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Bank Reorganization Bill Goes to tIerring 
House Ol{ays 

New Plan by 
'" 

Vote of 94-9 
, Measure Will Provide 

Trust Certificates 
for Depositors 

DES MOINES, April 7 (AP)-The 
administration measure to provide 
a uniform system fOI' the reol·gan· 
lzation of banks was passed by the 
Iowa house of representatives today 
by a vote of 94 to 9. 'l'he measul'e 

Local Merchants' 
Confidence Event 

Nears Conclusion 

Tonight will mark the close ot t.hu 

three·day "confidence event" being 

sponsot'ed by the local Retall MOl" 

chants bureau. The annual spring 

opening was iast Wednesday eve· 

ning and stores have been dls.I>lay· 
Ing the latest styles for men. wom· 
en, boys and girls since that time. 

Strub's department store was the 
setting for two style shows Thurs· 
day night. A show tor young wom· 
en was on the first< floOl-. and the 
show lor older women was I\eld in 
the ready·to·wear department on 

now goes to the governor for ap. the second tloor. 
proval. -------~ 

The bill pro'vides for the issuance 
of trust cerLlficates to depositors In 
ellchange tor waiver of withdrawal 
rights, the certificates to draw dlvi· 
dends [I'om the net earnings. 'l'here 
will be no dividend j)ayment on 
common stock until the certlticate!! 
are Ilquldated. Pruvislon also Is 
mlLde for full assessment trom dl· 
rectors , Officers and stockholders 
able to pay. The banking depart· 
ment with the approval ot the gov· 
ernor may waive or modify any ot 
tIle bill's provisions. 

llankers Endorse Bill 

Congress to 
Receive Banl{ 

Reform Plan 

Senate Group prafting 
Measure for Action 

Next Week 

WASHINGTON, April 7 (AP)-
Aller passage by the senate sev· 

eral days ago, thl' Iowa Bankel"s BeIL!"lng tacit administration all' 
a8~oclation endorsed the bill. proval of its principle. a sweeping 

1'he bill was reported by the sift. bank reform measure based on ~he 
I ..... mitt thl i d Glass 'banking bill and p"ovldlllg ng '1Vm ee s morn ng an 
caBed up follOwing a conference of 0. for a $2,000.(100,000 corporation to 
number ot the houSe leaders with I guarantee federal reserve member 
Governor Herring. bank deposits one hundred per cent 

R t t · S t I ! will be submitted to congress next 
epresen a Ives m p son 0 week. 

Jones and Wolf of Franklin with· 
drew amendments after the bill had Announcement at the proposal 

was made by Chairman Steagall of 
, be~n explained from the floor. 'l'hey 

would have ~xempted of[lcers and 
directors f"om Jj(lbJ.llty Cor lI.S"ess· 
m ont and with antlroval Of the s·ov· 
ernOl" and banhlng departmt'nt 
would have permltLed a reduction 
1n capital stock of :111 Institution to 
the law's minimum. 

Amendment Dcofeatell 

the house banking committee aftel' 
a. conterence with President Roose· 
velt. Eve n as lIe spok a S~ nate 
banking sub·commlttee was tenta
tively drafting the measure. which 
will be sponsored joinlly by Senator 
Glalls (Dem, Va.), and the Alabama. 
Democrat. 

F. D. Approves 
"You may say," Steagall sail!, 

"that the proposal's principle is un· 
derstood to have the approval of the 
administration." 

U. S. Moves Through First 
Day of 3.2 Beer; Breweries 

Labor to Satisfy Demands 

Two 
in 

More States loin 
Ranks of "May 

Sell It" 

NEW YORK, April 7 (AP) -neer 
was back In thl·el.'·sevellths oC the 
nation tonight and an Ind lIstry al· 
most Idle fOl' J 3 real's began cllclt· 
Ing In high gear. 

Taxing bodies, bl'ewery hookkeep· 
ers and others reaping the golden har· 
vest were too busy to do much count· 
Ing uP. but there wa.~ widespread evl· 
dence that so tar the economic ex· 
pectations were being realized. 

"Happy Dn.y" 
Said Alfred E. Smith, lOllg a fa!:' ~ 

ot prohibition: I, 
";;urely It is a happy day for all, 

because 1l will In Bome measure de· I 
Plett the ranks of the un!:'mployed 
and promote happiness and good 
cheer." 

On many sideS his 
echoed. 

sentiments 

And while there wer~ many who 
publlcly !laId the new 3.2 bl'ew was 
"fine." no one wen t on I'eco"d a~ 

criticizing its palatlhility. 
The Coamy amber bevel'age became 

legai at 12:0] o'clock this mor'nlng 
in 18 slates and the Diell'lct of Colum· 
bia. 

Legal Brew 
Moves Ahead 

in Assemhlv 
01 

Committee. Reports Bill 
Out for Work in 

House 

DE, MOINR8, April 7 (AP)-A 
mll.jority of the 76 Democl'al ic 
members 0' Ihe lowl. house or 
1'8J)T'6!;l'lItlltiVI'S :lI'e III fU\lOI' of 
III(' 3.2 Jl('r ~e nt beer bill it WII-~ 
dis('IOSt.'d al a eILUI'US tonight. 

All inforll1,J ballot all the pend. 
ing bill showed 44 for pflssage, 9 
against and 9 not voting, It was 
understood. A numb.'r of j.he 
pa.rty members wert' 1I0t Rt the 
meeting. 

DES MOINES, April 7 (AP, -
1,Vhlle Iowans watcl1ed the atlven t oC , 
beer 1n sU"roundlng states today , the 
Iowa legislature moved a slep closeI' 
to a legall~lng bill In the state when 
the house sifting committee repurt
('II out the beer measul'''. 

During the day Massach usetts anrl 
Rhode Island joined the "may-sell-It" Under Its Pi ovlslons beer could be 

mall ufacturecl and sold under strict staies. 
l'el\'ulatlons which were designed to "The Night" 

Little ot the new brew moved from pr~vent the return In nnl' sense of 
the "lei time saloon _ brewe,,\.es lInW artel' dnwn in many 

cities, t'ew York among lhem. so to· 
night Was "lhe night." 

1'hl' reported Sifting committee 
vole on thl' hili Wa~ 7 to 2. ThE' bill 
WO R givlllg Its fh'dt and scroJ1cl read· 
ing toclay but it was expected thilt 
the hOllse would not act upon the 
meaSure before nexl week. 

CRASHED ON AKRON SEARCH 

Tragedy piled on il'agedy when the navy's non-rigid airship J·3 
cI'aRhed . into thc sea off Beach Haven, N. J., while scouring the 
waters in search of victims of the D_ 8. S. Akron disaster. Of the 
seven officers alld men of the blimp's crew, five weI' saved. Lieut. 
Commander David E. Cummins, who was in command, was lost, as 
was Pasqnale Bettio, II mechanic. 'rap -photo !lhOWR the wreckage of 
the J·3 balf submerged, and in lower p11Oto a sUl'vivor is shown ar
l'ivi}lg lit tJl e sick bay oj' Lakehurst naval air statiO)l. 

./ Today's Conference i Senate Clears 
Program 1 \ C Ide E d 

tl> (Story 011 pag~ 3.) • I a en ar" :..n 
Heel' [or breakfast mIght have hor· 

rifled an older generation. but Man· 
hattan dWl'llers by (he hundredS, 
eagel' fa" a fit'st taste, BtoPlled, on 
their way to wnrk. at soda fountains, 
grllis a nd hotels. 

Provides l,iceJ\!H'8 9:30 a .m . ..:..openlng ~e"Hlon . Senal .. of Term Near 
The lunch haul' saw a further clraln 

on tbe supply. which brewers 
lhroughout tbe counll'y called "In· 
adequate" to m('et the demand . 

Tbe bill provides (or Ilcen8t>s fot' chamber Old apltoL 
Address of welcome , Presiden t 

"Walter A. Jessup. 
Addresses: Art appreciation in thl' 

high school, Forest Grant. The Con· 
necticut experiment, Brwln Christen. 
sen. 

Finishes Consideration 
of Appr~priations 

Measure 

Senate 
Ent~rs Tnto Debate OIl Flinn Relief 

Measure. See Story on 
Page 3. 
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President Invites Heads of 
Nine Nations to Conference 

on World Trade Conditions 

Petitions AsI{ !Hitler, n Duce Among 
Statesmen Asked I 

Drop in City's to Meeting " I! 

Utelet R t I WAS HINGTON, April 7 (AP) -To 
I I Y a es capltal~ of nine gn!at nations \ thenl 

Water Company Seeks 
IDght to Effect 

Raise 

sped tonight invitations from Presl· 

dent Roosevelt for their chIefs of 

government to join h im at the White 
House In friendly conversations seek· 

Ing t he contributions each nation 
can mal<e toward bette ring world 

A Im ost coincident with the peU· conditions. 
tlon oC the Iowa Water Sen'ice com. Biddlng {or the support of the 

most powerfu I figures In the fore· 
PIVlY reqt,estlng the new city council I most nalions in each part of the 
to reconsider the question ot watel' wodd, the preeldent, through the 
"ates on the ground that the present atate department. added Gemlan)"~ 
ones are too low. five petitions sign. Adolt Hitler and Italy's Benito Mus· 
ed by 334 persons wel'e presented Bolinl to the list of famous states· 
asking to,' a 40 per cent reduction Ir. men invited to Washington to pre
all utility rates, Including water, elec. pllre ground tor the momentOU8 LOri· 
trlC'lty. gas, and telephones. don economic conference this s um· 

The wate .. company's petition, sent mer. 
to the council yesterday afternoon "Big Four" Represented 
and read last night. claims that the 
gross receipts of the company will 
be decreased by $30,000 by the new 
rates. 

It asks the council to Investigate 
at once the effect of the rates, which 
were established by the old council 
In order to effect a saving of $13,600. 

'Vould COltler 
George J. Keiler, manager of the 

water company, said In the communi· 
cation that rep"esentallves ot his 
company would be glad to meet with 
the council or its water works com· 
mlttee to consider the matter. 

Tbe petitions asking for a further 
reduction in utility rates were pre
sent&d bV S. K. Stevenson. who ex· 
plalned his case to the council. 

City Attorney Thomas E. Mart1n 
presented a ' written opinion to the 
members of the council uphOlding the 
election of H. VV. Vestermark as po
lice judge. 

'!'here had been some doubt wheth
er his e lecllon was lega.l In view of 
the faot that the general assembly 
llaBsed a statute just three days be· 
fore election making the election of 
a police judge optional to clUes oC 
the Clrst class. 

Never Repealed 
1\1'r. Martin olted section 6728 of 

the 1931 ]owa. code which makes a 

As Great Brltaln already has agreed 
to send Prlme Minister MacDonald 
Apdl 15 a nd Premier Daladler ot 
Frllhce likewise has been asked to 
come. the presldent's latest action In. 
cluded the entire "big four" among 
the nations ot Europe. 

Turning to the tar east late In the 
day, he dispa.tched similar Invitations • 
to Japan and China. At the same 
time three !;reat neighbors to the 
south-Argentine, Brazil and Chile
were handed invitations through 
their envoys. 

The PI'ospective conversations 
would not assume round table form 
but would be conducted indlvidually. 

May Invite Others 
As the presIdent's bold eftort QB. 

sumed ever Increasing proportion., 
It was indicated at the state depart· 
ment that other na tions would be In· 
vlted shol·t!y. 

Representative Doran of Boone 
insisted On calling UP his amend· 
ment which provided that nO bank 
eligible to operate und r SFll1 shali 
be forced to come under the provis. 
ions ot the bill until Iltter 120 days 
trom the. time the bill becomes a 
law. It was defeated 29·73 . . 

DOl'an contended that it the bill 
passed tho 'ban king departmellt 
would rush out and assess all tho 

I stockholders. many of whom, lle 
eaid. would be unable to pay. 
RepreRentative Ellsworth of Hardin 
eaid he /had rece~d MSUI·wn.qeS 
from the banking department tbat 
such would not !be the caso. He 
asse~ted "thet'e were 297 banks 
faced with receivership unless they 

"This bill is not In any sense a 
government guarantee Plan," he 
add d. eXilllalning that the $2,000,-
000,000 corporation would be formed 
with an inltiai capital of $500,000,· 
000, a long the line of Senator Glass' 
proposal wbich died In the last con· 
gress. HIs bJll called for the crea· 
tlon or a corporation for the liqulda· 
tlon of the closed ibanks. 

And tonight those for whom a 12:01 
celebratiOn had been Impossible, 
crooked elbOWS anfi joined in jolly 
choruses at "prosit" and "Here's to 
you." 

O(ticiaJdom kept an eye on the 
mounting revenue being washed Into 
city. state and feCIE'ral cotters by the 
amber flow. 

Brewer'S, with forces wOI'klng at 
top speed. tt'ied in vain to Ileep UP 
with orders that poured In by tele· 
nhone and telegraph. 

manufacturers. wholesalers and re· 
tailers, with license fees a.nd taxes 
included for the raisIng of revenue. 
lIotell! and restaurants and similar 
establishments would be pe"mltted to 
sell the beve"age under cloHe regula· 
tlon, \yhile the househol<l(',- would be 
pennitled to buy It In 12 pint lots or 
more for home consumption. 

In Its present form, the bill repre· 
sents a series oC conferences and reo 
visions by Its advocates, who sought 
to eliminate any objections trom the 
"on the fence" legislatol·s. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon, river room, 
Iowa Union. 

p,·('senta.Uon of medals to wll)ners 
of Iowa high sch()ol al't contest, R . II. 
Fitzgerald. 

2 p.m.-Aftel'noon Bession. senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Addresses: New light on the nn· 
tU~'e of artistic aptlt\jde, PI·of. Norm· 
on C. Meier. ' 

poUce court mandatory. This law 
DES MOINES, April ,7 (AP)- has never been repealed, .he said. The 

Clearing ot the ('alendar and comple· nl'w law merely leaves the manner 
lion of consideration of the 'bIen. 1 of election of the police judge to the 
nlal approPI'iatione bill today was discretion of the city council. . . 
tho senate response to the recom. In any event, his opinion says, the 

new law was not published until the 
,mendaUon of Gov. Clyde L. Her· Saturday before th e election and tor 
'ling for earl

l
Y adjo ubrlnament of the that reason would not have been III 

own. genera assem y. 

While the capltal looked forward 
to an epoch making succession of 
exchanges of international views. a 
definite ' American program of eco· 
nomic recovery took shape at t he 
White Bouse and the state depart· 
lIleut. In working It out, the presl. 
uent wlll depend to a large extent 
Uptln a bill which he 800n w111 ask 
congress to enact giving him broad 
authority to reduce the tariffs In reo 
tUl'n for trade concessions 1n other 
lands. 

'l'he position ot the United State. 

(To rn to page 8) 

346 Student8 Go on 
'Record as Against 

Compulsory Drills As In the Steagall guarantee bank 
deposit bill that passed the house 
and failed in the senate In the last 
congress, tbe initial capital of $GOO,. 
000,000 would be raised !by recl'uit, 
ing federal reserve banks to sui:). 
scribe $150,000.000, representing a 
part ot the earnings ot tbe fede ral 
reserve banks In lieu of franc hise 
laxes. The remaining $200,OOO.00(l 
would come from a levy ot olle 
fourth of one per cent on doposits 
in federal reserve banks. 

Youths at soda fountains and 

Meanwhile, the senate took Its first 
d fh'lite step towal'd enacting a beer 
hill with the allnouncement of Sena· 
tors Vincent Hal'l'lngton of Sioux 
City and E:. R. Hicklin ot Wapello 
that the senate sitting committee had 
lll'epared a measure for introduction 

Securing !'ecognition of art educa
tion, 'V. G. Brookll. 

Jll banwhlle the bouse disposed ()f eCCect at the time at: the election. 
tile ' Important uniform' bank reoI'. Taking up the Pl'oposal made th is 
v,slllza.Uon bill, ' approving the meas. week by M,'s. C. E. Seashore fo r a 
ure In the same form as passed by long range planning prOgram tor (Please tum to page 7) 

Experiments In art educallon. PrOf. 
Edna Patzlg. ' 

· obtained the benefits of this bill." tomorrow. 
Round table: Practical conslderl\

tlon of hlgl;l school o.,·t, 1iJlia. E . Pres
ton. leader. 

the senate. Iowa City, MayOl' Barry D. Breene 
Seeks Action on Beer expressed himself I.. favor of the 

G allllgher Insists 
Representative Gallagher of Iowa 

then endeavored to have the 6tate 
executive council s ubstituted for til(' 

Corresponds to ROU8& 

In ita h1ajo,' phases tile bill corres-Civic Groups 
PI G d ponds to the house measure, includan ar ens Ing I\. barrel tax and three sets of 11-

I
l.ensos as well as prov4l10ns for regu· 

f e·t P lation of the sale. or I y oor The barrel ta.x would be $1 under 

4:15 p,m.-Motion pictul·os. 
A)lpropriatlonR and the banking 

legislation wel'e among the men· 
Mures recommended by Governnr 
HE'rring for aotlon before adjou" :l' 
ment, wblch he told legis lative lead· 
PI'S today should be not later th,ul 

plan. 
Alderman .S. M. Woodward Ilug· 

gested that the mayor appoint a com· 
miSsion to begin a preltminary sur
vey with such an e nd In view so that 
a plan would be aVall!lible when the 
council had fu nds with which to 

covernor In the ad mlnstratlon of the 
bill . He Insls.ted this was done In 
the SFlll and urged unlfol·mlty. 
'rhe amendment went down 28 to 75. Still U usettled '" the senate measure. but Senator 

MayRewor~ 
'Labor Plans . work. 

Other measll" es w hich the g'ovl"-. City 
April 14. 

Attorneys for Bank 
Receiver File Claim 

Against McChesney 

Steagall explained that While he ------ Harrington said he wail wlinng to 
Iowa City'S unempioyed will not amend It to make the tax $l.24, co;~· 

______ . 'nol' said should be acted on at this Engineer J. F. Sproatt's ap-

and Glass were agl'eed in principle, 
there wel'e ma ny provisions stili un· 
settied . partlculnrly reiating to 
branch banking. He indicated that 

go hUngry nellt tall and winter if responding with th e house tax. As 
the present plans or tbe Junior drafted, 75 per cent of the tax would 
Chamber of Commerce materia.lize, go 10 thtl state Sinking fund and the 

Senate Acts to Rebuild i tl:inle Included lho tee r bill, lhe (Turn to page 8) 
three governmental reo rganizatiOn 

30-Hour Work Week measures and other admi nis tration· 

A gardening project to be sIlOIl·· remaining 25 per cent to c ities and I 
the wishes of President Roosevelt eored ,by this organization for the towns. It was estimated that the 

M ~flonsore<l legisiatioll , and the Bea!· 
easure ')I.Bellnctt mandato,'y tax l'eductfon 

. A Cla im amou,nUng to $16,450 has wlli be sought. 
b neftt of local non-workers was an. tax would yiel.c1 between $400.000 and 

been flied In district court against "Senator ' Glass and I have been In 
nounced la.st night with Edwal'lI $riOO.OOO fOl ' the .~inkJng fund. 

Ben S. Summerwlll as administrat· conference several weeks consider. mo '(' to reconai"el' the 30 hour Urbans as cha irman ot the commit.· Sevel'lll other aml' ,idments we" e ' . ... -
or Of the estate of W. J . McChes· Ing a banki ng .bJII. which has been k k I tee In chal'ge. It Is planned to ca,·· being prel'lared by uther senate m pm. WOI' , wee. ,bill . . beoause nportOll 
ney. tormer First National bank agreed upon In principle but In not ry out the project In cooperation bel'S. • products wel'l) I'xcludcd from Its 
president and university treasurer, lIetalls." Steagall said. "It wlll em· h i R I • 'with t e Clv c e Ie. commi ttee UII- Steps also wel'l' tal'('n loday to set 'rlrastlc terms was n'lilde In the sen· 

· who died last yea,' at Day ton 0. brace 8ubsto.ntla lly the provisions ot d h i hi L er t e cha rmans p of Dr. W. . up macblm!I'y (01' a. state convention ate tOday simul taneously with Illtro. 
Beach. Flo. the Qlass banking ,bill as passed by B t 

T· ywa. er. to rat ify the' Blaine resolution, '1'e: dllotlon of anotl11'1' rneaSUl'C ,by Sen· 
he Claim, filed by Attorneys the senate In the last con "'I'ess and 1 I th rd " n sponsor ng is go. en pro· pealing the eighteenth amendment atar .Biael, (I)cm . Ala.). to establis h 

X enneth M. Dunlop and H. E. which tailed to pass in the house ." I J I CIl be • C gram t 1e lln or am l' OL 0111' when the hou se votetl 66 to 30, to a -ix.hou ,· ,lay for the railroads. 
Spangler fo,' C. O. Craig. receiver C \D1e"ce is hoping to provide tODd for adopt the report of tht' con fe,'en(lp Senator Trammel IDem. Fla,). 

· of the First National bu.nk. is {Ol' City May Put Stop pel'sons who cannot purchase. it. committee. It stil l ,'equh'es senate 
lIeven p"omlssory notes signed by HoWevH. a nyone receiving land for I adoption. 
:lIcChesney on the bank while he to Center Parking gardening )Jurposes must sIgn a. C.II· RepreRentalive Arch McFarlane ot 

WASHINGTON. ApI'!) 7 (AP)-A. 
lJflI. 

$12,285,037 1'1'1u'ly AlIow8Jlce 
In comP.1etlng worll In commi ttee 

ot the whole on the appl'oprlatioll~ 
bl11 the sellate prnvi<led for a total 
annual allowonce or $12.285,073.711. 
According to ngures compiled by 
Eric F. Brown. assistant state .bud· 
get dlreotor. 

Few Bill& Remain 
Remaining tal' sellilte cIHlsldel·a· 

tioli as the result of thla action wel'e 
olfl .... the salary I'ed uction bills Which 
had been made a special order of 

WiU Regnlate Beer 
MADISON. Wis. (AP) - State 

regulation of the sale oC beer within 
10 days was made. possible today 
wilen the Wisconsin assembly ap· 
prove 1 a substitute for the Leldlger. 
administration bill by a vote ot 80 
to L. 

business tor Monday. The sifting 
committee late r rep~aced some of 
the measures and a.nnounced plans 
for Introduolng a beer bill tomorrolV. 

The appropria.t!ons bill as all' 

(Turn to page 31 

was an oUlcer Of it, and for an as· on Clintoll Street ~r(lct that none of the produce wiii Wl1lerloo lost on a molion to delllY 
_sment on 66 shares of bank Joe sold. nction on the rilPort until tomnl'tow. 
atock totallIng $6.600. PI'iZ('s will be awarded by the TIo· Representative O. J . Grau of Ellena 

The McChesney catal' was open ' BIlI'I'ing objection by mel'chants, tary, Lions. a nd Kiwanis c lub~ or VI~ ta county a lso tried to de lay the 

l'ntered n mollon tu "oco llslder yes· 
terda.y·s vote oC 3 to 30 whereby the 
s('nate passed Black's bill tOI' a five· 
day week !lnd six·hour day tor lll\.)or 
In manUflLcturlng Industries: 

'J'rammel later told newspaper· 
men· he had sevel'al amendments to 

AI{ron Survivors Tell Story 
ad here In Novembe,' of last year . 'enter parl<lng on Clinto n street ~his city Cor the />est planted Ilnd vote by mov ing for adjournm ent .. but 

(l'Om Washington to Jefferson will cal'ed-for gardens , and the Junlo,' hL~ motion lost. offer, one ·or. which would extellil of Crash to Naval Committee 
Red Cross Chapter 

to Honor Nurse in 
Memorial Program 

In commemOI'atlon of tho work of 
Jane Delnno, fl\mOus 'Wol'ld wal' 

: 11ul'6e, the local chapt~I' of the Ame l· l· 
· Can Red CI'OBS vii i hold (I, memorial 
· progrllm at Westlawn April 10 at 7 :30 

p.m. unllor the leudership or t:dlth 
M. Holmstrom, ]owa. City district 
chai rman. 

Alma E. H(trtz, state chairma.n oC 
the organization, will a(\dresB bOth 

• gra(J uotc a nd student nUI'sca on the 
subject "Memoria lizing the WO"k of 

· Jane Delann." "The Rl'd CrOSB Nurse 
, I~: l1urlng the World wa r ," wlll be the 

tllIe uC a ~ lJee<'h to \"0 iivon by Capt. 
Jto): V, iUokJU'Ii. 

• oon be abandone,l, according to Chamber members will present .til 10 Imported products the ba n 
planR worked out last night by Ch ief awal'<l to the grand Winner. !\gainst Interstate shipments Of in· Floyd Clay Held on I i ·WASHINGTON. April 7 (AP) -Jf Police William Bemler and the city The organization fs alao maktng lIustl: a artlcl~1I llroduced bY labor 
r Ollllcil commi ttee on s tt'eets and a l· Idon a far a l~ourth of .July celebra- Charge of Assati1t , WO"I<1ng Inger thfl.n lhe Jll'oscl'il)el1 How huge t,(it'ders huC'kled 0 11 11 cl·uk· 
l el'~. tlon. Rohe,'t COllins haR 'been nll.mcd ' tim!' . eel. hrrkcn wir ~ lashed the ai r Ilnd 

A 8U I'VE'~: of the merci1lll1ls on the Lhll h'man of the affair alill plans I Floyd CIIlY. Negl·o. Is \)(,illg helll in I . A sim ila r amendment was oHere.1 the N'ew wOI'I<ed swlCll y to kl'eJ) the 
east 8ille or Clinton IItl'ec t between are being made to make the prn. the city ja il J)en cllng prelimina,'y l'PBtprda.l' by S~natOr Hattleld (H.ep. I 
'" I Itt tA l W. Va.). and d f ted b giant , a I'sh lp Akron fl'om ,dropping 
., IlB 1 nl( 011 a ''fie an" owo. avenue g"'am this year larger than ever. Ath· henrlng in justice court on a. charge was e ell y one Into the ~ea with 7~ men a1)oal'(l WQ..~ 

will he made and the change fl'OIll JeUc events of all , kinds. flreworl< B. of assau lt with int nl to commit vote. told to till' hOllse naval committee 
'entN to curb purklng will be made hllnd concprts and IlLaiO shows will great bodily injllr)l. Opponents or thi s amel'\dment today 'by the only thr\w men. who 
pl'ovidln!!' th re ar no obj ctlon~. be Included 011 the IiMt or events. Clay was arl'ested at G p.m. yo~ter. (' ialmcd It ' would be IL virtU i'll elll' BUl'vlved th(l trag dy. 

WEAtHER 
IOWA: Rllln Rlllunlay or Sat· 
1ml.", night, sllA-hUy wamler 
"',dunla), In ('l'lIlrHl unci ell8t; 
cloudy and coolt'T knmlllY; ilK'1I1 
.how8l'l h1 ellsl Iud 800'11 por. 

'JODI, 

duy follow in g all 'lrg\l lTl ent on Maid· brwA'o against foreign manufactured Th elt stol'les wera rec!:'ived under 
Return to I Akf'hUl'Ilt en Lane In which his brother was articles as h3J'dly /lilY tOJ'e ign COUll' oath and were couchel1 in simple Illn · 

LA KE HURST. N. J'. (AP'- Lieut. stabhell In the hlp with a knlt(\_ 'rhe try employes the 30·hour week. guage, r'·l'e. wiih one exce ption . ot 
('ommanll .. WI\(I}' !lntl t he two en· 
IIsl d men, who wllh him wel'e th e 
only @urvivol's of the Akron dl sll1! ter. 
I'ctul'nNl 1I11e tn<ln.y rrom 1,V(\fjhin~. 

l 1\ Whl'I'O they hOll testltied be fore a. 
f'O ll lfl'E'Afl ionnl rommillee InveBtlga.t· 
JnlS' th e cl'Ush or ~he nllVy dlr!iJbl., 

Injury Wl\ij rcpol·tPd not to be serious. "t don't like the idea.,·· T rammell nllY Indlcalion that a.nybody was 
. ~n ld . "of 0. ,bill saying to til I)Cople frig ht ned. Thl'y agreed that euch 

KleIn Baby DIes at home th~y shall not be a llowed m[ln stuck to his jnb unlll the end . 
The infant do.Ughter of R. H. to ahi!) In In terstate comml'rco ;l.'hen one o.r tile t11l't'e hlmped into 

Klein dlell at tha local hospital at lind I' rcstrictions and then lerL\'e tho watllr, tellrlng his way through 
3:J5 yestel·doy. aurlal will be at th., door wid~ open to fore\l:'n mndc the' fabric cove ring of the ship . 
Hllh, texltw. goods wltlt6ut l'cstrlctlou: ' With the teMlImony ot these three 

men-Lieut. Comma nde" Herbert V. 
Wiley, executive of(icer; Richard E. 
Deal. boatswain's mate ; and Moody 
JoJ. Erwin. metll.lsmith-the ' naval 
rnmmlttee began Its Investigation. 

JlIst as this Investigation started, 
th e rules committee heard Represen· 
tatlve l\{cCllntlc (D. Okl!!..), employ 
the word "whitewash" In connection 
with the Investigation. Appearing 
befOre the rules comml.ttee In behalt 
of his re801uUon to set up 0. special 
house committee tor the investlga· 
tlon, McClintic said : 

"The nILval commIttee was severely 
crit iCized for its attitude In white· 
washing the Shenandoah disaster. A 
committtee (jught to M appointed 
lhat will ·be willing to 11'0 to the bot· 
tOqJ of tlli •• " 

Additions to the list yesterday 
brought the total petitioners against 
compulsory military training to 346. 
The petltlons anl being circulated 
by the UnIversity ot Iowa SoclaUlt 
club. 

Of this total, 112 aN students In 
fl'eshman and sophomore course. 
in military drill. 

The petilion renounces war, pIedI" 
ing non.partlclpatlo~ In offensive 
wars not Involvlnc the mainland 
ot the United Statee; and asks dis· 
co ntinuance of compulsory military 
drill In R .O.T.e. A large group ot 
student. opposed to the drllJ did not 
sign the petitions because of the 
clause ple\fglng non·partlc1pa.tlon In 
war, Socialist club officers 881d, 

Club members will continue the.\r 
efforts for !leveral days. Yesterday's 
returns represented only a halt of 
the petitions being oit-cuiated. 

It was Indicated yesterda.y that 
when the petitions I have all been 
returned the protest ot the students 
will be presented to the atate IeI'll' 
lature. 

University Choru8 
Gives Concert for 

City'8 Vnemployed 

More than 200 persons hea rd tfie 
concert for the unemployed given last 
night at the American Legion Com • 
munlty building hy the university 
symphonic ohoru8, under the dlrec· 
tion ot Loui8 H. Diercks. 

Four students were featured as 
80101st8. Ramona. Jorgen8en, A4 ot 
Grlsw,old., soprano; Don Mallett, G ot 
Des MOines, baritone; Carl Thomp· 
son, G ot Lake Mills, basa; and Don· 
aid Pratt, Al of Ce4ar ~pld(l, cor
netist, eaeh presented a group oC 
number!!. Irene Kline. AI, of Monte
ZUIIla. accompanIed at -tl¥! plano, 

Two groups of compoeltlonl were 
given . by the chorue. The !Jr&t «on
aleted of three nll1Jlou8 numbers, In· 
Illuding Paioetrlna's "Adoramous Te • 
Chrlete." and two hymns from the 
RU88ian' church. The ooncluding 
three numbers were In & lighter vein, 
Ceaturlntr Noble-CeJn's "Calm be Tn)' 
Sleep," • _ _ .....:. 



IOWA CITY 

Sigma Delta Tau Initiation 
Takes Place This Afternoon 

Davenport ; Allee Lampe, A3 at 

Geraldine Parker Rules 3S 

Iowa's Pep Queen LastNight 
Daughter ofttGreat Commoner" 

To Be First ttMadame Minister" 

Members pi Gamma 
Theta Phi Sorority 

Honored 

Members ot Gamma Theta Pbl 

Iowa City; Prot. Lonzo Jones, a. · 
slstant dean ot men; and Gehevlevo 

Chase, aSSistant 'dean or women. 

Members ot the committee who 

sorority who are being Initiated Into will make available to st.ud"nts tile 
Sigma Delta Tau, national sorority, cal'eel' s,erles of 'Pamphlets Issued by 
this atternoon are honorees at the bureau ot edUcation at WlUlh, 
many atfalrs. Ington, D, C, are H, Bornard Hook. 

t 

'Spant of ~ferriment Displace, Usual Severity of * * * * * * 
Regal Court in Allair at Iowa Union; 

Fr«temitie, Entertain To.night 
Appointment of }Irs. Ruth Bryan Owen as United States 

Minister to Denmark Shattered Another 
Diplomatic Tradition. 

Mrs. Nelle P erlman, natiOnal vice H ot Grundy Center; G. H. Mor~e, 
president ot the sorority and chalr- C4 ot Ellthervllle~ JlUl,nlta Underkot
man of expans ion, bas spent Bevel'ul lor , A4 ot Britt; Oladys EIUng~on, 
days here a iding the local chaptel' A3 ot Vinton; Protenor Morgan (lnd 
In the work ot assuming l'estIOIISl- PI'olessor Jones. The spirit of merriment di placed the usual severity of a regal 

court last nigbt as Geraldine Parker , 114 of Des Moine, was crown
ed queen of pep and ruled over her subjects 
for the evening with a rollicking queenli
ness. 

Her first gift to her many, enthusiastic 
oitizens was a deluge of brightly colored 
balloons which she released from their clus
ters near the ceiling of the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 1\Ii Parker's introduotion by 
William Bartme , A3 of Mason City, fol
lowed that of her COUL't of hODor which COD
si ted of : Janice VaDder Meide, Grinnell j 
Mary IIowell, Iowa tate Teacher ' college j 
France McLaughlin, oe j and Betty Carl

son, Iowa tate colleg, Preceding the introdllction of the e dele
gates in the name of pep, eight yell leaders who e antics have di· 
rected the nthuswm ot tt ndanta. 

.t varlo\!, I owa athletic cont sta this Horns to Entertain 
y r w re pr aentl'd by 1111" Bart-

mn. 
lIflllS Parker Is a member o[ Kappa 

Alpha Theta social sorority, Erodel
phlsn lit rary eoclety, Apprentioe 
Players, and the 1938 Hawkeye et tt, 
BeCote coming to the nlverslty oC 
l own she a.ttended th Unlv rslty ot 
lfontana, 

Three craternltles, Beta Theta PI, 
Alpha Kappa P I, and Phi Epsilon 
PI, wlll entertaIn at parties tonight 
at their respective chaptE'r houses. 

Alpha J{apPI\. Ps i 

Milwaukee Guests 
at Various Parties 

Prot. and n ·s. Ernest Horn, 32 
Kirkwood avenue, will have as theh' 
hOuse guests thle week Helen Dono
van, tormerly ot Iowa City, a0l1 
GertrUde Goold, both oC Mllwo.ukee, 
Wis. Miss Donovan and Miss 
Goold will come from MI lwaukee to
day_ 

Several luncheons nnd parties 
haVe ibeen arrunged In the vlaltol's' 

Roosevelt's Ol'W deal w11l provide a honor. Mrs, Fred Holmes, 903 IOWa. 
decorating theme for th Intormall 
pnrty ot membel's or Alphn. Kappa avenu , wlll entel·taln Monday at a 
PII tonlrht. Playing cards will servl' 1 p.m. lUncheon In the t~untaln 
.s the m dla. ot d coration, and will room ot the IOwa Union. 'Iwenty
be carried out alAO In the dnnce pro. two guests will be scated nt long 
gl'ame, Radio music will Aet tho ta.bles decorated with spring £low-
danCing tempo, ElI'S and candl B, 

Charles OIer, 3 of Des Moines, Tuesday noon the LUncheOn club, 

millty In the national organlZlltlon'l -------
blUty In the national organization. , • i Othel' OUt of town guests Ilt tho_ Theta Phi Alpha 

[

several a!falrs arc Marjorie Paller, Melnbel'S of Thetn. Ph! Alpha. 
Mrs. Jean He Jacobe, and Mrs, alumnae group will e tel'taln the 
Rugh Brav, all of CInCinnati, anel nctlves and pledges of the sOI-orltl' 

I Mrs. Cornelia Oransky ot Esthel'- tomono\v at a 5:30 p.m. buffet sup, 
-vIlle. P CI' at the ohapLel' house. 1\!l·s . J. 

F ollowing the tor'mal Initia tion l\I. Furlong, the sorority Ch[lpOrOn, 
this afternoon, Iowu's newest 1111.- nlld tho following patl;OI1s and 
tional sorority chaptlll' will enjoy 11!ltl'Onesses will be guests; Dr. nntl 
a tormal dinner at the J efferson Mrs, 0, W, I3l1Jdi'ldge; Dl', and Mrs, 
hotel. A, C. Pfolll ; Mr. and, 1\1rs. Bruce 

Cafe au lalt and old blue, tho Mahan; Helen lIIoylan and Mary 
sOl-orlty colors, will be carried out ~r\lellel'. 

In tapel's, place card~, and other 
decoratlons_ 

An honored guest at the IUllcbeon 
at Iowa Union tor the sOI'ol'lty 
III mbers thi s noon w ill be Judith 
SoUoro[!, president of tile Unlvel'
slty OC Nebrasl<a chapter 01 Sigma 
Delta Tau. 

The tinal affair given In honor of 
the sorority will , be an InfOI'mal 
dance tonlgbt at the Phi lilpsllon PI 
trate l'nlty house with membel'~ or 
the fraternity as hosts, 

T wenty were en terta ined lust 
night at an Informal dlnne l' at the 
Jefferson hotel. An attractlv Iy 0.1" 

ranged centerploce of tea roses, th~ 
sorority flowel', decorated the table, 
and tho sorority colol'8, cafe au lult 
a nd old blue, wer e again toatlll'ell 

Alltona l\Iall Dl8Ii 
ALGONA Alll·Jl 7 (j\Pl-Frank Ii. 

Shackeltord, 72, Algona harness 
dealer', died today arter he bad been 
overcome last night tty monoxldo 
gas. His family found his bOdy In 
hIs Cill' in the gtu·Rge. lrune!'al 
services will be <Sunday, 

Seek IlIve8tlgation 
DES MOIN.I;:S, (AP)-Polk COUII

ty authorities requested aid or stahl 
officia ls In an Inves tigation or ir
regularities In gasolll1e tax refunds. 
County Attorney Clll'l Bl\rkman 
made the requllst for two auditors 

·to Oovei'nor Hen·lng. 

in the tapers nnu I othel' apPoln t- ......... ---...... -------.......... - .. 

ments, F d 
Mrs, Nate Chapman ente'tained or 

l
in honor of the sOI'Ority at a lunCh
eon In the Spanish room ()f Hawll's 
Nest cafe Yesterday at noon, Spring 
flowers decol'ated the tables at 
which 18 were seated. 

Hopkins 
Co. 

108 So. Clinton • Donald Regur, ~ [Keosaqu, and of which MIIlII Donovall was a mem
Earl Druehl, C4 ot Dav nport, tOlln bel' while In Iowa City, wlll meet at. 
the committee In chal'ge or alTange- the Union. Tho olub Is composod ot 
m nls. faculty wlvos and women on th& 

Chaperons ara 11'. and Mrs. Mplvln Cilculty. 'WITH PlUNCE. ERIK. 0/ DE.N MAR!<. 

Vocational Project 
Plans Vnder Way; 
Com~ittees Chosen 

Saturday Noon 
POT ROAST B~EF 

Roast Ch1icken and Dressing 
w lIpped l'otatoes 

Buttered Peas arid Carrots 

Dakin, BeSSie Rasmus, and ""VJlllam lIfl8s Donov n Is we1l known In WASHINGTON, Aprl\ 7-'The ap
pOintment or Mrs. Ruth Bryan 
Owen, tonner repl'esontatlve from 
Florida and daughter oC william. 
Jennings Bryan, tho "great com
moner," as United states mlnl~tcr 

to Denmal'k, marks the first time In 
the na tion's history that It will be 
I'epresented In a forelgll Olillomntic 
post by a woman, 

Peter·sen. rowl!. City as she managed t\. dreas 
Bela. Thel n. Pl shop hel tor severa l years beforo 

Pink lind b1ue decorations anc1 lI'a,'lng for Mllwaukee. 
spring C10w I'S will aid n1embl'rs of 
Beta Theta PI fratel'nlty and their 
guests 101' their evening to grct't 
sprIng In their tOl'mal danee tonight. 

The Val'slty Rhythm Klng~ w1l1 
play 101' dancing from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Programs will be In black and white 
and will belU' the rrat('rnlty ere· t. 

David Elderkin, A2 ot Cedal' Rap
Ids, 18 chairman ot the committe In 
chQl'ge. He Is asslsled by William 
Ricke, C4 ot Breda, and John Hood, 
A2 ot Everton, 

Chaperoning the aUalr n.r Mr. 
and Mrs, R. n. FJ tzgc raid , and Mr. 
and lIfrs, W, O. Coast. 

Phi Epsilon 1'1 
Member's or Phi Epsilon PI [l-atern

Ity will honor mem\)(>rs or Sigma Del
t a Tau sorority tonight at an infol'mdl 
dan ce at the chaptl"r house. 

Charles Farber, Ml of Davenport, 
III assisted by the foJlowlng commit
tee In making pr'eparatlons for the 
party : Leo ogg, A2 of Council 
Bluffs; Benn tt 'Oordon, A2 ot De~ 

Moln ; M uric Le. nsky"EZ or 
Sioux. City', and Sidney Sands, Al ot 
Dee ~loln~. 

Chaperons are 01', and ?lfrs, WIl. 
liam Malamud, a nd Mrs, AUey, 

Mrs. Shrader to 
Entertain D. A. R. 

Mrs, Charlcs Sbrader wlil enter
tain th Daughters of the Am 1'1-
can R evolution at her home, 231 E, 
Burllngton street, this atternoon at 
2:30, I 

A program will be given In com
memoration of Monticello day. Beu· 
JllI.h Crawford will read a paper on 
the "Blrthplacc of Jerfer80n," and 
MrII. Aklxander Ellett will Ilresent 
:several vocal selections, 

AS.I.Ung l\lrs, Shl'll.der will be 
Mra, W . J, Burney. and 1Ifl'S, George 
L. llIeneee. 

. , 
Cltic«go Alumni 
Elect Officen 

New omcers were chosen by the 
Chicago, Ill., alumni &roup recently 
'according to a letter received by 
Director Frederio G. Higbee of the 
alumol service yesterday, Th\jY are 
G. L, .Grlmm, '24, preSident, and 
Georr- If. Gibbs, '25, vice president 
and treasurer. Magda.lene Freyder, 
'III, will continue as secretary_ 

.Rel'ulBl- luncheon &roups ot the 
alumni arc being held on the first 
and thlrd WednesdaYI' of each 
month untU June_ Guests tl'om the 
unlverslty are Invited to attend. Mr. 
Grlmm'a address Is Nortbwestel"O 
Mutual Llte lnaurance company. 209 
S, LaSalle street, Chicago. . 

TONITE 
"YOU WON'T WAN'l' TO MISS 

'HIlS ONE" 

See Page Six 

SHADOWLAND 

Group Will Honor 
Winners at Dinner. 

lIfembers ot the Sunday Nigh t 
bl'ldge club who have won the 
I;reaLeMt number ot games during 
th(l winter will be ontertained by 
thell' opponents Itt a dinner ILt 
Hawk's Nest cafe tomorrow night, 
Hosts at thl' afl'ah' will be: \VIlJIarn. 
Hayl"k, lIlrs. Med Sollhamer, 111r. 
and Mrs. Ma r'Un Shoup, Mr8. Le
land lIur'v, and Mr6 . Paul 'Vagner, 

Guests will be: 1111'. and Mrs. Roy 
Winders, Mrs. William Hayek, Merl 
I"ellhammer, Paul \ Vllgnel', and Mr, 
l_cland Hurd. 

W. A. A. 

Furthermol'e, the appointment is 
not Only a triumph for Mrs, OWOI1 
but Is al~o another Ccnthcr in the 
cap' of womanhoO(l In general. l~or 

Ithls Is the second majOl' post won 
by a. woman In the !n'esent aOmln
j~tl'atlon, the other being the ap
t>olntment of l"r4.necs Perkins lUI 

U. S. sael'etary of 1!L1>or. 
Like Miss Perkins, Mrs, Owen 

needs no coaching In her new joh. 
She was virtually born to states. 
)nanshlp. When she tll'st saw tha 
light In Jacksonville, 111., in 188S, 
)'or distinguished father already was 

I >naklng a natiOnal reputation tor 
~llmself a8 the ambllioua l.ioy orator 

The Women's Athletic a.asoclatlon;i from tho Platle. At the early age of 
wf1l Install Its new omcers at It. 6 , Baby Ruth got her first glimpse 
~neetlng held at Iowa UnIon, at & or the houBe of ·r-epresentatives, of 
a.m. tomoM'Ow. ~yhlch she was destined to become 

At a general meeting, 8 p.m. a membel-, when she was taken 
Monday, In the social room ot the ~hel'e by her fathe r. 
wom n's gymnasium, there will be a At that Ume the tot mado a state
PI'ogl'am or films oC the Olympic ' ment thllt brOUght roars ot laughter 
games and a -report on the Natlon- from the solons . She solemnly as
I!.I Amateur Athletic FederatiOn by s ured the leg islators that one day 
Bertlia Helen Anstey, A4 ot Mas- ~he would come to congress. The 
e nil. maid k ep t her word, but she trav-

Janet Gaynor Wins 
Divorce Suit From 

Lydell Peck, Writer 

LOS ANOELES, April 7 (AP)
A tlrst hand recital of tho marital 
tribulations of 6 teet, 100 pound 
Janet Oaynor of the movies, won 
her a divorce today fl'om Lydell 
Peck, screen writer, ' 

The dimInutive actress charged 
hel' husband upbraided her about 
her film work, was jealous and sus
picious of her, spoke abusively to 
hel- at' parties and at tbnes drank 
to excess. 

Marrying In September, 1929, at 
Oakland, the couple sailed to Hono
lulu on a I'Omantic honeYmoon. 
They separated last Dec, 14. 

La.,,'yers said a property agree· 
ment had been reached under which 
Peck and Miss Gaynor each waived 
any IntereMt In the earnings of the 
other, 

f ., • 

lAGAiN TONITE 

PLA.MORE 

* HOP Yc-
at Varsity Ballroom 

DATEU1Ss DANCE ' 
JiW U. of lo",a Students 

Ladles CompUmmtarr Pasees at 
Releb's ana the Hawk's Neat. 
MeD I5c LadIee 160 

V,e Iowan Want All 

teled a long road ,beiol'e she camo to 
. capitol hill as a full-fledged l'oP l'e

sentatlve. 
First camo tedious scho ol days at 

MOnticello seminary, n 0.1' hel' home 
jn Jacl< sonvllle, Ill ., more studyi ng 
at the University of Nebraska and 
Rolllns college. Then some years as 
a 'Vashlngton society bud, and her 
)marriage ill 1910 to Maj. Reginald 
Owen, British army officer, which 

as the big event of tile social ~a
son of tbat year, 

Then came ch ildren and the 
World war with h er husband '" 
country at death grips wi th Oer
lIIlany In 191<\. Major Owen went to 
the battle front, and his American 
'wife. not content to sit at home antl 
wait for his return, volunteered as 
a nurse In the British medical sen '· 
Ice. In this capacity she served an 
fronts In Egypt and Palestine. 

Meanwhile, back home, ~lrB. 

Owen'S tather was covering himself 
with glory as American secretary or 
state 1n the cabinet of Presider:t 
;Wilson. And Mrs. Owon's Boldler 
Ihusband was sacrifiCing his HIe for 

Sunday 
Menu: 

R088t Young l\lUk Fed Chicken 
with Oyster DresSing 

and CrelwJl Gravy 
Grllled Smoked Ham 

with PIneapple Garnish 
Veal Cutlets with 
M\I8hroom Sa.uee 

Creamed New Potatoes 
Beans of Lettuce with 

1000 Island Dre88ing 
Rolls and Butt« 

Coffee - Tea _ [\Jilk 

Z5c 
'PAULHELEN CAFE 

his country-he died from multiple 
twar wounds a few years after the 
Armistice. 

After the neath of her husband, 
Mrs. Owen really began to take aa 
Interest In polltlcs. She lectured, 
studied law and Ibrought up her 
four children, Ruth, Jobn, Reginald, 
and Helen. It was In 1928 she an
nounced her candidacy for congress 
from the fourth Florida district, the 
one embl'aclng Miami. She over· 
whelmed her Republican opponent 
with a majority of over 60,000 votes, 
and went to ·Wa.sblngton. 

It didn't take long for the woman 
representative to prove that she had 
Inherited the sliver tongue for which 
)hcr' father was famous . Her spark
ling oratory and brllllant wit e nllv
ened many a session which, other
wise, WOUld have rocl<ed the nation 
to sleep. She was an ardent sup
portel' of the dry cause In congl'ess, 
and to this ract may be attributed 
!leI' defeat fOl' the Democl'lltio nom
Ination In the last primaries, 'rhe 
tl'emendous wave of wet sentiment 
that swept the nation last year was 
Ino respecter of persons, and, 'll
though Mrs. Owen was extt'emely 

Committees have teen chosen to 
wOI'I< On a project of "voCatiOnal : 
problems" similar to the conference 
held here last Year, The Plans ' 
which Involve conferences between 
students and F. Ernest Johnson, 
professor of rl'ligiouB ed ucadon at 
Columbia un iversity, will not be as 
extensive ItS those ot last yeal'_ 

Mr. Johnson Is also dirl'ctol' or 
the depal·tment Of reseal'ch and ellu
cation ot the Fedel'al Council or 
Churches of AmCI'lca, wi th head
quarters In New York, 

Mcmbel's of the committee on in
terviews betwcen stude nts amI 
othol's on vocational questions arb 
Prof. ''V. H. Morgan of tho schoo) 
or religIOn; Kenneth Braun. A2 ot 

populal' with her constituents. hOI' 
Jwet opponent got the votes. 

As U. S . minister to DIlnmarl<, 
Mrs. Owen will not be stepping on 
unfamiliar ground. Sbe viSited Co
penhagen In 1930, and made a host 
of friends during he 1- stay, among 
them PI-Ince Erik ot the DaniSh 
royal family. 

Grunow, alone, now offen you · 

CARRENE 
an amazing refrigerant that is 80 

harmless it can he carried around 

in open pails like water •• Yet it 

is bigbly efficient in operation. 
8aving time and electric light 

current •• Prevents service wor

ries too. The Grunow is mechan
ically practically service proof • 

lUPER-SAFE 
R!FRIGERATOR 

You're Welcome at 

SPENCER'S 
Barmony Ball 
15 S. Dubuque . Dial 3550 

or Candled P8rsnj~ . 
01" Fruit Salad 

Ford Hopkins Rolls and Butter 
pineapple TapIoca Cream 

Cholco ot Drill]{a 

35c 
Vegetable Plate 
Whipped Potatoes 

BUttered Peas lind ClUTots, 
Candled Parsnips. 

Fruit SaJad, 
Deviled Egg 

l'ineapple Tapioca CreaJtl 
Choice of Drinks 

Ford Hopkins Rolls a.nd Butter 

30c 
Special Plate 

G.lBLETS ON TOAST 
Wlupped Potll.toes 

Candled. Pa.1"!i'ups or 
Fruit Salad 

Ford Hopkins Rolls artd Butter 
Choice 01 Dl1nks 

·Z5e 
Sunday Noon 

Fl'I\sh Frullf CookteJl 
. FRIED cmCKEN 

VJRGINlA BAKED HAM 
CaniJied Sweet Pota4Oee or 

WhipPeiI. Pot.atoes 
Stewed Tomatoes 

Creamed At/paragus 
Cabbage-MarsluruLllC1W SalaAI 
Fluffy Tea Bi!MlUIt8 " JIIlb' 
Oran .. e or Pineapple Sberbet 

Choice of Drinks 

35e 

FRUIT SALAD PLATE .......... !1Ie 

SATURDAY. AND SUNDAY 
UVE, 

r; to 7 p,lq. 
Special Supper 

Grape Jultle <Jookt.n 
TBONESTEAK 

Frenllh :Fried Po/:a.tQM 
Creamed Corn 

Mlxlld Fruit Salad 
ChOIce of DeMert 
ChoIce or Dririk8 

Veal Steak ...................................... 3!1e 
Sirloin Stl!ak ............... ......... _ .... s&c 
~ 1"rIe(J 'Ham and Egg ... .3Se 

Potatoea, Ve,etllble; 8aJ11d, 
Choice or ~. Choice of 

!)rinks 

V~41 Plate ......................... 300 
FruIt Salad Plate ........ _ .............. !ao 

,Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 So, Clihton 

J 

SATURDAY APRIL 1933 ' 

PERSONALS 

May M. Kann ot Guttcnberg Is 

vllllting her brother, Lee H. Knnn, 

G ot Guttenberg, thla weel< end. 

-Kar) Jetter, assistant engineer 

ca lved her B,A, degree trom 
university last June, Is 
CrIen!ls III IoWa. City this week 

Flol'enoe Middleton, A3 ot 
B~u\l, Ina., new presIdent ot 
Women 's Athletic assoclatlon, 
!Jeen selected delegate to the 
le Lic ooufe rence of Amerloan 
'Women to be held at 
Apl'lI 17 to 21, 

lD. Ralph Bowersox of 
was a visilor at the extension 
slon offices ye~terday. 

CashiCl" SuicIdes 

at the hydraUlics laboratory, and 
~eOl'ge A. Marston, research ass ist· 
lint jn hydraUl\cll, returned Thurs
da.y evenIng trom a. trip to various 
points on the Iowl,L, Skunl<, and Des 
I\lolncs rl en, Where they perrorm
ed stream gaugln~ mea.~uromcnts 

ditrlng the high wators. 
AUBURl'{, Neb. April 7 IA'-'-W. 

Edith lIolmstrom, Vel'ne Pattee, 
and Altha Gkbeon of IOIVa City will 
Spend 'Saturday afternoon In Codal' 
Ra,plds. 

H . BouSfield, 65, fOrmer cashier 
the defunct Flt'st National bank 
Auburn, shot and Idlled 
here lhls a fternoon, tbe day 

, Harriet M. Qtto ot e anoll, who re-

he WllS to leave for Lel~v.nwort~. 

pen itentiary to Ibe~in a two 
sentence {Or making falSe 

"NEW FOR EASTER" 
SPRING 

COAT 
You'd 

Expect 

to See 

Them 

Priced 

$15 

$ 

These Coats Are Regular $12.95 

and $14.95 Values 

Sport 

Coats! 

Dress 

Coats! 

Polo 

Coats! 

Smart women have shown us they waht lur·bordehd 
eapes, tur cuffs, fur collar:!t stitched collars, tweeds, 
plaid. backs, and polo COAJ,'S in gr~y, bJue, navy, tall, 
~een; black and mixtures, ' • capes and scarfs detach· 
able •. ,all are siJk crepe lined .•• novelty sleeves have 
tight cl11'f& to elbow with fullness above • . • Our seJec· 
tloq P; complete in sizes 14 ,to 44. 

ZOO 
Bect-utifuL Spring . Dresses 

At a Special Feature Price
I $5.55 (OR 2 FOR $11) 

Made to Sell forI Double This Price 

NEW SUITS FOR EAST~R-
Speclal _________________ .. ____ . ______ _ . ___ . ___ .. _____ ........ -;_ ...... 

Super Value ,00a, Only 

$~_95 

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES, STEP.INS 
OR BLOOMERS-Fun Cut 

ISc, 2 FOR 35c 

I: 
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SKIPPY-Ups and Downs By PERCY L. CROSBY Art ·Conferees 

Begin Regular 
Session Here 

WHAT KINO OF A 

c;vv 1$ NORTHRUP, 
ANYWA't ? 

.. OH, HE'~ 'n-\E K'~O of A. Go\( 

~.,. 60,05'1'"$ "A ,WAY UP 

-AN THEN 
L"Ei:S GO • 

Institutions $4.610.839. and bOard 
education institutions $7.109.905. 

$IG.Ooo For Historical Society 

malle In the committee of the whole 

session added aho\,lt $207.168 to 

De~n Seashore Poses 
for New f.ork 

Artist '. 

-~ vll ,1) I 

"(0 ..,..e SK'I-

-

recommended total of the 
appropriations committee, 

In the additions made today 

$16.000 fOl" t he state historical so

cletYI $8.363 for the state treasurer. 
$350 tor tlle board of education. $1," 
200 for the parole Iboard and $2,846 
for the barber examiner'!!, Today, . visitors to the first IOWa. 

\art conference will hear discusslolls 
and lectures on art. after spendtng 
Imost of yesterday Inspecting cur'
Tent exhibitions at Iowa Union. vlslt
lng the art rooms of University high 
school. and visiting university 

classes In graphic and plastic arts. 

Percy L. Crosby. Greot Sril.ln rights r.,.r.·I'O. 
© 1933. King Fealures Syndlcale. (oe. 4-8 

Senate concurrence in 
amendments today also completed 
11?S'lslatlve ac tion on tlVo tftJ( relief 
bills. the three months moratorium 
measure and the KnudSOn bm to 
allOW the payments of taxes 
:>tallments. 

More than 300 persons witnessed 
'8. demonstration ot portrait palnt
.inJr by Wayman Adams. portrait 
Painter of New Yorl{ cily. In the 
lInusic studio building last night. J 
Dean Cal'! E. Seashore of the gracl
ulate coUe~e . attired in ~oholastic 
gown. sat fOI- the portrait. 

~Concludlng the aiterl'\OOn pro
g~am. a tea attended by about G~ 
p rsons was served In the director's 
~tudlo. In the physics building. Prof. 
C~thal'lne Macartney was l:oste83. 
aSSisted by members of the start I 
Guests Included FOl'eSt Grant. El', 
win Christensen. and MI'. Adams. 
Visiting speakers, 

With about 50 out-of-town visitors 
il'egistered yesterdt\,y. twice as many 
\Il:lo 'e were expccted to arrive In 
low,a City this morning. 

Heading today's pl'ogram are two 
a;'t edllcatol'S from the east. ;MI'. 
qr~nt. director of. art In New YOl'l{ 
cIty, and Mr. ' Christensen. direot01, 1 
of cducaUonal wOrle in the Amel'i
cttn Federation of Arts, Deun P. C. 
PaqlClll' will preside at thc opening 
6es9ion. 

Abo;tt 150 pel'sons are expected to 
c~tend the 'luncheon at Iowa Un
'Ipn •• jl-t which time Rufus IJ. Fitz
llerald. d lrector of the school of fine 
~rts. will aWEI;rd medals to the 15 
high school art cOntest winners. 
Bruce E_ Mahan. director of the ex
tension division. will preside. 

Mr_ Flt~gerald will preside at the 
afternoon session. Addre5~es by W. 
G_ D,ooks. superintendent of schools 
Ilt Burlington. Prof_ Norman C. 
Meier. and Prot. Edlla Patzig will 
ilJtl given. A round table will be con
ducted by Ella E_ ·Preston. super
\Visor of,jal't at DavenPort.Care of art 
materillls. size of classes. communi
ty pro)Jlems of the art teachel'. and 
!the school annual as an a\-t project 
~vlll be subjects of dlsc\lsslon _ 

},101l0n pictures ot etChing and 
the al-t of the silversmith sl10wn by 
Lee W_ Cochran 9f the extension 
d\vision. WI)1 concl ude the program_ 

As a special program for visiting
Wgh school &tudents. a visit to the 
unIversity museum w!ll pe oonduct
ed by Homel- R l{.m. museum direc
t r. at 9:30 this morning. and two 
one act plays w!1l pe given ,by dra
Im,atlc arts stUdents In the Studio 
thea~er at Iowa Union at 2 _ o·ciock. 

1 7 l.owans to 
Attend Parley .. 

F~4era;Uon Will Hear 
Paper,8 by S. ,U. I. 

Grads, Staff 

CHICAGO SCHOOL STRIKE SPREADS 

Prom the portals of th e Austin high school, one 6f Chicago's largest high schools, stream tboufj
ands who today joined the city-wide strike of high school stuclpnts. who demand that their teachers 
be paid. Pive tho~~ of the 8,000 attenuing thi~ school 'Ialkl'd out, 

Spe~dy Approval Sought for 
F.D}'s Fann Reli~f Measure 

slIspendC'd fnce clown. from a lal'!l"o 

hoycotts. The following schools wl1J 

ha\"c delegates: I'arsons. Iowa 'Wes
leyan. Buena Vista. Penn. Drake 
university. Cornell. Grinnell. Simp
son. Muscatfl1e junior college. 'Web
ster City junior college. and the 
University of Iowa. 

III adt11tlon to White. several s tu -Robinson Rounds IUp 
Demos as 'Senate 

Begins Debate 

set of s('ales_ denls -anti faculty membel's wlli at· 
Autlwrilies at first expres~ed a It'1n,1 t116 three-day convention. which 

beUer that Johnson was !11ur'lerell. 
A. bruise On the head. theY thought. 

WASHI "G:J,'ON. Aprll 7 (AP)- L\PPal'ently ha,l ' been inflicted with a 
rmmedlate appr oval of tlte vital hammer Ilearlly. 'riley noted a lso 

[
what they bol!()ved were aigns Of ~I 

Roo~evelt farm rellef program to struS'gle, ' 

build "a realistic path onward and I J ohnson, ollce cashier of the First 
upward" to Pl'ospe:lty wa~ asked I National b~!, I{ at no('kw~l1. is sU~'. 
of the senate today by 1'<o))lnson Ofl vivllC! Jj~ lliEr wldQw. two daughtels 
AI'I<ansas. the DemoOl'atiC chleftatn.' and one ;Jon_ 
opening debate on th e broad bill. I -------

He too]t over the leaderShip il\\ Wh- T lk 
the Democratic drive to press thl)· lte to a 
plan to 1l1'Ompt passage as the hOUEQ I 
agriCUlture committee was favol'- t C f 
ably reporting the $2,000.000.000 a on eren~e 
!mortgage rellof measure to the Ooqr 
'for consideration, 

Alortgnge Bill 
The mortgage ·bill and lhe admin

istration PI'ollQsal for lifting farm 
prices to the 1!J09-1914 Jevel~ arc 
combined in one measure fOI' We 
benate. which will resume its study 
on MOllda y with hopes of P!Ulsagc 
by midweek 01' a day or so later_ 

AddreSSing himself to the price 
Ulftlnl.l' sections of lhe bUl toda/. 

Will Prestillt Views o~ 
U. S. at Stv.dent 

Parley 

opened yesterday. 
They are: Edgar Mead. G or Oal' 

Park. 111. ; James Roe Garner. G oC 
Bethany. Olda.; Mrs. A_ .IL Woods; 
.J\farjorlo nendersoll. A4 of Iowa City; 
Hubel't E. Pye. G of Gri nn ell . Almon 
Dewey. AS of Des MoinE'S; Elizabeth 
Kuhl. Al of Iowa City; Isabei Nance. 
A3 ot 1!'L Smith. Ark_; ,Kenneth 
Braun, A2 of Davenport; and Mrs_ 
Frank A. Stromsten. 

-jl.mong the speakers who will ad· 
<'!ress various sessions of the gath· 
erlng arp: Preslrlent John S. Nollen 
of Grinnell, Clal']e !If. Eichelberger . 
midwest SCcl'etal'y of the League of 
Nations assoclalion. and Rabbi AI-
bel·t 1 _ Gordon of Mlnneapolis

Oswald Garrison .villard. former 
editor of The Nation. wJ\1 deliver the 
Cinal address in toclay's sllsslon. :a~ 
will slleak on "The menace Of the 
tar iff to America and to the world ... · 

Public Health Nurse 
to Address Teachers 

Scvent~en Iowans w!ll attend the 
Robinson conceded It was "an Un

annual meeting of the Federa,tlon at trod path" as labelled by Presldeut 

l)olanc1 White, G of Marengo. will 
repr<:sent tile University of Iowa in 
a model world economic conferonce, 
to be held as a pa.rt of the secol1d an
nual student conven tion on in terna, 
tional relations at Grin nell cpllege 
today. He will present,the views oC 
the Unit('d Slates. 

Edllh M. Holmstrom. publjc health 
nurse of the bureau of c1ental hy
giene at lhe UniversilY of Iowa. 
will address the rura l _ teachcl's of 

American Societies for Experimental 

Biology wh}ch is being- held at CIn

Cinnati. Ohio. next Monday and 
Tuesday_ EJlght papers are to be 
rep.d by members of the University of 
10 Va,~tnff. and seven by graduates of 
the university. 

\fhe fedcmtlon Includes physiOlo
gists. biochemistS. pharmacologists. 
an~l pathologists. These various 
brjinches will have representatives 
from their respective departments 111 
the unlversity_ 

UniverSity of Iowa faculty mem
bers and grad uates who aro authors 
or papers Ilre:, p{ot_ Henry A. Mat, 
till; Adrlfln G. Kuyper. graduate as
sistant; l'1'0f. Oscar H- Plant; 11'0. H. 
Pierce. resea.rch assocl'n.te; prof. 
l\arry P. Smith; Kcnneth M!. Brink
hOlls. assistant: Emory D. Warner. 
In structol', 

' Prof. Harry M. Hines; G. Clinton 
Kno)vlton. illstructor; Clarence P. 
Berg. associate; Lyle C. Bauguess. 
graduate aSSistant; Prof. Ro)Jort E _ 
Gibson; Byron B. Clal·\(. G of Temple. 
'l;exjls; Ii. Gregg Smltll. associate; 
walter H . . ScegCl·S. G of Waverly; 
William D. Pa ul . I'eseareh assistant; 
and Carol L. Martin. G of IOwa City. 

Gmduates of Iowa who are a lso co
atith~rs oC papel's to be read arl): M. 
W: Mul.l. c11emlstry '27. now at West. 
ern Reserve university; Mary E. 
'l'urncl'. chemlstl'Y 'Sl, now at Colum
bia university; Frederick F. Yonk' 
man. zoology ·Sl. now at Boston uni
Versity. 

J. ,T, Pfiffner. ohemlstl'Y '28. now 
at Princeton lIniverslty; J. W. Cavett. 
(lhemlstry '30. now at the Unlver-
81ty of Minnesota; and D_ B. Morrison. 
chemistry '28. 

-Those altenll in g from the univer
sity are: P l'Oressor Mattill; Erofessol' 
Plant; Professor Smith; Professor 
Rines; Professor Bel'g; Mr. Clarl{; 
Fred W. Ob~rst. research associate; 
.}.{l'_ Seeger's; 1111'. Kuypel'; Harold S. 
Olcott. I'escal'ch associate; MaI'le A. 
Andel·sch. g l'aduate assistant ; 111:1'. 
Wnrnet·: Donald Vi'. Cowan, IIs$ocl
ate; Prof. Wald W. Tuttle; 1Il1'- Knowl
ton; ~~I'. Paul, and PrOf, Genevieve 
8t'l~rn8, 

'l'he (ederatlon pl'ogL'al1l inoludes 
'00 Papers and dqmonstratlons. Tho 
. .vlsltors will bo takQI1 on a lOUl' of the 

. \,abot'ator)es of tlle UnlvllrJllty of Cln, 

f.1~2\\t'~ l'" •• 

Roosevelt in sending it to cOngress. 
but contended its broad powers for 
admlnistralive action were neces- Representallves of 11 concges and Johnson cOllnty at the court hous:) 
,ary to mcet conditions_ univel'sities will mect In the ·~con0l1'\ ic tllis afternoon. 

Senate Republicans. among whom conference. Tho ll roblems of 11 Itel' speech will he ce ntered uPOn 
considerable opposition to sections countl']es wi li he consi,ler\Xl from the the Iowa plan [or dental health edv
or the bill has developed. se t up :t s tanclpolnt of tariCfs. embat;gpes. and cation_ 
special committee under Senator 
Cary of 'Vyoming today to go 0\" 1"1' 

the program and l'eport back at :l. 

conference on Monday. 
)'I'Oced ure 

Administrative proced ul'e under 
1 ho b!\l was discusscd at the white 
House by SeCl'etary W allace; Franl, 
O. Lowden. formor /:oVel'nor of 11-
Ilnois ; Bernard M. Daruch, finan
f'lal authority; and George Poek of 
;'1 011 ne. Ill .• farm r elief advi ser, 

'I'helr discussion I-evolved aroun·l 
j ho effect of applying immediately 
the proposed processIng tax on sur
plus Crops in relation to the world 
situation, but there was no Indicll
tion of a deolsion py thE' admlnlstru
.tion with regard to specifiC cOm-
1ll0(litles in the bill. 

The meaSuro soeks to increase 
farm incomes -by ma.rlcetlng agrec, 
lI1ents. 0. version or tile domestic al
lotment plan. a processing tax. Ji
cenl/ing of dlstrllbutors. a land leas
ing proposal a nd a cost of produc. 
ti0n guaranty_ 

SllIith O]JIIO~cs 
l\obln50n opened the campaign in 

hchfllf of the Ibill on the 0001' after 
Chairman Smith (D .• S. C.). Of the 
agl'jcultul'e committee. who oPposed 
it. had giVen a len gthy explanatiou 
and Intimated his objections to it 
had n ot abat(ld, 

Fiq,d M,Mon Citian 
Dead ill Shed, Will 

Hold Autopsy Soon 

AIA~ON Cl'l'Y, April 7 (AP)-
Fmnl{ J ohnson. 62. WU8 found dend 
In a ahed ot the T _ B. Brophy Cual 
IlOn1llCLny hor today_ 
Co~oneL' J. K MoDoncLld said he 

~~lieve,l Johnson hall committed 
8ulold('. a nd ordered nn Inquest fOl' 
Monday, An autoP8Y was ol-del'od. 
also_ 

J Ohnson. !tn office employe oC the 
. 13l'Onby qompany. was tound 1~1 0. 

sho~ ot the C?tl\ C:0f1f.n~l~. hill body 

When You (!!ome to 
CHICAGO 
be -sure to visit the 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
Many of the exhibits are noW 

open for inspection. 

HOTE.L AT ANTIC 
MOST CON,VENI ENTLY LOCATED 

In the loop with its theatres, 
smart shops, the business ond 
financial districts .•. yet only a 
few minutes to the Foirgrounds. 

Exceptional facilities 
for your comfort. 

FAMouS GERMAN COOKING 
&nd for copy of descriptiVe 
folder ~ Centuty of Prog~J 

"'a~e -)Our R.,.r",ations NOW' 
NO'ML ATLANTIC 

,OWNER l!\ANAGE/I\I.HT 
Erne.t .Roe,,1er Fredllric/r. ,reich 

_ Clark St, near JaC:ka0q6lvd. 
CHI AG -.-,......... - ... 

Rep,resen.tatives Seel{ Probe 
of .St~J~ G,~sQline Tax Refund 

port to tile IIpeaker of the house for 
the consideration of the assembly 
befol'e said house of represen ta
tives adjoul'Il s for lhe present se6-
sion.'· 

Extend Tax Date 
Under lhe prOVisions of the 

b!ll the delinquent date on tllXes Is 
extended from April 1 to July 1. 
Taxes unpaid on July 1 draw in
torest or tbree fourths of one per 

In the dIstrict court of Polk county. 
Iowa. four Indictments against eel'. 
tain Individuals charging them with 

.~-----------. cent a month from April 1 as a 
STATE SENATE penalty, :Penallies paid so fal' may 

.be applied on the second insta.ll. 
menL 

• Irregularities in connection with the 
securil\g of said refunds. and Clears Calendar as 

Term Nears End DES MOINES. API'i! 7 (AP) - I . "Pllssjbly Otbers" . 
- 1 "Vi'hereas. the invesl1S'ation of .----~---------. 

Appointment of a commIttee of ld f" did' I d tl f t (Continued frOm page 1) 
I so. re un S laS ISC oae le ac 

three house members to investigate that certain olher individuals in the 
gaSOline tax refunds heretofore s tate of Iowa may have engaged In proved by the senate in commltlee 
made by the state treasLlrer's office similar 11'regularities. a nd of the wJlole will be reported o.1.cl{ 
and report before adjournment was "Whereas. it appears f1'om said to the :;enate In'oper for passage 
provided 1n a resolution offel'lld In investigation that the violatiOn of a.nd then will iJJe mes8ag"ed over to 
the J;owa house of reoresenllt.tives said reCund law was not commitled the house. In view of dissatisfac· 
\od.ay, The resolution was sign(ld by Carmen'! but hy cel'laln' individ- tlon with the treatment accorded 
by Represel1latlves Mitchell of jl uals engaged In lhe contl'o.ctlng bus, the houRe appropl'lfllions bill which 
Webstel'. Moore of Eenton and Cuu- Iness. and was junl,ecl by lhp se nat~. the sen
nlngham of Polk_ "'''Ilereaa. because of said irreg- ale m~a""l'e Is ('xjlecled to r eceive 

The resolution. aCter pointing out ulal'ities it appears that an invest- rough ]umctling-_ 
what persons or firms were entitled ls-aUon should be madc ot lhe re- Senate H()()sts House Ante 
to refunds. stated all applications funds that have been made on gas- The tOlal oC 12.285 .073.70 allowed 
tor refunds Should be filed with oUne tax pata and that the general by the "pnale is $n3.123.70 above 
the state ~re!Ulurer ~n!l sald In pal't: assembly of the state of Iowa t ile SIl.5QJ .950 providl'd for in the 

"bTllgull1~'ities" should be advised of the facts in hUi passed by the ]10USC. However. I 
"W"hercas. it has recently been connection therewith. it ls $3.1:W.G53 helow lhe tOlal ap-

discovered that thel'e have been T!1ree ~lcD1bers propl'in({'d by the last genet'al as- I 
certain It'regularities in connection "Now. therefore. be it l'eRolved embly fOI- ellch yl'ar of thc current j 
with said refunds on the part of by the hOuSe that the speal{er of biennium. 
c~rtain Individul1ls formerly con- the hOllse appoint a committee of Included ill the senatc total Is $3.-
nee ted 'wlth th~ -state ,treasurer's thl'ee l11!'mbE'I'S from the house to I J tin .327.00 for th e operation of I 
"fflce and 'by certain _Individua ls conduct an inl'E'stiga1.ion in connec- s lat!' d<lpartments. $3.GO".136 .00 for I 
who were apparently making a Hon wilh the r",1 u1](18 on gasoline boal',1 or conU'ol instilutions and I 
business of securing said refunds. tn." h~retofol'e made hy the t reas-I $5,520 ,610_70. Under the prescnt 
and. Ul-er's office of the statE' of Iowa I approj)rla.tlons stale llepUl'tments 

"Whereas. ther!,! Is now pending and that said committee make a rIO' r (lt;eive $3 .~03 .982. board of control I 

Li gz 

Butter Scotch 

Ice Cream 
(By Sidwell's) 

Our R.egulm· 

Week-End Special 

Ice Cream Treat 

Phone-Our Delivery 

Goes Anywhere in 

the City 

WHETSTONE'S 
Three Stores 

•• ~d some 

folks know 

ab9Ut that, too! 

If you'll just 

. , 

• nottCe. I. 
things that "live" have ~ome. 
thing ve.ry teal about them. 

Now you wouldn't com
pare Chesterfield with some 
great picture, but this much 
is true: 

Year after year Ch~ster. 

field has continued to satisfy 
more and more splokers
men and women. 

The to real" thing /lPout 
Chesterfield is that they are 
made the way cigarettes 'Ought 
to be made-they are milder 
and they taste better. 

Many artists' have to14 us 
that they like Chesterfields. 

We ask you to try them. 

• 

• 

es er Ie 
tie cU;arelle datil MILDE. 

.the citardle tiat TASTES BETTER . 
. , 

~ W3. LIlIGnT It.MTlU TOlAcco Co • 
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Board of Truat_ : Frank 1.. Moll. B. It. K&cliIw .... 
814ney Wlnt"~l _ a B. KlttridJr8, Jack VolJelU8DJ.....~bert 
GordoD, Pb7w. Kieba.e1, Harold eu.w. Ra7 .aTWater. 

BDtered u _d c~ aa1J matter at tIM poa otnoe at 
Iowa CltT, l rwa, under tIM act ot Co~ ot II&roII .. 
liU. 

BubllllrJptJon rat_B7 mall, " pw ,.at; b~ cam ... 
11 CUI\.a weeklT, 15 pel' TeM. 
• TIM .u.ocJate4 ~ t. uehmft\J' .. Utle4 to _ .... 
I'IInIbllcatlon of all newa d1apateh .. en41te4 to It or ~ 
etherwt .. cre4lte4 In t.bl8 papv &.114 &J8O tIM Jooaa ..". 
publlah6d bereln. • 

.All rl&b\.a of republleatlOll of ..,.mal d~ MnbI 
are &J8O reeerv6d. 

BDITOaJAL D:8P&.aYXIIXor 

J't'ank Jaffe :========~~ .... Alfred MItchell Kanactn&' E4ltor 
PhIlip NelnOm K ... atltIIr 
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Playing Hookey TRl ANT CH I 'AGO sehool children may 
have to pay the pipel·. When they riot-

01l. 1y stamp ded ont of cIa. sroom thi. week 
In a trike-aR marl a it was enthusiastic
again t the failure of alary payment to their 
tcachcl'. the r(>. ult waR a for cry from im
rncdillte distribution of wages. Money may 
be paid. bnt it will be by th it' parents-in 
rin['~ f()l' the shorhighted rebellion. 

What Dclion will bC' taken to punish tbe 
recal itr'ant pupils bas not yet been deter
mined ; two statlltes may be applied against 
till' ,tl'ik('r" one providing!l fine of $100 for 
inft'l'J'upling chool sessions; thc other, mak-

I jng pllrl'nts or II truant child over 161illble to 
a fin' of il'om five to twenty dollars. 

B1amc for the rioting can not, of course, 
be dt'finitely a~signed. Certainly little in· 
fluence came fl'om the teacher. themRelves. 
l\iOHt of them, uperintendent of cbools 
BO~l1n annonnct'rl confidently, had nothing 
wha t('Yer to do with the strike, Parent
teacllt'l' a!>sociatiolls are firmly united to 
SUpPl'I'!;~ I'('bellion. F('w parents sanction 
thp movement, although in some instanees 
dl'finite (,llcOUl'agement from home, it is said, 
hll<; ~timlllated the young strikers to stage 
their d('monstrations-most of which proved 
no 11101'1' \'evolutionary than the olclfnshioned 
stllnt of clanging fire alarms. 

As llsual, omruullism is being accusecl; 
(" ht'\\t'wt l'iuti\\g Oe(l\\I'i;, whether in a gram
mar school C18!;~I'OOm or th wild. of Af
ghanistan, thp 'ommunists are suspected). 
"Yollng 1'eds, >J the striking pupils Ilre omi
nOllsly called by suo piciollS j)prsons to whom 
anything unruly ;'avorR 01 radicalism. 

'fhos(' who rcael j)1'pmonitious into the 
])I'P~ lit sehool stJ'ike might [,pca)] that spring 
is in tIl(' air, and that parading outdoors if! 
fill' mort' atl ractiye when the gt'as.~ tlll'US 

~l'(lpn than chalking dry fi~l1wj on a class
room blackboard. And tht' lIl0b spirit 
catch!'s chilllrrn qnicldy, strongly. Pretexts 
for crowd action at'C readily fonnd by action
loving youn~tel'!i. Probably the demon;;tra-
1ion itself bodes no serious consequences for 
the future. 

'atnrally, the gesture was futi le-how
eV(lr appealing such a move on the part of 
tlll coming genel'ation may appear. Finan
cially, hicago iii again!;t tbe wa ll. Taxes due 
several yeat's ago are still uncollectable, and 
fOI' month -mOl'e tllan a year in many co., es 
-teachers have received no wages. Their 
attihlde thl'ongh the unsalaried period has 
bern onc, g nel'lllly, of coopel'ation-whether 
deliberate 01' enforced makes li ttle differ
('nee. They rcalize what im pulsive school 
cbildre" flo not- that no al110unt of parading 
can call forth money from a depleted ex
cbpq nel·. 

( President Among Dictators 
IT I NO exaggeration to say that the 

fllture of the world for the nex:t genera
tion lie. very largely in the palm of President 
Roosevelt's strong band. 

MussoJjni and liitler and Stalin are iron 
dictators j llirohit . emperor all-powerful 
of tIle Land of the Risin$ Sun; and George 
V is king. But nowhereltn the world lS there 
a man with the power of Roo evelt, who is 
on1 v president. 

So engrossed has the nation been with the 
president's program for internal reform and 
relief that his true position in the arena of 
wodd events bas never been fully analyzed. 
But the time is fast approaching when the 
whole world will listen attentively to all he 
says and doe . 

H e' ha. alr:eady launched into a series of 
co'm'er Rations w~th the powerful of other 
nations, the significance of which ha.s not yet 
been realized. 

Tbe manner in which he will treat the 
world situat ion promises to follow closely 
the forthright patb of his manipulations at 
home. '''fhe ,~orld situation caUs for relllis
tic Il..ction," he told Premier Ramsay Mac
Donald Thursday when he invited the great 
Scotsman to visit the White House. 

And if he follows the precedent he has 
set for hjmself at home, the world will get 
"realistjc action." Problems of war debts, 
tariffs, disarmament, and others 88 vexing 
will be opened to the light of day and reason 
for the first -time in many musty years, 

Behind tbe president is all the prestige and 
power of the strongest nation in the world. 
It remains for bim to exert witb no besita
tion tbe qualities of forcefulness, clearness; 
and directness .wb.ich be possesses. 

Alcohol PI". Wuoline 
J')()SSIBImTY that the national ' go~ern: 
C ment might begin where Iowa left off 
was s.>en Friday when representatives ~et ' 
in conference-on a bill to blend alcohor with 
ga80line. 

It will bl' remembenld that the .Iowa legis~ • 
1atllre' dillCuSSi'd such a measure this winter, 
put. abandoned the idea when authorities at 

Iowa State college disagreed concerning the 
plan's practicability. 

Charles E, Friley of Arne contended that 
the mixtur of alcohol with gasoline would 
not only be a benefit to the farmer, fl'om 
whose corn the spirits would be distilled, but 
that it would improve the quality of the fuel. 
Prof. L. M. Christiansen, however, later ar
gued that the cheme had not yet passed the 
experimental stage and that it wa po. ible 
the alcohol would can. e irreparable damage 
to automobile engines. 

Both men are expected to be called before 
the house ways and means comm ittee this 
month. The measme, includi ng feature. of 
four bills now before the house, is being 
steered on it legislative cour e by a com
mittee of which Iowa's Representati,'es 
Thurston aud Eicher are members. 

There is no doubt tbat if the scheme is suc
cessful it would provide a ready outlet for a 
large amount of grain which otherwise i a 
drug on the market. Whether such legisla
tion is within the province of tIle national 
congre s is another question. 

In any ease, if there is any doubt in the 
minds of the experts concerning the effects 
of such a mixture if used. in consumers' 
automobiles, it would be better to leave the 
grain in the elevators. 

Now tbat tbe marines have left Njcaragua, 
it appears that the "bandit" Sandino lets 
his bandit busines.c; go to pot unless there is 
an army to chase him. Competition, a sage 
once said, is the life of trade. 

In his newest book, "l\Iust We Starve1" 
Scott Nearing, ex-economi t, decides that 
" mass hunger has come to stay. " Nearing 
must be losing his grip. Ten years ago he ""as 
always thc f irst man to spring a fresh idea. 
Now the Daily Worker scoops bim by almost 
a year. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANE JAFJ'lI 

. -.-

MR. IDTLER llAR a new Idea. At least, he 
thinks It Is new, although those familiar with reo 
IIglous history of the second cen tUl'Y A. D. al'e 
likely to contradict. Mr. Hitler, through the Protest· 
ant Nazi German Christian movement, has let It 
be known lhal he Is all for ousting the Old Testa.· 
ment and setting up the 8Ilgas and fairy tales of 
old Oermany In Its stead. 

The new rel/glon of Germany under Nazi rule 
will be based also upon the leading personalities of 
German spiritual, phILosophic_ and artistic 11 Ie. NOl' 
will those who gave their Jives for the Fatherland 
In the World war be overlooked. They, along with 
the shaggy·bearded heroes ot old. will be reven.'u 
0.8 mal·tyra. 

B~k in the second century, a. shlpmaster of the 
Blaaek Sea by the Ilame of l\WciOn, Who came to 
Borne lUI a Christian teacher, had the llame idelL. lIe, 
too, would h"ve ousted tile Old Testament because 
the Inconsl8tencles between it and the Christian 
laith were too great. 

MJirclon set out, according to one writer. to be 
a radiCal reformer ot Christianity. But the "Church's 
safeguard against the disintegrating invasions of 
a pagan theosophy lay In loyalty to the Hebraic 
tradItion at ethical monotheism within which Its 
founder had arisen." And so Marclon talled. 

Hi tler. however, cannot be compared to Marcion 
tn any other respect than the desire to uproot the 
Old Testament from the subsoil of Christianity. 
Marclon, accOl'dlng to the same writer was right. 
eous, while It Is agreed that Hitler Is not righteous 
in a. ChrIstian sense. His fanaticiSm can 11ardly be 
recOllclled to Christian principles. 

A Uvlng mytholon-Z,OOO,OOO Gernmn World Wllr 
"martyn"-Is to be part of the new religion, a. mlli· 
taristlc 8ymbollsm as a. substitute for a. rational 
faith, heroes of old instead ot the prophet!!. War 
lnstead of peace clln be the only logical inler-ence 
from all thili. 

As (or the others- philosophical and artistic lead· 
er&-there Is certaInly an In consistency here, to I ' 
there have been Jews among them and. HebraiC In
fluences that cannot CMlly be segregated from the 
whole. Perhaps an oversight or an overstatement 
on the part at the Nazi spokesman is responsIble, 

In attempting to build up a new tradition along 
wIth a new religion-both evidently based On a 
militaristic . theme-Hitler will find more direct and 
more violent opposition from within that rose UP 
against the J~wlsh oppression trom without. There 
Is a limit to what even a helpless nation will a ilow 
Itself to be subjected. 

"Our late," " prominent Nazi said, "Is to tight for 
new tlmN and for new future8. The new mylholocy 
cannot be downed." But he Is wrong. The new 
mytholoey cannot even be ralllCd until the old is 
cone. And that won't haPPen tor centuries. 

Not even the sagas of the bravest and' fi ercest 
Huns-"pure Aryans" all--ca.n take the place of 
the sa.gas of the Bible In the hearts of a nation. that 
has come to believe In Christianity. In a God·glven 
talth. · It took centuries tor the clvlUzed precepts to 
oust the pagan memories-now It will take longer 
centuries to restore an aboriginal tear that once. 
I! one must believe Lewis Browne. was the basls ~ 
tor all religion. 

Book Bitt-
(From How to Crltklze Books, by Uewell;yn oJooe8) 

Many beginning writers read the dictionary every 
day In order to increlUle theIr vocabuiarly. That 18 
a bad practice, .;:omparable.to a natton raising more 
and more soldiers for defense-aoon there ,are 80 
many that It seems only flltlng to use them. The 
you'lIB reVIewer, proud ot knowing more words than 
Shallespeare dId, wishes to use them. And he does 
~ften with terrible eUeet. Not that I advocate Ig· 

_ norance-lt YOU coul~ read something every day 
which pve -YoU' a new Idea that would be a dlf· 
ferent m.~ter, and yott would get the new word 
alonll' with the new Idea. 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, April 8 

Conference of teachers and supervisors at art 
7:3 0 p.m, AnU·brldge party, University club 

Sunday, J\pril 9 
6:30 p .m. Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
6:VO p.m. Negro torum, Iowa Union 

1\10nday, April 10 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I .. Iowa Union 

6:VO p.m. Gamma Theta PhI, Iowa Union 
7 :16 p.m. IOWa City 'Vomen's chorlls, women's lounge, Iuwa Union 
7:30 p,m. BI·ldge. UnIversity club 
8 :0 0 p.m. Concert. University orchestra, Jowa Union 

Tuesday, April 11 
4 :00 p.m. Round table: O. G. Villard, senate chamber, Old CapitOl 
4 :15 p .m. Y,W.C. A. chorus. I owa. Union 
6:00 p.m. Picnic supper. Triangle club 
11:00 p.m. Jessup oratorical contest. natural science auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Graduate college lecture, by O. G. Villard. chemistry auditori um 
8:15 p.m. Voice recllal, Alma Buol, musIc department auditorium 

Wednesday, April 12 
12:0 0 a.m. R eligious "Workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 

6:VO p.m . Easter recess begins 

General Notices 
Examination for Lowden Prize In MAthematics 

The examination for the Lowden prize of $50 In mathemapC8 will be held 
In room 222, phYSics building, Saturday, May 13, trom 8 to 11 a.m. 

This r-rlze Is given annually by Governor Lowden of IlIInol9, an alumnus 
of the university. 

Competition Is open to all sophomore students who are finishing, with the 
cUlTent year. the sophomore work In pure mathematics, 

Contestants should submJt their names to PrOf. Henry L. Rietz, physics 
buILding. at an early date. Further Information will appear on the bulletin 
boards In the phYSics and engineering buildings. 

COMMITTEE 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 

, Ph.n . Frenl'h Reading Examination 
The examination tor certlClcation of rearllng' ability In French will be 

given Tuesday. April 11. from" to G p.m, In room 309 liberal arts banulng. 
Please make personal application and leave all material In major field to be 
submitted for the examination with Tacle Knease before Frloay, April 7, 
In room 307 liberal arts building, MWF 10:30·11; 1"£h 10·11 :30. 3:45·4. 

Zoologicul Seminar 
There will be no meeting or the seminar li'I' lday. April 14, because of the 

Eastel' vacation nor Friday, April 21. due to the fact that the Iowa Academy 
of Science meetings are beIng held In Cedar Rapids Friday and Saturday, 
April 21 and 22. J. n. BODINE 

Ule Saving Tests 
Qualifying of Red Cross life saving examiners will be accompllshed by 

R. W. Eaton of .st. Louis, field agent In first aid and life SIl.vlng. Monday. 
Wednesday. April] 0·12. Tests wllJ be given In the field house pOOl each 
day tram 3 to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 10 p.m. All men and women students 
Interested in these tests may receive details from Coach D. A. Armbruster. 

Hamlin Gal'land 
Hamlin Oarland will not meet this week. 

Humanist Society 

LUELLA MEMLER 

The meeting oC the Humanist soolety, originally scheduled for 8 p,m., Mon· 
day, April 10, has been postponed until April 24. 

OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN. secretary 

Art Exhibitions 
The exhibition of the Iowa high school contest In graplitlc and plastic arts 

is open now In the river room of Iowa Union. It will rcmrun through Sun· 
day, April 9. The national scholastic exhibition of high school al·t circulated 
by the American Federation of Art Is being shown In the Iowa Union lobby. 
Paintings, dl'awlngs, and sculpture ky members of the faculty of the graphIc 
and plastic arts department will remain in the main lounge at Iowa Union 
until Saturday, April 15. 

l\fuslc Recitftl 
Alma Buol. soprano, will appear In a l'eeltal Tuesday. AprU 11. at: 8:15 p.m. 

in the music department auditorium. 

P olitical Science Club 
The Political Science club will meet Monday. April 10, at 1024 E, Burling· 

ton street. l-T/lslesses will be Mrs. M. S. Knl!;ht and Mrs. C. W. Wassam. 
PrOf. F. E. 'Haynes will read a paper on "Some new types or prisons." The 

meeting will begin at 8 p.m. ' 

i STUDENT CHURCH i I Waterloo Man Pleads 
, ORGANlIZATlONS I Guilty in Forgery Case 
• • 

EDAR RAPIDS. April 7 (AP)--English Lutheran StmJent 
Assoclatioh 

WlIlal'd )\(atthels will 
lead the Marvin C. Pltilin of Waterloo was 

sentenccd to 18 monlhs In the discussion on the topic "The place 
of happiness In life," al the meet- Leavenworth federal priSOn todaY 
Ing of the student association Sun· by Judge George C. Scott when he 
day. April 9. at 6:30 p.m. There pleaded guilty to a charge of forgo 
wm be a luncheon and social hour Ing prescriptionS In violation of the 
pl'ecec1ing the meeting. 

Fillelity C. E. 
The Fidelity Christian Endeavor 

society wi ll meet at 6:30 p .m. Sun· 
day, April 9, at Ch ristian church 
centet·, 9 S. Linn street. Students 
and a ll yo ung people Invited. A 
worthwhile hour ot worship discus· 
slon. and fellowship. 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP. 

Harrison narcotic act. 
Charles Sealy ot Chicago. former 

railway mall clerl(, charged with 
steali ng letters from the malls, was 
sentenced to a year in the Linn 
county jail and paroled. Ho was 
arrested at Marion, tor alleged 
thet ts tota ling $160 over a thr'ee 
year period. 

AKRON'S SOLE SVRVIVING OFFICER 

The only surviving officer of the U. S. S. Akron, Lieutenant Com
mander Herbert Victor Wiley, who, with three others, was picked 
up from the sea by the German tanker Phoebus, is pictured in his 
cot at the navy base hospital in Brooklyn, N. Y. Telling his story 
of the disaster, Lieutenant Coriunander Wiley dcni(\d the shjp hlld 
been struck by lightning, asserting that she JWlt dived into the sea. . . 
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!he World's Record 

577 SACKS of POTATOt:5 
(962 BUSHELS) 

GREW ON ONE ACRE.' . 

I SIGNATURE OF 
.'JOHN FORAN 

\ .. eo~ton, filll.55. 

1<ll\ogl'Trod, Stockton, Col., 19216 

_ 0\ V~l\V)O, Cd. 

~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~::: __ ~~ MA':l TUN(O I~ 
1310 DtffEREtH 
RAOIO _ 5TATION'3 

K~qo 

PEATH 
PAYNE 

Coloret\ £oxe\' 
of DetrOIt 

~NbCKEO HIMSELf 
001 SI( TAKING 
A DEEP BREATH! 

An l'xTrOo~drnorv 
,nm..\btlon put hIm 
ou1 for 10 /'\I/lUTtS 

\ !:>WANS ARE BLACK.J 
. 'IN I\U5TRALIA - - -- . ~ i<\" ---:c::-,-".'"'.::-.... -':,;:::~:t:_=:= ... '7~=~;="""""""''--

\.<. 

For Explanation of Ripl ey ~artoon8, See Page o. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Registered U. S. P.ten~ Omet STANLEY 

-- . WELL., \\lE l<N OWN "~AT LOAFER> 
. , 

FOR-. "TWENTY '(EARS ANt> I14A'TS 

/HE F ·IRST -rIME. HE WAS EVER 
KNOWN "TO COME. IN CONTACT 

WITH AN'1' GJARDEI'\ TOOL..! 

AUNT SARAI4 PEABODY WAS SPOI.H7NG
HER. IDl:AS ABOUT BACK YARD <:;ARDEN 
WHEN ~ANI< HAWK STEPPED ON A HoE 
AS HE WAS SNE.AKJN~ AR.OUND IHE 
COR.NE~ OUT OF .sA~.-\'S ~ANC9-E 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

1988 Lee W. 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

Centl'al Pre. 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-A picture by No. "Eskimo Christians and Italian Johnny tells me the new Tanan 
vem'ber Is the goal set by the Marx no lies." company probably will go to Flot-
bl'other.s in their new deal wltlh lela for under·watcr shots. 
Sam Katz. I·;' 'l jl41l Is this a laugh? Hollywood's Despite the competition o.f the 

It may ibe either a talkie version newest .swank l'estaUl"ant Is Install· Agun. Caliente h ltnllicap. Sunda, 
ot the lJlus lcal "Of Thee [ Sing," a Ing bicycle racks before its modern· was one of Ous Arnhelm's \ bl&lel~' 
burlesque or "Quo Vadls" 01' Istlc portals. All(l pretty you ng Hollywood nlghtti . J oan Crawford 
"Crasshoppers," the stOI'y that the tllings In bicycle shorts will be al· WIlS with Do uglllll ' Falr'bunks, Jr., 
comedians were sU\lpOsed to do at lowed to enter a nd eat tholr lunch. ag[Lin. ,She has a new trick with 
Paramo~nt. The cycling' fad has taken on wtth llel' hair-a Single snin.lI braid run· 

In case the quartet selects the a mazing speed. Lilian Hal'vey and nlng down one s id of her head. 
political ~atire. Groucho wlll play Janet Oaynor are the latest stal's to I Says It keeJls the ha ir (8he has a 
the pres ident HanJo the apologetic adopt thlo pleasant. for m or exer· long bob) out of her eyes. Joan and , I 
vice president whom everybody Ig. clse. Over at Pal'l'ImOunt the other I her escort always dress on Sund,&J/ 
nares. Chico the Fl'oneh (or possibly day a salesman was demonstrating night. Most of tho Hollywood 
Ita lian) amba.ss.ador and ZePPo the an Imported ibicyde with hand' ,' crowlt mlll<e thl8 an Intqrmal eve
pl'esldent's secretary. I brake.~. A nd Los Ange l ~s all'eadY nlng. 1"or Inslanc . Evalyn Kna.pp 

Accustomed to spend weeks pre. has hnd Its first cyclist trarfle vic- wore a 1!llk knitted ehort llee" 
paring t heir scripts, the comedians t im. Bweater and skirt. 
do not expect to start shooting 00'1 When the Countess Frasso 0. 1' · Carlyle Blackwell IItll1 looka verY 
<fore a date well Into t he summer. rived here by plane, GIl.l·y Cooper much tho mO¥le hero. Tall, dl.Un· 
Meanwhile th ere Is the radio and dId not meet hel·. He was In Ag ua gulshed. His wife Is blOnd and verY 
possible perSOnal appearances. Caliente with hlB ma nager , J acJ< I llr~tty. They were at tbe same ren· 

i\{oss. Whlle Gary was celebrating ilOZ \'O U8. Many others. BII well. 
wltll the tIlm crow(1 at the border I FlorenCe Rico was with PbllllP' 

May,be you're not an addict but I'CSOrt, the Countess went danCing Holmes. and this seems to be .. rI· 
Helen HayeS and a lot ot other In· Sunday night at the Beverly WII· OUB again ... Oenevall1ltchell, you've 
teUlgent people are. 1 sh ire with tho s Ullve Iva n Lebed rt. III randy gUe88ed: was squtred bY 

Anyway. Jack Ollkle wnuld com· ... Another titled dancer at the Lowell Sherman ... James Ca.,neY 
blne ~,he ~otdS ::liJsklmo." "Itallan" l ~~me spot was the blond 1113al'on('SR and . !\f1·S. Cagney are reguar Sun' 
and Cll( lstlans In the following i Emily von Romberg, who Will! I day nlghters at the GoUI Room. 
sentence; _ IlQulr'ed by Johuny Wel~m ul1 e.t; AnU Jimmie II q,ulte a dancer. ! • 
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Committee Seeks Orchestra to 

Give Concert 

:w'"ill Feature Works of 
Brahms, Wagner 

on Program 
The program for the annual 

Bprlng concert of the university 
l,(Iymphon y orchestra, to be give'! 
Monday evening In the maln lounge 
of Iowa Union, was announced yes· 
tel-daY by Prof. Fran I, Estes Ken
drie, director. 
- The entire concert by the 78 piece 
organ ization III consist of th'3 
works of Johannes Brahms and 
Richard Wagner celebrated nln9' 
teenth century German composer.i. 
Brahms' Symphony NO.2 will be the 
featured number. 

The same program w1ll be given 
by the ol'chestra In its appearan~e 
April 28 in the Scottish Rile cathe· 
dral, Moline, Ill., ProfeSSOr Kendne 
said. 

The program is as follows: 
SYmPhony No.2 in D Major, OPUs 73 

... ..... ............... _ ... _ ... .... ... _ .... __ ._. Brahms 
Allegro nOn troppo 
Adagio non troppo 
Allegretto grazlosi (qU asi an· 

dantino) 
Allegro con splrlto 

Idyll from "Siegfried" _ .. _ ... _ Wagner 
Good Friday Spell from "Parsifal" 

Wagner 
Overture to "Tannhauser" 

.......... _ ...... _ .............. _ ...... _ ... _.. . Wagn~r 
Tickets for the concert are now 

available at th(' main desk of Iowa 
Union. There Is no charge for 
,them, but It will be necessru"y to Pre' 
sent them at the door. 

241 Students 
End Special 
WorliToday 

Leviathan's Finale Recalls Colorful Past 
* * * * * * * 

Gian.t Liner, Soon to Go Out of Service, Was Once Pride of German Merchant Marine. 
Eluded U-Boats to Set Glorious Record as Troop Transport 

in World War. . . 

I 
NEW YORK-When the giant I when the terrible business of war mandel' was to "get" the Levin.. 

llnol' Leviathan, flagship of tbe I made her trade a hazardou~ one, tor lhan. After all, It was a bitter pill 
United States line, goes out at servo she, too, earned her wreatJ1 oC lau· for our el"!;twhlle enemies to swal· 

rels In the Big Parade. Many, many low-taldng th eir pride and joy and 
Ice and back Into the hands at the brave American boys who slept In act\lally using It to a id In deCeating 
Unlted States shlt)plng board in the her bosom while 'being borne to the them. 

I near future, she will carry with h er hell that was Flanders, are now '''Ith the cessation at hostilities, 
into retirement the regrets and good s leeping the last long s leep among the Leviathan, once more remodel
Wishes of thousands who recall the the popplea where they died for an od, at a cost at $10,000,000, went 
days of her PQmp and majesty. ideal. The grand old ship had the back Into th e passenger ll·a.de under 

Thel'e I" sornethlng ineffably sad pleasure of bringing many thou,· the banner of the United States 
a bout the rel('gation of a good ship sands back home In triumph. And shipping board, which then operat. 
to the SCI"UP heap-somethIng that now the lime has come when she ed the United States Line. Later 
affects one as does the prospect o~ , must say goodbye to the world the line was. ~l(en over by a prl· 

Two hundred forty.one Saturday a grane! old lady, once a queen at I where she was queen and retire to vate concern, and the Leviathan 
class students are On the university society, goIng over the hlll to the I Uve with her memories. was further Improved. More tha.n 
campus today for the last time dur- poorhouse. And the Leviathan was The J~eviathan was built in Ger- $100,000 was spent on a night club 
ing the school year. Final classes in a grand lady In her day. If her steel fllany Rhortly before the war. Chris· aboard the big ship, and $60,000 
e.ll departments wl1\ be held thi~ hull, her glittering brasswork or ten ed the Vaterland, she wag the for draperies and tapestries. Yes, 
atternoon. her snowy decks could talk, what pride of the Hamburg·Amerlcan Miss Leviathan was an expensive 

Since Oct. 15, 30 faculty merrhbers tales they would have to ten. line, the largest liner In the world. lady aU right, but she was worth 
have conducted 34 classes In 15 de. Her companionways have echoed The outbreak of the World war saw every dime spent upon her. 
partments at Intervals of approxl. to the sound of merry laughter, as the Vaterland caught In Hoboken, When the great ship goes back to 
mately thl"ee weeks for visiting stu. vacatlon·bound travelers joyously N. J. She was Interned until the the U. S. shipplng board, she wl11 
dents from various parts of the planned out thelr schedules while United States joined the big fracas, nominally go on the reserve servo 
8late. Classes in economicS, educa. crosl!ing the Atlantic ln safety and when she was confiscated by the ioe list. That IS, iC she is needed, 
t lon, English, graphic and plast\! comfort; her bulwarks have heard U. S. goyernment. she is there to be uaed in any Cll." 

art.s, history, horne economics, journ. the whispers of lovers who dream- When the time came to send our paclty tho board sees fit. But It 
allsm , musiC, phYSical education for i1y gazed over a moonlit ocean as boys "Over There," the Vaterland, Is unlikely that the LeViathan ever 
women, political science, psycholo. they told the old, old story. Yes, the remodeled as a troop transport and will emerge f"Om the obllvlon into 
gy, religion, sociology, speec-h an1 Leviathan could tell tales of imml- renamed Leviathan, did a great job, which she is gOing. The command· 
child welfare have been given. grants sho has bO~'ne to the ~nd oC running between New York and Eu- el' of tho IInor, Commodore Albert 

The aim of the saturday class the I"ainhow In An1erica. She heard rOpean ports like a gigantic ferry· B. Randall, will take over command 
work has been to cornbine residen~e them making theh' plans for the boat. The big ship, carrying be- of the Leviathan's younger sister, 
jWOI'k with directed home study so new life. Some of these plans she tween ]0 ,000 and 15,000 troops every the S. S. Washington, an American· 
.that the relatively small amount of saw realized, others, she kne\v, tl'lp, bask d In the smile of Dame built ship, more luxurious than the 
Ume Spent at the university might crumpled to ashes. I Fortune during those hectic days, Leviathan, which, however, lacks 
he used as profttably as possible. The mighty ship could also tell a for it is nbw kno\vn that the ambi· the glamol' and color at the latter'. 
rrhe students have prepared their grimmer tale. There were times liOn of every German U·boat com- adventnrous past. 
aSSignments during the Intervals bp· ---------------------------------------------
tween qlass clays. 

Iowa River Levees Give WSUI PROGRAM 

Renewal of Confidence Seen 
to Forecast Econoinic Upturn 

Renewal of confidence, brought 
about by the pl"Ompt and ~gres8jve 
action of the federa l gove"nm('nl in 
the bank situation, Is likely to In· 
spire an ~onomlc uplUrn. 

Such Is the opinion ot Prot. 
George R. Davies, University of 
Iowa bureau at business research 
expert, expl'Cssed In the current Is· 
sue of the monthly business digest. 

Banking dlrt'lcult1es, of course, 

lhe Impre8~lon that unreslralnl'c1 

monelary Inflation 1M imminent, but 

it is hard to BE'e from preS('nt plans 

that this is JIIeely to Ix> lhe case," 

Professol' Davle~ declarf>s. 
" It Is true that the government 

has m!llle It easier COl' sOtlnd banlcs 
to obtain cUl·rancy. btl t thlA does 
not necessnrlly ml'an' inflation in 
thp riot 8('n><e. 

: , 
Counting tlte Hours 

Funds, Authority 

DES 1\101 NES, April 7 (;\1')-'1'ho 
'house Cllment conll'uct In vcstlgal· 
Ing committee today asked authorl· 
ty and $3,000 to conllnue Its worli. 

I 
Impeded business, but the swift 
meaSUI"es of the govel'nment, with 
the active cooperation of the states, 

I
·have moved a long way towal'd re
awakening confidence, he says. 

"Some' l'e'lathm o[ prices would 
doubtl.css ocecl' 'tS a l'c~u lt of re
nowed bUslncs!J llc'tivltr, but aside 
flam GlIch In clenuea, no ulll·esb·aln· 
ed upwanl expullJlon of price levels 
appeal'H to be planned." 

A resolution tJy the cornmlttetl, 
appointed In February, asked POWI'I' 
to continue It" investigation "to 
ascertain the facls sought with ref· 
erence to acts of the highway com· 
jI11 lsslon In the letting or contracts 
in gener,!-I and especially with the 
reference to the letting of cement 
contracts during the years 1929·30· 
31.32, and to ln vestigate and make 

·1 findings as to all other matter·s con
cerning the highway commission and 
lts acts that the committee may 
deem proper." 

I 
That a rebound already is In pros· 

pect is suggested by certain im· 
provem('nts In the stOCk market 

I and in prices at various classes of 
commodities. 

"The public generally has gained 

•.. 

\Vhen the upturn arrives, Peores· 
SOl' Davies snys that there Is no 
reason why the ailvanC'e might not 
be relatively stabilized with ade· 
quate (ecleral control. 

Oswald Garrison Villard, Speaker 
Here Next Tuesday, Described as 

Champion Writer for Lost Causes 
The spirit,. (3.2) of the day is 

portrayed by Gracie Mullens of 
a Chicago airline. J ust a few 
bOllI'S remained before le~al re
strictions on beer were to be re
moved. .At the zero hour of mid
night Thursday night the line 
pJanned to fly a shipment of 
ClJieago brew to President Roos· 
evelt. 

"Famed as the world's champion 
wl'iter of obituary notices for lost 
causes"-thus Oswald Garrison Vil
lard, who will lecture In Iowa City 
Tuesday, Is characterized by G('orgp 
N. Shust('r In the New York Hemld 
Tribune In a review of )l[r. Vl1Iard's 
latest book. 

In Iowa. Union Tuesclay night, Mr. 
Villard wllJ speak on "lnternatlon3.1 
]J 1- 0 b I e III s confronting PreSident 
Hoosevelt." A round table di~cuHsion 
will be held at 4:10 p.m. the sam" 
day In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 1\1 r. Villard will not lectu re 
at the afternOOn meeting, but an
SWOI'S to contemporary problems will 
.be sought through open discussion. 

Anent 1\11'. Shuster's remark about 
skill in writing obituaries, Mr. VIl
lard has replied, .. r am more than 
that. I am a veteran chronicler of 
the triumph of many causes pro· 
nou\1ced lost years before they trio 
umphed-women's ftUffrage, the eco· 
!lomiC and educational freedom o~ 

women, civil service reform, the dl· 
rect primary, freedom for the Fill· 
pinoS, and any number of others." 

Villard 's views· might seem radicul 

advocate drastic remedles, 
greater with the depre~sion. 

"Ne~,<l Free P\-ess" 

grows 

"Surely wo need a frce and out· 
~poken p~ese as never before to de
:ma.nd that this chaos and misery 
olIhall neve~ come to pa~s again; to 
In>;lst that there a l' e was out to a 
\lor mal and decent worJ(l; to retusE) 
to listen to tIl e suggestion that " 6 

must go back to the cycles of the 
greu t apparent PI'osperlty alterna.l
Ing with horrlble d epressIons, that 
!We must again be a country govern· 
ed by and tor the rich , with matel'l
allsm our god, the nanowest na· 
tlonalism our nation's goal, and 1h(' 
I!eaplng up of riches OUI' be·a11 anJ 
end·all." 

Graduate Majors 
Take First Place 

in Class Tourney 
Chalking up four successive wins, 

the gradUate majors won top pla~e 

"The Nation," the liberal organ In the women's Inter-class basketball 
of which Villard was fOr many tourno.m('nt. Close 'behind wel"e the 
years editOr and of which he Is penior majors finishing with tlll'('e 
now conlrlbutlng ed ltol' and pul,· 
IIsh el'. has (Ol' him many family as. Victories and a lone defeat. Thlrl1 
sociatlons. 11ls grandfather, WllJ1am place went to the junior majors who 
Lloyd Garrison, the abOlitionIst, won two of their four games. 
contributed to th e first volume. Ilis Eleven games were played -durin .. 
father, Henry Villard, wrote an Ill'· the tourna.ment. A final game wns 
Ucle for the third Issue of the pub· forfelled by the sophOmOI"CS to the 
Ilcatlon after be relurned from four fres hman majors. The first year 

to some. vVhen he was scheduled reo years work as war correspontlent in majors ... nd the junior-senior non. 
cenUy to speak In Racine, V.' is., 01. the Civil ,.-0.1'. majors finished tbe round with one 
resolutiOn was passed by an organ- win each. 
Ization assocIated with the Ameri. 'WendelJ Phillips Oarrl~on, an 
cnn Legion insisting that he should uncle, was one of the founders or 
not appear; the Episcopal rector the paper ~m(l an editor of it , tributed an al"Ucle In the issue of 
'WIthdrew the hall he hM orrere,'; ~hroUgh almost all of hIS life. And I Nov. 2, 1932. Five othel' members Of 
I\.he Elks said they would gladly j ,astly, a son, Henry II. Villard, COli· Ills family have wt'llten for it. 

grant their hall to "anybody except J . ---

The I"eso lutlon was referred to 
the apPJ-oprlatlons committee. 

Stoddard, Horn to 
Work on Yearbook 

Prof. George D. Stoddard of the 
Iowa Child ' Velfare Research sta· 
tlon and Pl·of. Ernest Horn of the 
college at ed ucatlon left yesterday 
for Columbus, Ohio, to serve on a. 
committee planning a yearbOOk for 
the National Society for the Sturly 
of Education. 

"The Scientific Method In Educ'a
tion" will be the title of [he 19J3 
yearbook of this organization. 

Iowa Alumnus Gets 
Copyright for Book 

William E. Gearl1art, B.A. '13, 
has ju st copyrighted the second vol. 
ume of his book, "Gearhart's Calltol·. 
nla Bar Quiz Course," according t o) 

word received at the alumni office. 
MI". Gearhart, who Is a gradua~e 

of the Stan101"d law school, Is en· 
ga.ged In the general practice of Ia.w; 
jn San Francisco, Cal., where he 
has conducted a 'bar examination 
course since 1928. 

Homer Jones Gets 
Chicago Fellowship 

Homer Jones, B.A. '27 and M.A. 
'28, holds the distinction at being 
tho OIlly Iowan selected by the Unl· 
verslty of Chicago to receive one of 
Its annually award d fellowships 
this year. 

Mr. Jones will attend the Unlvel'
slty of Chicago next year under Ule 
terms of a university fellowship In 
the soclul sciences diviSion, ancl 
will center his studies on economiCS. 

Mr. Villard"; and finally the Dllnlsh 
Brotbcrhood otTered their meeting 
place when the SOCialist party dls
I·cgarded the moves agaInst him. I 

POSITIVELY FIRST TIMES IN lOW A CITY 

A Liberal. 
"1 maintain," writes Mr. Vlllal'rl, 

"that the Ilbel"al press Is Indlspen· 
sable and serves a profoundly valu· 
able purpose-yes, an a.bsolutely ne
cessary one-If tile country is not to 
go on the roclcs of blind conserva
tism, base Intolerance, and crlmln;tI 
refusal to faCe conditions as they 
are. 

TODAY VARSIT.Y ENDS TUESDAY 

A N~KED WHITE GIANT 
LIVES WITH BEASTS 

LOVES LIKE A SAVAGE 

, 
• 

, 

The Saturday curriculum has V'l.· 
rled from year to year in order to 
Widen the opPortunities for study. 
:Roth undergraduate and graduate 
students have enrolled In the Satul·. 
day group. 

Way, Flood Moves South .~or 'rollay 
9 a.m.-News, ma.rlcets, 

and music. 

"The pressure upon the dally 
weather, press to conform, and not to 'It

tack evil, or espouse neW causes, or OUT.TARZAN'S TARZAN! . 

Lee Allen Honored 

WAPELLO, April 7 (APl-Levep.s 1 1-2 feet below flood height, accord
along the Iowa river in this vicinity Ing to measurements at the hydralJ
gave way today as the turbulent lIcs laboratory. 

6 p.m.-Dinner haUl' program. 
7 p.lI\. - lAte news flaShes. The 

Daily Iowan. 
9 p.m.-Currier han and Unlver· 

sity Players dances. for Work in Design 
of Military Medals 

nood walers of the Iowa and Cedar The river was riSing at the ra~e 
of .2 01' .3 of a foot dally. moved southwaed. 

A wiele expanse of lowlands north 
of here was ftood,,(\ when the Iowll. 

Lee Allen of IOWa City, former cut thl"Ough 1,500 feet ""'Of lev€e No. 
University art stUdent, was honored 14. Boats were sent to the rescue 
this week by Jtalph C. Bishop, sec· when ttle river broke through levt!e 
r etary of the Civilian Mllitary Edu· No. 8 ln the neighborhood oC Mey· 
cation fund in Washington, D.C. erholtz lake In Louisa counly. Rlv. 

Allen, for the last two yearlil, has er men alse> feared that levee No. 11 
been designing medals and awardS would give way. 
for Lieut. 001. Converse R. Lewis, Furthesr north, above the jUllC. 
head of the mllitary department. ture of the Iowa and Cedar rivers 
Among his ,creations are the regl· at Columbus JUnction, the waters 
~ntal crest at the military depart· were still riSing during the day. 
ment, the weapons qualification There was little fear of floods 
medal, and this year the mlJltal'y along the Mississippi as the Louisa· 
acholastlc medal. It was lhrough Des Moines cpunty levee held firm 
this last medal that AHen becaflle despite a rise. 
r ecognized In the United States war I Around ottumwa the Des Moines 
depa.r tment. !rlvel' continued to rise and In many 

Ralph Bishop, having seen the places highways were blocked by 
new military schOlastic medal, the overflowing waters. Traflle 

, wrote to Colonel Lewis asking to along roads between the Des Moines 
~ure Allen's services In designing and Iowa river val leys was In man)' 
lOme medals thll,t they we,.·e can. ~ases l'e·rou ted because of fiood can · 
templatlng Issuing. Bishop said that daiOns PI'evalling along both 
the IOwa mejla I was the "most dis. streams. 
tinctlvo one " he has ever seen." 

Named lor Old Job 
Shows Rise 
at Iowa City 

Iowa river late yesterday ofter· 
noon had reached 0. height of G 1·2 
feet above low water level, or aboll t 

Tho Lion Man, playell by Buster 
Cmbbe, Olym l)lo swimming cham)) 
who won the starring rOle tn "King 
or lho Jun rle" In a nallon-wlde com· 
petition, with Frances Dee, In a 
Beene fl'om tho plNUl'I!, whic h opena 

Ripley ExplanatiP", 

YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 

The Rarnesia. Arnoldi, a giant 
fungus which grows from the 
root 01' stern of Iargll trees, is 
t he largest flower Imown, hav
ing a diameter of S feet and 
weighing 15 pounels, The cup 
in the center holds 12 pints of 
water. Its rolor i~ that Clf 
f lesh with pink, yellow, brown 
and blue blotdlcs. It remaiJls ' 
e:<"lla ncled a few days only 8.1111 

then decays, emitting a putrid 
orlor which attracts flIes to fa.
cilitate its cross fertlUzation. 

']'OrnolT()w: A strange orient
al fence, 

Hydrau.lics Engineer 
Visits Laboratory 

A. L. Alin, bydraullcs engineer 

'with the United States engineer lie· 
partment at Portland, Ore., was a. 
viS itor at the hydraulics laboratory 
yesterday afternoon_ 

M,'. Alin Is on his way to Sweden, 
;where be plans to Inspect some 
dams. 

H eld in Jail 
BOONE, (AP)--H. V. Cobb at 

Waterloo was held In jall p ending 
plans for a second trial after a Jury 
failed to agree on disposition at a 
charge at robbery with aggravation. 

HELDt 
OVER-

ALL GREEN CARDS STILL GOOD NIGHTLY 

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED UNTIL MON. 
DAY NIGHT! EASILY THE BEST PICTURE. 
IN TOWN TIDS WEEK END! 

Sllmner Wclles of Maryland, 
whp bas becn 11 0m inlltcd by Prt'S' 
jdent H.oooevelt as assistant sec
retlU'Y 01' stll te to slIcccrn Hal'vey 
Bundy, resigned. Welles is no 
strongel'to the state deplll'tmellt, 
having . held the 891m position 
dul'illg the ndminilif ration of 
f~e8i~~t Wilso~ toda.y a t tlle Ill'slty lb~atr~! I t.itjjEf"T-I~1'1Ff"+I.-+~l'+'tt+ .. ~t~,...,t+'+ .. ~+11'+'t+'t1~+'i+fi::r-lW.FFi 

--- -- ---.. -------

~BGD 
25c ANY TIME 

TO--OAY 
SUNDAY 

A brand new picture-first 
times shown in Iowa City. 

Peter 11. Kyne's Bril. 
liant Story. Dont Miss 
It! 

,.. ....... 

'.llF
DEfIIII 

STARRING 

PAULINE FREDERICKS 
or'" 

A Hot 
~ &011 A.ct 

;Pathe N ewl 

SlIly 
Symphony 

Reared with jungle killers , • yet · 
faUs in love with 1\ society girl! See 
hundreds of wiUd beasts loosed on 
the city .• Toppling busses, . Crash
ing stores. , Death fight of lion and 
tiger .• Never before filmed! 

OFmEJUNGlE 
WIT" 

OUH, GANG Comedy 
TH(lION MAN 
(BUSTfR (RABBt 1 
, FRAN(fS Dff ' I 

"Illtinees Except Sunday .. .. 250 

Sport Tlu·i.::lJ.::.s __ 
Late News Events 

Today Last Times 
Tuesday 

1933's New Star Team! 

"THE 
!\ DlIzlling l ..ove Cheat amI a No· 
toriolL" Love Spy, Give You ROIlIILJI('C, 
i\clventure, Drama. and Comedy in. 
Abwlda.nce. 

KEYHOLEH 
30c 

TCHlllY 
Till 6 p.m. 
-;fllMI 411l' -

* * * * With 
An Important 

New Star Team-

KAY 

'FRAN:CIS 
GEORGE 

BRENT 
-plus

PU~ASUnE UlLAND 
"1\111"i('al Fau·trh" 
III Nll tul'al Color 

LA'rE NEWi'! 
BEARS ANn BEES 

"Ca.rtoon" 

Evenings _ ........ _ .................. _ .. 35c 
Sundaylt Till 2 p.m . .... _ .... _ .. _.250 

SOON! 
Lionel 

BARRYMORE 
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• In Iowa Pool Today ,167 State Y.M.C.A. Swimmers to Compete 
Strong Cedar 
Rapids Team 
Defends Title 

T Hawkeye Nine Faces Five Straight • In Michigan Go?d Weath.er 
Will Speed Up Games 

Twenty-Five Events 
Take Place on 

Program 

to 

A last minute entry Ust I t nlghl 
(rom Boone, which Included 18 
names , bl'ought tbe numl.>er of com
petitors up to 167 for the annual 
s tate y,M.C.A, 8Wlmmlng m£>et to be 
held In the 10wI1 pool this afternoon 
pnd tonight, ThUs ts the fi rst yoor 
"1h t the m t hIlS bcon held bere, 

The %5 \' nt program Includ.f4 
cont Stll {Or amaH boys or nine 
}I rs, th e In tbelr tPens and the 
old rand moro xperlenced n ta-

r , All events will count equ 117 
In tb totaling ot the t tun score , 

ven Teams 
B'oon 's ntr)' brought the t otal 

numbel' of t!'ants up to SIlVon, :}
llr R pld , ihe deC ndlng ehamps of 
Illst year, hluI a strong aggregation 
again with 3t athletes, Other cities 
/wIth til number ot entries of aeh 
ar : D • hlplne , 39; Davenport, run
'n r·up In 1932, 29; W'alcrloo, 21; 
N wtOn, 1 ; MU8catine, 10, and 
Boone, 18_ 

Silveral Of the 1932 chtl.l'l'\plons ar 
r turning to defend thell' laurels, 
Among lb mill' : ElItlls of Davell
PQrt, 20 and 40 YlU'd Cr 0 style Il11d 
20 yard back IItroke In Junior A 
dl\' lslon: !>lIclyewsky, 20 yard Cre 
.tyle In junior D; 'V sterfl Id, SOli

lor back . t roke and 100; Olhmer, 
220 yard tr slyle: Smith 100 yaro 
hreast stroke; and Nissen, fancy dlv
Ing-ull ot Cedar Rapid., 

Form r CoUeglnus 
There ar also a numlcl' of torm, 

~ InlercolleG'late stars who will at· 
t empt "to can'v on" as lhoy dld [or 
Illc\r alma mat r, The~' Include : Leo 
HOl'gh, breast stroke 8wlmm r who 
onee wor an Iowa suit; Charles 
1Auder, 220 yard tree style man of 
)owa State, both ot whom nre en
torel1 tor Cedar Rapids; Md Rich_ 
ai'll Fleig, former Big Ix: champion 
1l1\'l'r (rOm Iowa State now with the 
l)~s 1>lo\ncs \ am, 

NIne Illl!erent events are schedul· 
(Oil for the (our dltrerenl divisions. 
'1'111' prelimInaries In nil divisiOn will 
begin at 2:30 p.m,: at 5 o'clock the 
tlllais In tho junior A clu.,s wll! be 
run orr and at 7:30 1).m. the finals In 
tho othet' tbn>e divisIons will sturt. 

L Il\'enr.i Goals 
There are several goals tor lho 

"Y" tankers lO shoot tor. BC81dc~ 

the t rophy given for the team with 
the most poln lB, there will be \~

dlvldunl championships declnred 11. •• 11. 

hlG'h point honors for tcams flnllh. 
ing first In each or the divisions, 

In dications are that 80m!> of tll() 
\It'Cllcnt I' cOl'dS will be e rased be_ 
tore the meel Is OVC1', Among the 
8wlmmers predicted to lower record 
time Is W!'stert\old. He hIlS becn 
8wJmrning the 150 yard back s t roko 
In close to worlel's record time. 

Coach David Armbruster 18 In 
charge ot the meet, 

Dempsey Wins Round 
in Fight Over Date 

for Ring Bo.ttles 

NBW YORK, April 7 (AP)-Jack 
Demps y, apparently packing as 
hea.vy a. walloD 8e a promoler as 
he dId when a fighter, today won 
the second round of Il ls battle with 
Jlmmy Jobnston and l\!a.dlso n 
Square Gal'~ep over dates fOr their 
star heavyweight attractions this 
summer, 

Dlacoverlng that he had out-
8marted himself In oblalnlng the 
June 1 date for the A-r()X SChmeling· 
Max Baer bout he stole [rom undel' 
the Oal'don's nOBe, J)empsh got Q, 

ell!!t to June 8 from the New York 
Athletic commlselon, 

The commission at lhe same time 
deferred nctlon on a garden request 
to hold Ils tltI fight between Primo 
Carnera and JaCk Sharkey on June 
15, 

Boys Will Play in 
Marble Tourney 

Boys or the fourth, firth, and 
elxth grades or Iowa CIty grade 
I!c~lools will compete in a juniOr 
championshIp marble toumament 
this atternoon at 1:30 on lhe ten
nis courts south of tho field hous£> , 
Miriam Taylor of the women's phy
sical education department, Is 1>1 
charge of the meet. 

Each player is requested to bl'ln~ 
his shooter and the same rules as 
announced last week will be used_ 
Contestants wll! tJe r equired to regis_ 
te r at tables according to thel,' 
rrades, 

AGAIN TONIT.E 

PLA·MORE * HOP * 
at Varsity Ballrvom 

DATEI.&SS DANCE 
For U. of Iowa. Students 

Ladle, Complimentary PUIIC8 at 
BeIda', &Ad tbe .Hawk'. lIIHt, 
lien .tk LIdIee .lie 

~ •••• ~ ••••••••• u.u ••••••••••• ~ 

------------------------------------

EUGENE 
THORN 

THE last veslige of Ib Indoor 
sports season at Iowa draws to 

a close todny with some\\ hat of a 
climax as the university ncts as 
hO'lt to the cln881('st ot the V.M,e,A, 
Bwlmmers at the slate who will vie 
tor championships In the !leld house 
pool. It will be the Ch'st time In 
history that the "Y" tankers havo 
Jleld their mcot here, The meet will 
be of unusual Intel at to local fans 
because of the vat'l ty of talent, 
8c\.eral class!Uclltions, ranging 
from the junior class up, Many 
{utul'e high school and collcge stars 
will no doubt match speed and skUl 
hero today, 

• • • 
Tbere wa eertainly th 'feel' 

or spring In th nJr yestcrday, 
and we'U bet that l1UUIY a bn e
ball fall wlshe(1 that there had 
been 0 game dowlI nt Iowa field, 
~he old grads lilm to comll back 
in the sl"'ing ,uul sit liP in the 
stand!! ut Iowa tield, watching 
the nllwl(eyes ploy ball, Ott 
l'qgel can always be depended 
UllOn to bn ve It team Cull of 
peppel' and ehll.tter, It would 
hOl'!Ily be an Iowa ball game 
without Ott slUing hunched up 
on til bench, with llls elbows 
on bl!! imoes and his 1l111lS fold
ed, 

• • • 

t 

Babe Herman 
Twists Ankle; 
Out for Week 

Bruins Will Miss His 
Punch With CQ.yler 

Also AhseJ1,t 

(Uy th Assoeilll~tl Press) 
KANSAS ITY-Babo Hel'man , 

the slugging outrJelder who was 
expectoo to furnish enough batting 
punch to help the ubs get along 
without Klkl cuyler , may be out of 
the Uneup for a WCOlt because oC a 
twisted ankle suftered In today's 
exhibition game against KIlJlSllB 
Clt~' , 

Hel'mn.n sll«l Into home plate In 
the first Inning and cam Up limp· 
lng, No bones were broken but he 
mAY be out of the game (01' a week, 

prRATES WIN IN 'l'JJNTH 
OKLAlIOMA CITY-Held score· 

less until two men were out In 
lhel)' halt of the ntnth, the Pitts· 
burgh Plt'at s auddenly came to lite 
to dofea.t th e Ok lahoma City Texas 
leaguers, 4 to 0, 

Vernon Kennedy, ex-college hurl· 
er, walked Sullr nt this crucial 
point, and Arky Yaulithan slashed 
II. trlplo down right field, Plet's 
single and Finney's bomer clinched 
the game, 

Lar,,), French pitched the first 
five Innings, giving but four hits 
and fannIng four baiters, 

CLEVELAND \V1N. 
BIRIIUNO£rAl'.f-Wfll1 EIlrl Aver

Il! contribU ting a llomo run and 
Cissell rapping out foul' singles In 
foul' times at bat, the ClcvelllJld 

TIIEJ one \'eal tradition connect- Indians deCeated Blrmingha.m, 5 to 
ed wllh Iowa basehall, however, 2. 'Velntraub, Baron outfielder, 

axo t he wolves, led by Honorary- also hit a homer, 
aptaln "Mugsy" Geiger, who park Clint Brown, who mlly pitch the 

out In the bleachers baCk of first Indians leagUe opener, hurled the 
base, There ar located most of first five Innin gs IlJld held the Bar
tho fans who take lhelr bas ball ons scoreless, 
Rlll'lously, They hand out a lot of 
rl'('e advice, 'besides kepplng lhO I OJA~TS 13I ... AST OUT WIN 
game In a more·or·less state Of up- KORFOLK, Va. - 'rwenly-thl-ee 
,'oal' wllh t heir rlUlzlng ot the pIal" hlts, ln clud lng two home I'uns by 
ct's on lhe opposing team, It Is all George Davis, Bill Terry and Hank 
In goOd tun, however, and few and Leibel', rattled ofe lhe New York 
tar bclw n are the playerH that Giants bats to give thp)ll a 17 to 7 
"can't take It," But we'll have to vlctOI'y over the Detroit Tlgors and 
wa.lt a while to hear the first "play even the series at tpur all, 

In addition to a homel', Leiber ball, 
I" I 

• • • hit a double n.nd sIngle to dt'lve In 
It is probably a good thlllg six runs, Tel'l'Y's homer was his 

the WcathCl' c1earell up, ror tile seventh ot lhe exhibition season 
/lUll les ucrvea would be In bad while the rOU1' circuit drives In· 
ShllPO today if they sta.ye<1 creased the Giants total to 28 In as 
aroUlIt\ the lield house, Th" many ganles, 19 of which they have 
military deportment Is conduct;. won, 
Ing a. snulll bOl'e rifle moot at 
the fiell) house todny, Involving 
19 teams throughout the middle 
west, A oo.~ full or medals wa." 
received yesterday which will 
be presentell to the vurlous 
lainners, fl'Ill wl,1*er S6lll\OO 
h88 bel'u Jlaciced wltb tourna
m ents 'Ill!l medal meets, "Dad" 

l'ANI{S BEAT ST, PAUL 
INDIANAPOLIS-Dixie Walker, 

an IntemaUonal leag ue recruit led 
lhe New YOI'k Yankee attack with 
a home run, double and single as 
the world champions closed their 
exhlbltJon tour by defeating St. 
Paul of the Amerlcan Associa tion 
G to 3 today, 

West Point Mentor 

Stal'ting his careeL' as a locker 
boy, 16 years ago, Ralph E, 
Uhambet,s of Boston, has risen 
from his lowly position at a lIub 
City tennis club to the dignity 
of head tennis coach at the Unit
ed i::>tates Military Academy, 
We, t Point, hmnbers, who 
learn d his tennis through watch· 
ing skilled players when a boy, 
is rl'gardecl as one of the fore
most instructors in the country, 

"Wltataman" Shires 
Quits Boston; Jordan 

Wins Regular Berth 

BOSTON, Apl'lI 7 (AP)-A1't 
Shires, ('olol'ful fil'st baselluUl, 
has Quit the Bo~ton Draves, ~
cordlug' t o allvices from l\lal1a. 
ge~ Md{ec:hnie, who made It 

hasty deplU1ure for Boston todJlY 
when rain washed out the Tl'ibe's 
exhibltlou game at Newarlt, 

Hhirel>, unable to cope with 
Baxter Jordan fur a rcgulor 
bCl1h, l'efuBcd to ac«Jlt tlte r e
«lured sallu'y oUN'Cd bim sc\'ernl 
tl!~yS ago by )'resident Emil 
FilCh!!, J\I(,J{echnie reported him 
as I'cturning to his home In Chi, 
cn,l;'o, whel'e h' wil l tJ')' to catch 
on with a strung minor league 
club, 

Shir-cs CIUllO nortb wit h high 
hopes of landing a job with the 
PllilacJelphia. Nationals but they 
were «lashe<i yesterd.'\Y wIlen Don 
I1urst quit the holdout ranks and 
caml' to terms, 

Shires injured his leg elU!ly last 
season arlll \Vus Ilut on the l'etiretl 
list, Durin/: his absence, the 
Braves PUI'('hAsed Jorda.n from 
BaWmor 81111 an inunetliate im· 
provement in the team's first base 
IIIAY W I1S noted, During theil' re
cent conference, ,Fu('hs S'M'() 
Shires penllis ion to place him
self, nnd hi!! status, as Car as the 
Bt'lwl', al' eoneenlcd, in that oC 
a free ngent. 

Si ng honol's ror lhe losing NaHonal 
I£>aguers, while Joe Judge got two 

Bert Yount Wins 
147 Pound Title 
in Postponed Bout 

Experienced Dert Yount ham
mel'l~d out a. decision o,'er Fred
«1Ie Anllstrong to win the 147 

Schedule to 
Open Tuesday 
at Ka1amazoo 

pound cbampionship in a post- Vogel to Carry 15 Men 
poned bout of th all-unh'en!I-
ty boxIng toumament, yester- Including 5 Pitchers 

Joe Cronin 
Predicts-
Oosest Battle in Years 

for Clubs of Amer
ican Loop" 

«Illy a.t the tleJ«l house_ F" T" 
X ount landed several spearing 0 n IrS t rIp (This Is one of a. seJ'ies of art-

rIghts to the head lIS JLis op- iclcs in which mllJor league man-
poncnt attemPte<l to dock In Five straight games In Michigan agel's g ive their viewB on the im-
for Short body punchcs, I face lhe University of Iowa baseball [ pendlni cllmpaign,) 

Armstrong's defcnse made team between next Tl1esday Ilnll By ,JOE CRONIN 
hilll lUII'd to hit and his left Saturday as the lIawlteyes open ~1,.nagcl' Wl\lIhlu/!'ton Senato l~ 
hlRhcd out repeale<lIy to find thelr longest schedule In tht'ee (Wri tten for The Associa te'«] Press) 
Yount's boely, In the la&t rouIII1 years, I believe the approaching American 
he whippe-d 0. left to th head A 15 man sq uad, In chal'ge /if leagll c race is going to be a lot more 
that staggered h is opponent, Coach Otto Vogel, will leave Iowa Inter.eSting lhan any we havo had 

Yllunt wus the aggressol' (rur- City Monday, travelling to Kala. in recent years, 

Kittenhallers 

Sever~l Games on Tap 
for Today; Ho.-se 

Shoe ~o Star;t 

Good weathcr !..~ IJrln~lng Qut th() 

Greek ItlttenbalJel's and tt looKs 811 

though tbe Inter·fraternlty league 
will be goi ng strong to finiSh the 
part of the schedule that yet re
mains betol'e vaca tion, Alan/!" WIVl 
these gllmes tbere lire a number of 
postponements tll!lt wl!l be played 
off. 

Games today find Phi Beta Della 
vs, Dolta Chi and Tlleta Tau vs, 
Delta Sigma PI If! section one, 
SI!;ma Phi Epsilon vs, Sigma Pi 
In section two, Phi KaPPA Sigma vs, 
D Ita. . psllon, and AlPha Phi Ome-Ing lllOst of the fight, I mazoo where Western State Teach- Of course, the Yankees, with thek 

---------------,--- e1'S college Is the opponent of Tuc~- rine punch and great pitch ing wl\1 ga V8 , Beta Theta PI in section four, 
llay and 'Vedncsday. be the team to heat, bu t I thl~l{ we 'rhe entrY blanks tor the grand 

Hold Annual 
Rifle Meet 
Her.e Today 

Although several selections 'have and the Alhlellcs will be rlght .1n the \ old sport at horaeshO<l are being 
not been made definitely, It Is pro- thick or the race. prepared and will be mal1~d soon_ 
bable that tbe contingent will In- The Athletics look some chances In --
dude Glen Bakel', Herman SChulte- getting rid of Al Simmons, Mule INDEPENDENT BASI{ETBAtLL 
heinrich, Gordon Benn, Frunk Dra· Haas and Jimmie Dyke!!, but far be April 19, 4:l6-Army ,.Rats vs, 
gel' and Stanley Bazant, Infielders; it from Connie Mack not to have I Sears; Field House Majors VB, Tu
Capt, Marshall Riegert , Joe Laws, something le[t up his sleeve, He sti ll I dol'S. 
hnd Francia Sc1lumll!el, outfielders: has great pltohlng and some fine April 20, 4:16-C'yclones V8. COm· 
unci ' Christian Schmidt and Ken- young pla,yers. ets, Guns wlll roar In tbe University 

or Iowa armory today as 19 rifle 
teams, representing the entire mid
dl0 west, shoot for honors in the 

ncth Blackman, catchers, Cleveland has a club lhat has been April 21, 4:16-Army Ra.ts VB, 

, 5 Pitchers 011 Trip kept I;ltacl and shoulll be very tough Field House MajorS. 
Because of the games on aucces, to beat righ t from the start. Detl'oit, April 22, 2:15-Bears VS, Cyclones; 

slve days, a stal! of five plthers will with greatly improved young talen t 'l.'udol'S vs, Comets, 
annual Iowa small bore rltle com- Inake the trip, the coach said, and a capable ))l tc iJlng slaff, also April 24, 4:1G-Army Rats VB, Tu-
poLltions, This annual match , SPOil- These hurlers will be 'Vllllam should make It Interesting for eve)'y dOl'S; Betqs vs, Comets, 
sored by the Unlvorslty of Iowa Ricke, Fl'o.nklln Stempel, Eugene team in tho league, April 25, 4:15-Field Houso Ma-
military department and the IOwa Ford, Charles Blackman, and elth. Laucls AI Sillunons jors vs, Cyclones. 
Riflemen's association, will be open er Vance Marquis 01' Ray Andrews, Then Chicago, with the additions of Apl'll 26, 4:l5-Bears VB. Tudors, 
to high schoOl, clvillan. regular Bad weather conditions and In. Simmons, Dykes and Haas, should be Apl'll 27, 4:15, Army Rats V8. Cy-
army, basic and aAvllJlced R,O,T,C, juries among the ve terans have s lronger than in many years, In Sim. clones; Field House Majors vs, 
rifle leams, hat'assed the Iowans Since early mOllS, the Sox acquired one of the Comets, 

The teams that have entered the Mal'ch, However, the starting IInc- best ball players In the league and, April 29, 2:15-Al'my Rats vs, 
competitions to date are: two teams up will include six or seven cXPt'rl. j In my bellet, the best right hand hit. Comets; Bears vs, Field House Ma-
from Ft. Des Moines; the New a nced men, although llome are nl)t ter In basebal! today, jors, 
Providence Riflo club; Cleveland In lhe best of shap~, St. Louis and Boslon have made April 29, 3:00-'fudors VB. Cy· 

Cretin high school, St, Paul, Mlnn,: 'Yestern State 'reachers, with thl1 punch somewhat and, although they 
high school rifle clUb, St. Louis: VetS' May fot' Tea£bel's I sufficient changes to bolsler their clones, 

Third Infantry Regimental rifle advantage of a game wltb qhlcago probably will not get ln the pennant Efforls are being made tp revlvs 
club, Ft, Snelling, Minn,; Iowa State Saturday, should give the Hawkeyes fight, they should do much toward the old South Atlantic baseball lea
college varsity and basic R.O .T,C, a s vel'e test, Six veterans ot the 1932 keeping lhe strong elu bs from mal,. gue, formerly one of the most col-
rifle teams; st. Thomas Mllltar.v team, Michigan state champion, ing a runaway race or lt, orful loOps In Dixie, 
Academy rifle club, st, Paul, Mlnn,; havo returned, although the pitch- As for my club, I need on l ~ point -----------------
Arkansas university varsity R.O.T, ers are green, Michigan, Wisconsin, to its record oC last year, and tho 
C. rifle club; Qllaker Oats rifle ciub; Chicago, and Notre Dame were fact that many Critics have picked 
Decker Chapman post, Amel'lcnn among the victi ms of the TeacherH us to beat out lhe Yanks this tlmp. 
Loglon rifle club, Waterloo: Iowa last year when the team won 13 \Va at'e well balanced all around, OUI' 
City hlgh school rifle team, and six ct 16 games. pitohing should be even stronger than 
teams fl'om the Unlverslty of Iowa, After the series a.t Kalama.zoo, the last season, and If we don't win a 

Iowans move to East LanSing for a ))ennant It won't be because we (lldn't 

Entries for Strl,lb's 
game Thursday with Michigan try. I never saW better spiril in any 
Stale, then play Mlchlgfln Normal at outfit. 

Ladies' Ping Pong Ypsilanti Frl<h\.y. The sojour~ i n 
).\{fehlgall ends with the Hillsdale 

Meet Close Monday college game at Hillsdale Saturday , 
I but Monmouth win be plaYlld at 

Enll'les to the tournament spon- Monmouth, Ill., the following MOn
sored by Slrub's Department stOt·S llay on the return t ri p. 
to detel'lnine ping pong ~ha.mplon

ships for ladles of rowa City will 
be received until 5:30 Monday after-
noon. 

The tournament will :j)e held 
Tuesday night at Strub's, consisting 
of lhree !1fghts, There will be a 
flight 10t' college girls, one 101' high 
school gll'!S, and one tor ladles of 
Iowa Clly, 

In ca.oo there are too many en· 
trle6 tor one evening's play, ellm· 
Inatlon games will be played Tues
day afte1'll00n, 

Varsity Noses 
Out Reserves, 1-0 

The vaxsity 'nine barely nosed out 
the r~serves yesterday, 1 to 0, In a 
s ix Inning practice game at lowa 
field, BII! Ricke, veterllJl right· 
handel', was on the mound for lhe 
varsity and was oPPOlled by Chuck 
Blackman, the only southpaw on 
lhe HawkeYe baseba1l Squad, 

.J>romlses "Big Three" 
~'hile I am aw'c we wiU miSS It fine 

relief pitcher \lice Firpo Mal'berry, 
who went to Delrolt during tile win· 
ter, I am equally confident we ac- l 
quil'cd a couplp of winners in Earl 
Whitehil l and " 'alter Stewart,! 
Whilehill, leame4 with Alvin Crow
dCl' and !\fonle Weaver, gives me a 
"Big 'rlll'ee" that wHI 8Pt'ead a lot 
of misery around the league. 

r believe:. Luke Sewell. oblnln':!t1 
from Cleveland, has strengthencd 
OUI' catching department, and there 
Is little faull to be found wIth an out· 
field that Includes Heine Manush, 
Goose Goslin and Freel Schulte, the 
laller two acquired from Sl. Louis, 
Goslin always could hit In our park, 
and he's happy to be back. 

Injuries fatal 

hrooclel"s imloor intramural 
prograllJ, the Juuior colJege ba.~· 

ketball tounley, G Ot'ge 'Valk
er's Go1tl l\ledal basketball tour
nament, 1'I1ike Howard's wrest
ling champiollships all(l Oarl 
Kaufma.n's boxillg tourney have 
It fe\\" such meets, A master 
s tatlstil'ian might figure the 
combined weight of Inedals p re
sented In Iowa. Cit y thJs win-

Babe Ruth played three Innings, 
get t ing II. hi t, a double, before re
tiring In favor ot Dusty Cooke, 

Ihi ts out of foul' tries and assisted S d W"II T 
pn two double plays against his I" tll ents 1 ry 

Both twirlers allowed only four 
hits, but the varsity managed to 
bunch two of its fOUl' in the sec
ond Inning to score the only ta.llY 
of the liIi41lo. The rese~ve/l had a 
chance to tie tIle score up In the 
last Inning but Christianson over
I'an thh'd base and was easily tag-

Our Infield, composed of Ossie 
Diuege, J oe Kuhel, Duddy I\1Yer and 
myself, r~mnlns intact, I believe it 
sla.cl,:;; UP with any In the league. 

One of the £01.l1' survivors of 
the .Akron crash, Chief Radio
man R. E_ opeland (above) 
died aboard the German ta,nker 
Phoebus a few hours lifter being I 

ter, 
• • • 

THE grade schools of the city 
have rounded out plans for 

permanent OI·gllJllz.n.tlon In sports, 
Supervised sports will provide a lot 
ot good clean competition for the 
"kids," teach them sportsmanship 
In Its best form, and ,-ake sohool 
II. lot more lnterestlng for them, 
With the facUlties available at the 
1 0c~ 1 Institutions, complet.e sports 
programs will be comparatively 
easy to arrange, The men who axe 
willing to g ive UP the time and ex· 
pelld tbe energy required Cor such 
an undertaking Should have the 
sincere thanks of hundreds of Iowa 
City parents, (The kids prdbably 
,,",on't be thanking anyone In 80 
many words, but don't think tbey 
don't appreCiate It), 

DANCE 
TONIGHT 

* Walter Davison 
and his 

LOUISVILLE 

LOONS 

* Gille the ''!Girl Friend" and 
)"ourself a treat of S hoU1'3 of 
gOOd dance mU81c and enter
tainment. 

Mare & Ernie's 
SHADOWLAND 

Ladles -tOe Men GOc 

(JUBS VICTORS, 10·2 
KANSAS CITY-Lonnie \ Varneke former teammales, for Red Cross ,Life 

demonstrated his fitness to open tht) 
National league pennant campaign 
as the Cubs ended theft· sPl'l ng ex
h.Ibltlon lour wth a 10 to 2 vlclory 
over lhe Kansas City Blues, 

OARD~ MAY DJtINK-Blm.R. Saving Certificates EastllUlIl J)ulls l\Ju&cle 
STANl!--oRD UNIVERSITY, Cal., 

(AP) - Ben Eastmnn, Stanford's 
worlel 's quarler mile I'ccord holdOl', 
pulled a muscle In his right leg duro 
ing an intra·leam meet and may be 
lost to eompolltlonfol' both the 
Cnlifornla track meet a weok fr 01l1 
Saturday and the Southern Califot'
nla classic April 22, 

picked t\p, ' 

Warneke yielded but five hi ts 11\ 
five Innings Ilnd pJtched shu txJUt 
ball. The Cubs pounded two Kansas 
City hurlel's fOI' 13 hits, Including 
a home run by Billy Herma,n, 

ENJ\TORS ,BEAT DODGE'RS 
'VASHI~OTON - Washington's 

Senators 'bunched 10 hits behind AI· 
vln Crowder's. pilchJng for a 4 to 1 
I\.vin over- the Brooklyn Dodgers In 
a. pre-season exhibition, 

Benge and Mungo shared the tos-

J OPLIN, MO,-The old set'genn t, 
Manager Charles (Gabby) Street, 
\vlll not penalize his St. Louis Cal" 
dlnals who quench their thirsts in 
lhe revived mo(le Ilt Sportl:!man'~ 

park, St, I,ouls, afler the ball games, 
"I'm not golng to fI";e a player for 
drln ld ng somelhlng the law says Is 

,lnon,ln toxl.call ng," Street explaln~, 

"but just let any of them try drinK' 
,ing home brew!" 

Dlbbrell Williams, an Atbletics 
hero In the 1931 wo rld ser ies, Is 
slated to be understudy to Erie Mc
nair at ShO l' lstop this season, 

PRE-EASTER 

SELLING 
New Spring 

SUITS 

Either single or double breasted mod
els in the new shades of grey or tans 
-tailored in the finest, manner of 
pure worsteds, flannels or tweeds. 
Come in and select one from a large 
complete showing before leaving on 
your Easter Vacation. 

BREMER'S 
The Store for Iowa Men 

Qualification fOr the Red ross ged by Dl\tch SChmidt. The next 
life sa vlng exam Iner's cerUficate man up 1101lltl),d I), high til' to the 
will be attempted by a group of outflold which would Ilavl' Cllslly 
Unlverslty of Iowa men and wome,l soored tho tyll\g run, 
swimmers next Monday, Tuesday, D;l.lc Flitch, playing sbortstop for 
I"nd WedneSday, the reBCrves, mado ,Borne excollent 

Values 

The students will be tested by R. flolding plays which ' hOlpt)d pull 
\Y, Eaton of 8t. Louis, field agent Blaqkman out of severa.l t!gl~t cor
ln flrst aid and 1I1e saving, I'\OI'S . AlI;bough ho has been play-

lIoJdlng of thoBe lests represenls ing for the l-e8~rves [01' tile last few ,oldOl' brothel', Ken, behind tile back
t he univers ity's paxt In the l,aUonal weeks , Flitch 15 still very much In st!>p, steadies hiB brotller, Charlie, 
Red Cross project for communlLy the tight 10r- the var,.ity ShOl'tstOP whenevel' he shows any signs of 
education, Each examiner must be post. blowing up In a. tight sllOt, Ken's 
an exporl swimmer who has passed This is the first time this season work ~ehlnd the plale was another 
strict examinations and has abllIlY that the Blackman brothers have feature of yesterday 's pracUce 

In 
New 
Sport 
Shoes 

to teach swimming and life saving, wOl-ked togethel' In a game, ~he ~g~aim~e~'iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiijii~~~:~~;~~ii~~!=~ 

PRE-EASTER 

SELLING 
New S'pring 

'TOPCOAT 

Just received-large shipment of 
Polo Coats in the popular grey shades 
-also the smart new raglan full belt
ed model in a small Glenn Plaid fab
ric-you'Ulike them and shol!ld wear 
one home for Easter, 

BREME 
The Store for Iowa Men 

IT'S 

ALWAYS 

GOOD 

ACADEMY'I' 
COFEEE • 

It', Specially Biended-C~relully Dripp~ '" 
Clean ConJ,ai.,wrs-

and Always 
Served Pipiug If.ot 

TRY SOME TODAY 

Tbe Academy 
Fl,'ee Delivery Service 

For Lunches, Time or JllSt Who Won-A~waY8 Dial 2161 
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Stock Market 
Firm Despite 

Grain Slump 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Fair Question 
OM, BILL- MICKE'Y:S O""T~ 

\JUS" "~L.L. DOWN ON H~R' WI!:.'VE. 
GOT 'TO RUSTLE. UP ANOTHER MAN I 

QUICK- HOW At)OUT THAT 
F'RIE.ND 'YOU ONCE. t;ROUGHT 
AROUND? HE. WAS SORT OF 

OUMCl, GU" NICE..-

Strength Developed in 
Mining, Oil Issues 

at Close 

NEW YORK, April 7 (AP)

Grains provided less enthu~Jastlc 

iMdership for shal'es today and 
closing stock exchange quotations 
were narrowly Irre!!ular for the 
most part. 

Howevcl', considerable strength 
developed in min ing and oil issues 
anc! the average change fOr the list 
was a tractional net gain. Volume 
was down to 954,655 s hares. 

With wheat and corn reacting 
sharply from their highS, stoclcs 
lacked Impotus for much o( art ad· 
vanoo, though support for the two 
groups mentioned tended to smooth 
aVe!' the setback from an early rise. 
U. S. govl)rnment bonds were fall" 
Iy firm . German marks had a wide 
bl'eak in further reflection of pro· 
posed credit repay men ts. 

Dome were active and moderately I 
II <I ", ratl) was tollowed by !urtheL' ea~e hlghel·. In a s, ",tandard o( .. ew 

J j 1 2 d C lif I In money. Stock exchango call 
ersey umpe< an a orn a 10llns went to 11 per cent, lowest 

Standard did 1learly aQ wel. since the one per cent renewal of 
Industl'illis wel'e l'Mne-r firm. l\1111'cb 1, and time funds quotations 

American Tobacco, Corn PL'oducts, were shaded. 
U. S.,Steel common, Du Pont and 
Union Carbide had small net losses. 
Prom taking clipped a 110ln t from 
AmerlC!ln ,Sugar's rece nt rise. Gunmen Enter Ba.nk 

Gold mining equities tOOk a 
sprint, paced py Homostake. Buy· 
ers of that issue found the available 
supply scarce and the quotation 
soared 19 points to 195, a new high ; 
the close was 193, up 17. Alaska 
Juneau, McIntyre Porcupine and 

Woolwortb dipped on dividend un. CENTRAL CI'l"'Y. Neh .. ADril 7 

certalntiea. A.mer ican Telephone, (A!P)-Two gunmen entered the 
whloh has been meeting o!feJ'ings Centt'al City National bank five 
on the week's rise, was down half a minutes bofore cl081ng time this 
pOint. U nion Pacific lost one, bUl l !ternoon, forced two bank officials 
ra1ls weI'll mixed and quiet. and a oustomer Into a real' room 

Cutting of the local L:edlscount and e8oapec! with $7,500 In cash. 

Ill: (:IiALLI:~ 
Uf IlUVE 1,1 

by WARWIG:K DEEPING 
• 

CHAPTER FIFTY ·EIGHT ing for hIm In the road. A man· 
servant touched his hat, held out 

A narrow path 'came out of the a hand for Wolfe's bag, and open· 
wood, a ribbon of footsteps that ed the carriage door. 
had blurred each other in the snow. "Dr, Wolfe, sir?" 
It looked a lonely place for such a "Yes." 
path, with the great white moor The red-brick railway station 
waiting for the moon, had been built In one of th, Wraith 

Two figures emerged from the meadows, and as the two greys 
IIhadows behind the straight tree- went at a fast ~rot along the road 
trunks, walked 80me fifty paces, between the willows, Wolfe turned 
and then turned to look at the lIun- Ilnd looked back at Navestock town. 
let. The man'S fi&"ure stood out The Lombardy poplars close by the 
g:aunt, black, and tall. The girl be· house where old Josiah Crabbe had 
side him was wrapped in a scarlet lived, still towered up into the blue. 
cloak, and her white face looked The town was thll same red-roofed, 
out from the oval of the upturned deliberate old placo with Peachy 
bood. They were beyond the long Hill and Turrell's brewery dominat. 
.shadows thrown by the pine wood ing the two main quarters like the 
on the snow, standing very close strongholds of hlgh· handed Roman 
together. nobles. 

"Look at the bits of yellow light Wolfe smiled, and turned his eyes 
between the trunks of the trees. towards Moor Farm. There were 
Tb~ are like the windows of a the two cypresses in the distance, 
church on a dark night." and the familiar outlines of Tarling 

"The sun's going, Jes!I. Com e Moor, but the old life had broken 
along; I am not going to let you away from there and had become a 
stay out after dusk." mere memory, 

"But it's yoilr last day here, ~efore him rOSe tbe ccdal'S of 
John." "Pardons," the oaks and breeches 

"Is that any reason why 1 should in the park, the red chimneys, the 
let you catch coldl" black yew hedges. He could see the 

He swung her round with one fish· ponds flashing in the sunlight, 
arm over ber shoulders, and they and the Alderney cows grazing in 
walked with their faces turned to· the meadows beyond. 
wards the grey east. The camage carried him up the 

"I am glad it was like this, John, drive and drew up before the house. 
and not rain and a wet sky." It struck him as a dream-house 

"It makes the memory m a l' e that had been sleeping all these 
vivid." years while the seasons' came and 

They walked on in silence, Jess went and the leaves bur&"eoned
Bunk in a reverie-the white world changed and fell. 
before ,her. She was IItriving to see He found himself walking up the 
the future as she desired to see it, oak staircase and thinking of the 
both for hel'~eJf and for the man. day when he had been called in to 

"John, 1 want to ask you a ques- set young Aubrey Brandon's leg. A 
tlon." door opened showing hIm a large 

"Well?" room fuJI of a mellow light that 
"Are you sure you don't regret made the sheen of the polished fur-

al! that hap!1ened in Navestock?" niture and the colQurs in the carpet 
"Quite sure." and on the walls look rich and 
"1 don't think I was ever so mis· warm. A nurse was standing by a 

erable in my life as when you told window. A grey-haired man rose 
me they had turned against you. from a chair, bowed ~o Wolfe, and 
~b, it was meanl Every morning then held out a hand. 
I wake up, and say to myself, 'It Wolfe's eyes wandered towards 
was my fault, 1 have spoiled his the bed, and he saw Ursula Bran
carr-er.' " don smiling at him. Her face look-

"Say sam e t h i n g else for a ed as pale and her hair as miracu· 
change." 10U8 as ever, but there were lines 

"But in your heart of hearts, of pain about her m out h, and 
John--" crowsfeet abou~ her eyes. 

The arm over her shoulders drew "I am ~o gllid you have come. 
her closer. This is Dr. Phipps all Wannington, 

"Jess, you have given me the big. You may just remembl.lr him," 
gest uplift I have ever had in life. "Yes, quite weI!." 
I suppose I am an ambitious man, The elder man looked pleased. 
I see now that in a few years I Half an hour later UrSUla Bran
might have been like a bear in a don was lying back upon her pi!. 
cage if I had IItayed down yonder. lows with the look of one who was 
The bigger the thing we set our· experiencing a feeling of intense 
.elves to do, the better we do it." relief. She glanced at the nurse and 

"You can't help being ambitious." smiled, and the nurse smiled back 
He looked down at her with a at her. Dr. Phipps and Wolfe were 

light in his eyes. talking in undertones in ·the next 
"Hardly." room, 
"N 0, I mean--" "You thi nk she will be aU 
"I want to give you a lile you right ~" 

can be proud of, so that other peo- "I am practically certain of it." 
pie may envy you a very little." "I will write-should any other 

"John, dear ladl But envy--" symptoms arise. I am very glad to 
"It is one of the finest spices in have met you here." 

lil,l. To sce your enemies look dour The country practitioner shook 
and savage." hands and departed, and Wolle re-

"What, you feel that? I have turned to the other room. Ursula 
felt It for you. Was it wrong 1" Brandon had said something to the 

"I don't think so." nurse, for she went softly out, clos-
The chimneys of Moor Fann sent ing the door after her. 

up a film of 11 m a k e above the "Do you know, I feel at once that 
tangled branches of the orchard you are an old friend." 
trees. The tops of the two cypress- "I'm glad." 
es still caught the sunlight, "Some people make one feel like 

"I know you will succeed, John. that. Corne and sit down here, and 
( have no doubts at all." talk." 

He said very quietly and without Wolfe drew up a chair, and the 
arrogance: "Yes, I shall succeed." light from one of the windows fell 

They came to the end of the holly full upon him. Womanwise she was 
hedge, and turned for a last time studying him, noticing every sub
to look at the sunset. The level tle detail, whether there were any 
Iplendour beat upon their facell- line. on hi. broad forehead, any 
the man'a gaunt, confl.dent, adven- reticence In his • ye I. He had 
turous: the girl's, proud and full cbang,d very IIftle, save that there 
of a Bmilina' valour, were 80me Ilfey hairs about his 

temples, and his clothes were well 
~ • ~ cut. 

"I felt that I must have you to 
.Tohn Wolfe walked out of the see me. I W 115 a'ettina- anxious 

1\. w red-brick .tation at Nave •• 11)out myself, And I have .Iways 
• toek and found an open carriag' had a-reat faith in you, in Ipite of 
.. ". 117 'I coupl. of I"tI ~at .. the fact that 7O, 'are one ' of the 
'--- - -- -- --- - - ---

big men," 
He smiled at her. 
"This is the first time I have 

been in Navestock since-" 
"Yes-twelve years! Good be.,.. 

ens! And Aubrey is with bis regi. 
ment in lndia-and 1--" 

"I doo't think you have altered 
much." 

"N 0 w, that's charming of you. 
Nor have you-only-somehow
you look bigger." 

She met hi3 eyes and held them. 
"I sent for you because I know 

you can tell the truth. So many 
of these doctors--" 

"Ycs--" 
"Do you think I shall get well? 

Tell me." 
He answered without hesitation. 
"In my opinion you will, most 

certainly." 
Something seemed to relax with. 

in her, $ome cord of strain. Her 
face became younger, smoother. 
more peaceful. She looked towards 
the windows and sighed, 

"Life is good, 1 used not to care 
much whether 1 lived or not, but 
now-I have found out soml! of the 
secrets. Tell me all about yoursell 
-and Jess." 

Wolfe's eye s appeared to fill 
with light. 

"We had our struggle, and 1 
think it made U8 all the happier. 
Jess has a little country place now 
down near Guildford where t b e 
youngsters make haf and ride an 
old pony and pester their grand. 
mother. Harley Street? Oh, yes, 1 
get away when J can, or rather 1 
should say, 'we.' 1 don't think we 
care much for the social side of 
things; we're much too interested 
in real life. 1 have to work pretty 
hard, and I like to be with her and 
the children." 

Ursula Brandon was regarding 
him intently. 

"Yes, I can see it all. You are 
one of the rare men who marry the 
rigbt woman, and continue to think 
her just the one woman in the 
world." 

He met her eyes and smiled. 
"I have had plenty of excuses. 

She hail helped me more than I 
can tell you." 

"Yes, but what a blessIng that 
you had the strength to answer 
such a challenge." 

"You JJ1ean--?" 
She spoke very aoftly, almost to 

herself. 
"The cballenge of such a love, 

Most men fail UII. SO often that i. 
the tragic aide of life for women." 

Wolfe appeared to reflect a mo
ment. 

"1 don't think we were for ever 
pulling our happiness to pieces to 
see If It was the llame as ever." 

"Oh, you direct, happy, purpose
ful peoplel" 

"Belides, life has been too full. 
We had to struggle, and We went 
up the hill together." 

His eyes shone out suddenly, and 
ahe saw that life had softened him, 
rubbed away some of the rough and 
fanatical edges. 

"By George, I wish you could see 
t~e YQungsters. I think you would' 
like' the little beggan." 

Her pale face flushed; but he was 
looking out of the window at the 
cedars, and he did not see it. 

"Your wife shall b r In g them 
down here this aummer. Yell and 
1 think you ought to come, too, if 
you can spare a few day •• You 
must explore Navestock. You will 
fihd a great many chances." 

"For the better?" 
"I think so, You know, you start. 

e4 the new tradition, and even the 
Turrells could not kill it. Josiah 
Crabbe and I became quite (food 
friends before he died." 

"Someone kept the tradition 
alive." 

He look e d doW1\. ~t . her and 
smiled, and bel' eyes fiaahed up to 
his with a sudden atranre pride. 

"Yes, I kept It alIve. What I. 
more, it kept me alive, alao," 

THE END 
Cepy",ht, "321,b, Robert M. McJ!tlde • c.. 
DI.triblltOd b1 .. i., f __ t.,. STllcll~1f1 .lilt. ._-" -~-. -- , 

'!'HE DAILY IOWAN, mWA Cl'l'! 
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WELL, WELL 
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A PARry 
,'NIGH, ?
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By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
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PAGE SEVEN 

Bonds Show 
Improvement 

Firm to Steady Outloolt 
Seen Throughout 

Trading 

NEW YORK, April 7 (AP)-Fur. 
ther eaSing of money rates, togeth· 
Ill' with generally Improved BCntl' 
Imen t fvr high grade loans, gave the 
bond market a decldedly healthier 
appearance today. 

Sudden Sales 
Halt Upturn in 

Grain Market 

5 3·4 cents a bushel, compared with general spring pickup In business 
a week ago, and that owing to the and said expanding activity In a 
continuous advance there had not wider diversity or lines has broughl 
been the usual accumulation Of ' bus iness In some bra nches to new 
resting orders · to buy on dec\ine~ . high levels for the year. 

was born In Ne\v York s tate Nov. 
9, 1853. She Is survived by OlIO) 
lJrother, John Holderness of River· 
side. 

The Rev. C. C. Garrigues will can· 
duct the service. Durial w11l be ill 
Oakland cemetery. 

Although trading was far from 
buoyant, and numerous early rallies 
failed to hold, moat categories dis· 
played a steady to firm tone at the 
(:Iose. Sales totaled $9,532,000 par 
value, and the average for 60 do
m estic corporate Issues was un· 
changed. 

The corporation groups were en
couraged by the oontinued strength 
of United States government securl. 
ties, most of which advanced 1·32 
to 14 ·3 ~ of a point. 

CHICAGO, Andl 7 (AP)-Graln 
markets ran agaInst a stone wal! to· 
day In the shape of 3 l·~ cents a 
bushel collap~c of OOI'n values. 

Big rlfta appeared In generJ I 
~Deculallve demand for cereal~, 

esPeclaJly corn, and many traders 
expressed doullts as to emphaSis 
Which In various quartel's had bB'ln 
placed on possible CUl"l'ency Inl\'1.· 
lton as a IItlmula ting faotor. Num· 
eroUs other traders friendly to high. 
r priceS a.dopted a waiting attitUde 

As a. rule these res ting ol'ders tend 
to act as a cushion against ekher 
sharp bulges or breaks, but mo~t 

orders at late had deslgnMed Only 
the priCe pl'evlllling at the time the 
orders were received, 

Provisions sagged, responsive to 
action of hog va.lues. 

Closing Indemnities: Wheat-l\1ay 
66 5·8-3-4, 68 3·4- 7·8; JUly 67 1·2-
5·8, 59 3·8-1-2 : September 68 1·2-
5·8, 60 1·2-5·8. Corn-May 32 1·2-
5·8, 33 7·8-34; July 34 5·8-'-3·4, 36 
1-4--3·8; September 36 3·8-1·2, 37 
5·8. 

pfo'ndlng fl'esh 'leglslatlve develop· ._____ • 
ments at Washington In rogard to BEER I 
[arm commodity measUres. 

At 10wer. levelM of prices, however, - I 
renewed buying support came Into Nation Moves Through\ 
evidence, and losses were largely I ' 
OVel'come in the late deallngs. • First Legal Day l 

Wheat cia cu nervous a.t 'lie same 
as yeslel'day's finish to 1·4 cent low· 
e r , corn 3·8-7·8 down, oats 1·4-1·2 
of!', and provisions unchanged to 7 
rents decllne. 

(Continued from page 1) 

girls in tea rooms, Inexperienced In 

the "art" of bung·stlll'ting a.nd kin· 

Sudden smllshlng or corn valu es dl'ed mYsteries, served the brew In 
came frol11 stop· loss selling that fol. places where It never appeared In 
lowed efforts to coileet profit fOl' l Pl'e.prohibltlon days. 
l'ccent speCUlative buyers. These et· r . 
torts dlsclos('d that for the mome"t ~ou could buy It In some cities 
tho corn ma.rket was without any with your noon·day sandwich or at 

a g go res s I v e SUppO I·t. Resulting a hot doll' stand. Neighborhood 
breaks in Ill' lces quickly forced auto)· stores wel'e among the first to run 
malio execution of orders to let go 
or holdings at val'louM set lovels, I)ut. 
und In a few minutes the market Every conceivable (Ol'm of trans· 
dropped \>1ldly to a 1.2 ('onts und(\r portation was used for deJiveries
the day's open ing figures. airplanes, automobiles, wall' a n s, 

Falluro of corn bUYers to come boats and tl·ucks. 
forward tod!1Y except UftOl' severe "Cnrt The:r OWIl" 

downturns In price. some obse"verR At Akron, 0., a crowd at 900' men 
said, was to Ibe altrlbuted In part to appeared at a brewery, some 
t he fact that <!uotatlons had rise:> trUndling Ibaby carrIages, wheel· 

Akron Sidelight 
barrows, others Ipulllng boys' coast· 
er wagons; all anxious to "cart 
their own." 

At Manhattan's tea hour six husky 
draft hor BCR, bl'ougnt on from St. 

Funeral Service for 
Sarah Holderness to 

Take Place Sunday 
Arrest Olears Up Robberies 

MASON CI'l'Y, (AP)-()fficOl'S 

Gel'man loans turned quite 1ITegU. 
lar after an early rally, although 
the most active gov{>rnment 5 1·2s 
und 78 were only art fractiona\1y at 
the conclusion of trading. 

hcro ass('rtcd the arrost of Claude 
FUneral service tor Sarah A. HoI· W. Howard. 27, of New Hampton, 

darness, 79, who died at her home, hnd clelll'ed up robberies at Norlt 
108 'V. Burlington street, Thursday, Springs , Mason City and Clear 
WJ\I be held at Hohenschuh mar· Lake. Howard, arrosted a t Nora 
luary at 2:30 )l.m. Sunday. Springs, had in hiS possession some 

In tho domestic section many utll· 
Itles showed notable resistance. 
Gains were retained by bonds of 
American Telephone, American & 
Foreign Power, Columbia Gas, Con· 
solldatfo'do Gas, Duquense Light, In· 
terna tional Telephone, Postal Tele
g ra ph and Western Union. 

Resident o( Iowa City for approxi. of the articles stolen, offIcers here 
mat Iy 65 years, 1I11s8 Holderness said. 

1 
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Classified Advertising Rates 

Words 
u,.1I) 
10 .. 10 

11 to :5 

lito ~O 

I ... " 

I I One Day 

IlJDMl Chargel cash 
, I! .28 I .J5 
I • I .sa I .25 

.s. I .15 

.50 I 

10 
11 1,n 

11 U7 1.11 

" .. fIt ........................ .. 

I Two Days \ Three Dq. \ Four~. \ yt" D~ \ iIii 1It.¥ .. 
,Chargej CUh ICharge I C&.ah !CIIarge! Cuh /Chargel Cuh /CbarI'If Cub 
I .11 I .II I .U I .88 4 _11 I .46 I .61 I .64 , .A I • 
I I. I I I 1.'141 I .8a, .1It I .at I .. 
I , .94 I 1.11 U6, 
I I LIB I l.41 LB., 

I I 1.~. 1-58 I 
I ,2.01 1.84 
I lUI 1.10 
Is." Uf 2.84 
I u. UI '.15 

uo I l.lT US ... 5 
UI ue ... 4 u. 1.11 I U. 1.14 U' 

JOalmllla ....,.... U.. ItpeoIal Ioq t.a raty No- a1ZDltl« ... s.tt.. .......... _ ............ 
Ill. word. .u.w _ NqUMt. IIaeb word .. tit ....... ..-u-t 

-e .. _tee. '!'It. pretb:ee 'Tor lJale,· .... ot R_t.· 
''LoIt.. _4 .... liar 011 .... the beginning 01. ... ar6 to 
b _tltd .. tile total a_tier 01. ..ror4e .. Ute... fte 

Cla.satrlecf crt.lllAr •• 110 per.... ...... ~ ". 
.olllmn Inoli, I" Of per IDOIMIt. 

Classl!led .d~ .. IIr I ....... , ....... 
... foUo"\ll'lDa" ..ata& 

LoUis far the purpose, gave boule· I 
vardlel's a s ta rt as they drew a Lost and Found 71 For Sale MiscellaneollS 47 
shiny brewery wagon up Fifth a"'" I LOST-(:RES'r RTNG. UEWARD' l l''Ofl. SAU~-BA. SEBALL UNf· 

Apartments and Flats 67 

After her first husband, Petty 
Officer Joffrey, lost his life in 
the Shcnandoah disastel', the 
widow married Richard E. Deal, 
with whom she is shown hore. 
Deal, who was a sllrvivor of the 
Shenandoab crash, was one of 
the thre who lived to tell of the 
Akron disaster. Were it not fo1' 
the whim of fate, 1111'S. Deal 
would bave been widowed by the 
second of the two greatest U. S. 
ail' disasters. . 

nue. Relurn to l owan otrice. (01"1" a lld sh081l, Co.tC/ler's mltt, 
"Bll1y" 'vVII.les of Chicago, once first base mlU, boxing gloveij, ten. 

]OWA APARTMENTS 
Lirin aJld WII&hlllgtllll 

with B uffalo Bill's circus , cracked F'OUND-COLD KEY TUESDAY, n is racquet, track spikes size ~. 
his whip over the "three.team March 14. Identify and pay for Dial 5928. 

If rou al'e wanting a good warm, 
clean, qt;!ot, respectable place to llve 
and at low rentals, we wiu have a hitCh." this ad. Call at Iowan office. 

'rheY drew up In front of former 
Governor Smith 's office buildin~ 

and a case of beer flown frO m St. 
J..ouls by piane was pl'esented to the 
grinning "happy warrior" as he 
stood all the curb. . 

"Don't touch it during office 
hours," h e said, b\lt later he 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR 
shop that combines high quali. 

ty materiaJ, expert workma.nship 
and reasonable prices. Joe Alberts 
Shoe Uepair-llcross f.·om Eng· 
lert. 

FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH. few very ~irable apartments fol' 
es, luggage, guns, cheap. Hock. rent this nlonth. You wiD Ulee thellL 

Eye Pawn shop. Second fioor old J. W. Minert, M{;r. 

I 
Iowa City Savings bank. Dial 26U Apt. IS 

Special Notices 6 FOR RENT-3 ROOM APART· 
CIS T ERN S OLEANED-El!'E'I. mont. Everything fUrnished, '319 

E. College. clent way, pOSitively g uaranteell. 
Dial 2516. .sampled It, smacked his lips, pro· F OR RE~'T-MODERN. FURNISH. 

n(luneed it "gOOd, " went off to hiS LOST-BUNCH OF KEYS, LEAVE 31 ed 3 room apartment. Adults. 419 
home to receive more browery gifts at Iowan "".lee. Reward. ._M_a_l_e_H_ e._I_p_W_ a_n_te._d ___ ' N. DubUQue. 
~nd then Md dinner In a. Broadway WANTED _ ST UDEN'J' BOY TO 
reetaur;tnt onoe fa.med for Its beer. LOST - 'W II I T E GOLD WRIST wOI'k fe)l' room, yellJ' aroun.l. 

Beer Ads Boom watch, Elma Fullerton. Dial 422 7. Phone 3311. 
FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 

apartments 3·4·5 rooms. 1 excep. 
.t.Jonally nice with two bedrooma, 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 avaIlable now, Dial 6416. 

Deer advertising continued to Reward. 
swel1 the size of neW8"papel1l In 
manY' clUes, Iboostlng one New York 
papel' to 2 pages, another to 44 and 
n third to 40. Stili anothel' put out 
a 12·page rotogrn vure OOel' section, 
filled with advertising. 

The Milwaukee Journal, crammed 
wIth advertiBement~ of breweries 
aud anled Industries, published the 
largest L'egular dally papel' printed 
In Milwaukee slnco Sept. 19 , 1930~ 
68 pages. 

Buf advel'tisements of beer, beer 
accessories and euch ttllngs as rye 
j:>read and cheeso were not entirely 
responsible. I 

DUn and Bl'lldstr at's I'cported a. 

TTansfer--Storage 24 
-;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;; WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR· FOR RENT-QUIET AND PLEAS. 
III' Ing. reaSOnable. 208 S. Clinton. ant llght housekeeping rooms for 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

Stora,e 
Frelcllt 

Cro. Country HauJlnC 
Dial 6473 

Heep Moving Please! 
Lon, distance hauling-storage. 
Pool cars for California. and Seat· 
tie. 
We cra.t.e furniture for shlpping. 

Musical and Dancing 40 I.'rad\l~.~e students. Excellent for 
__________ ~___ !;iu.mmer. Also single 1'0011111. Dirt 
BALLJ;tOOM DANOINO BY CLASS 

every Monday and Thursday 
night. Also private leilsoDS In ball. 
room, tango and tap dancIng. Dial 
5767, Burkley hotel, Prof. Hough
ton. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

rlleap. fhone 5280. 

Seeds 
CER'rIFlED RED RIVER POTA.

toes, low price. Potato Exchange, 
012 Cherry St. Dea Moines. 

Where to Dine 65 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND BOARDERS WANTED-1iOM~ 

heating. Larew Co. 1l~ So. 011" 
hurt. Phone 3675. 

cooked meals 25c. Dial "'20. 

.----------------------'-------
"Every Load Insured" 

MAHER TRANSFER CO, 
QUALITY PLUMBERS. IOWA 

City Plumbing Co. Dial 5870. 
VVanted--Laundry 83 

HOLLYWOOD ELOPERS 

Looking mighty pleased with themRelves, Alice Joyce, celebrated 
Screen aetl'(lSS, and hel' JIeIV hubby, Clarence Browll, movie director, 
told tllO cameraman to go ahe~d and do his darndost. They were 
Ilocl'etly wed ill ViJ'gillia City, Nev" recently, after Q' quiot exit from 
Hollywood by h·ain. Foggy wetther prevented a romantiC. aerial 
elopemr;nt M . h\Un~d by Br9wn, an experienced flyor. 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

and Shipped. Pool oars for Ca\ltor. 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
fer Company. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
,50 to $300 

Famlllea living In Iowa. Ctty a.nd 
Immediate vicinity can Moure fl
nanolal assistance on short notice. 
We make loans of ,60 to $aOO on 
very reasonable tenull. Repay UB 
with one aman, unlfonn payment 
Ilaeh month; If desired yoU have 
20 months to pay. 

We acoept tumltu~, autol, live 
stock, diamonds, etc" l1.li eecurlty. 

It you wish a loan, aee our local 
representative-

J. R. BascbnageJ " Son 
811 J. C. Bank BIda'. Phon. 8148 
, ReprelltluUu 

AUbel' &ad uompan:r 
EquItable BIda'. De.I Molnll 

--tT DOESN'T HA. VJl; TO BE A BlO 
ach'ertlllt\.:n~nt to M leen . fo , 

"w thI one, didn't fOUl 

HIGH QUA.LITY LAUNDRY WORK 
Houses for Rent 71 at money eavlng prices. StudeDt 

______ .___ ____ laundry.SOo dozen ga.rments, wasbed 
FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES and Ironed. }o'amlly at 8e lb., wasb· 

suitable fol' fra.ternlties and SOI'OI'· 
Hies. Coo eQBlly be made Into apart. 
ments. Good condition; well locat· 
ed. Phone 4283. 

ed and Ironed. Wet wash 30 lb. DrJ 
wash 4c Ib, Phone 3452. 

Electrical Appliances 85 

lIoomM Wltbout Board 6!l Ii' L 0 0 R W A X:r-J R R, VACU'J_ 
clear..era for rent. laouon Elact711 

FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLY oompany. Dial 6486. 
decorated, strictly modern apart· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

ments. Dial G41G. 
Free Radio Senie. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, 
t.! block from campus. Dla.l 68.89. We check your radiO and tubel 1D 

your home, free of chaJoge, expert 
FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO. service. MontgomerY Ward and 

room lulte of rooms for men. De· Co. Dial 2802. EVllnlnp Dial 697., 
slrable home. Hot water heat, No ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
('ther room era. GoOd location. Rea- _ 
Mnable. Dial 8222. Rent-A-Car 88 
FOR RElNT-FURNISIIlllD MOD· C A. RT Jil R'S-RENT·A-0AR. Cit 

ern apartment, Private bath and tlce Dial 688ft. Res. 4681. 
garage, close in. Dial 9598. , --------
------,'------ Service Stations 13 
ROOMB-CLOSE IN, SINGLE AND 

double, .I~epjng porch, 128 1l) 

BloomJngton. DlaI 2694. 

() He thp Uailv 
Iowan Want Ad~ 

New National Brands added to 
the HO!\lE OIL CO.-Iowa. Ave. 
at Dodge. 

PHARIS TffiEB-:a for the 
price of one. Full Une 01 "Iotor 
Oils. Quaker State, Veodol·SuP8l' 
or Penn. Comes In CIlJ18 aeBled Ilke' 
roods • 

Dial 9865 
? r r 

I 
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Groups Plan 
Special Holy 

Week Series 
Will Hold Services 

Noon in Englert 
Theater 

at 

Hetuh A.kron Probe 
; .~--

Two Held on 
Beer Charge 
Gain Release 

Minnesotans Continue 
on Journey With 

'Cargo· 

TIDJ DmY16WAN. lOW:( ern 

Junior High Students to 
Give "Windmills of 

Holland" 

Forty·five scouts with sleepln,!, 
equipment for only ]9, lhat was l 

• the I)roblem ot Iowa. City Boy and 
hurche, service clubs, COUNCIL BLUFF, l a" April 7 Girl Scouts when the)1 began to 

II('h001 of r l\glon, th Chrunber ot (AP}-After (!()nlprrlnll' with IItate make a "rangernents for outings at II 
Commerce, and other orgllnlzutlons authorities a t 01'8 1I10In(,8, County Camp Rotary this summer. 

are JOining next we k In the annual Attorney Robert Orgrm late tOday The 80lutlon Is hoped to be round 
celebration of IToly 'Ve k, ac(!()rd- ordered the re1ease ot two :'tJlnne. In the joint pl'oduction tonight of 

" ' VlndmLlls or Holland, " an oper- , 
Ina to plans announced y -'t r<lay, IOta. truckera anested by local ella. to be given at 7:45 In the audl- I 

Noon ervlcea will be held at the poliCe IOday after theil' BOO case LOrlum at University. elementary 
Engl".. theat r very d y from conSignment at 3,2 per cent beer school by junior high school stu- I 
April to to 14 on th gen ral theme had bet>n 84!lzed, dents, ' 
of "1'h llOW r or rt'\fglon." The The truckers, L . Strasqburg ot eoth Boy and Oh'ls Scouts have 
pUblic has bet>n InvltPd to all the Hardwick, Minn., and Charl .. s)\. To thjs distinguished beauty bepn busy fOl' the I:lst two weeks 
servlce8, Bartlow of Marsh 1111 , Minn., planned from overseafl gops thp honor of ~elling tickets for the play and 1111 

The program Is lIB tallow,: on their release 10 l'esum their t'eigning a qllecn of the henan- pl'oceeds will go towa,'d Ihe pur· 
Monday, the Rev, Harry D, aptain Gordon VV'_ IIaine!l, Interrupted Journey from St. Jos(>ph, doah ApJlle Blossom l"esliwll, Ilt chase ot ad<lltlonal Htelll cots to be 

n h !II h""l t h I III '1 ' -'f hall Th I used during the camp perioda this ' nr)' or t • et "" s cure 1 W ex utiye officer of the Phila- ,,0., .... ,,(U'S, I' cal'go was \Vinchestel', Va" this year, h e I 
talk on "n IIglon as a power"; the delphia navy yard, who, it i be- also I'eleased'me t c.- is Mile, FI'/UlCoL'le ;\lay, dangh- sU;h~e~ast tal' the IlI'oduction Col. 
m tlng will be sponsor d by the h ~ a_ 

- if 

Scotl$boro Witneu 

halnber ot Comm rce und the R v, l~e"ed, will head t e. invpstigll - Fill' a "time Ihe arrest of thl' pair ter of Paul May, Belgian 8tJl- lows: 
W , S, Dysingrr ot the Engllah bon of the Akron d,lS8stel', ~n j promised to rurnfsh bl-ewel's ot the bas.'adol' to Washington, The Sidney JlJlller, :\Ieln Berr Hel' Tat:;'· Victoria Price, one of the ac
Lull ran Church wIlL preside, congre, s, Repres utah"c llamJl-

1 

nation an opportunity to I a!'n festival, oup of t he most colorflll enbach; Dorothy Ward, Frau Her cnsel's of seven pgro boys in the 
TUl'sday, th Rov. LI welyn A, ton Fi b of New York demanded ,detlnltely the I r transportation of the south land , glorifirs the Tagenmch: Lucetta CUrry, Hilda; famous 'cottsboro case, is shown 

Owen or th ongr gatlonal chul'Ch an inveltigation of the Akron, lights In states still bal'rlng beer, blo soming of 11,000,000 apple DOl'othy Keyser, Wilhelm Inn: Mary on the witness stand at Decatur, 
'11'111 talk On "The power Of convlc- "going all th way back through but Organ'. action obviated the tre in the world-famous fruit WOOdward, Katrina; Hugh Hough- Ala" a she testified for the state, 

ton, Franz; Laurence Goodwin, 
tlon"; the meting will be 8ponsored its prI'ioa of construction,' , necessity at a court decision, belt, It will begin a bout i'lIay 1. Hans; Theodol'e Hinman, Bob Yanl{. 'l'h(' egroes are charged with at-
by th Klwllnls ClUb a nd }'I'Of, " I conten'ed with ewrybody 1 ee; BI'uce Aldel'man, Allen Centan- tacki)lg 1\fiss Price and Ruby 
Mas II Jung or th IIchool at r Iiglon could get In toucb with at Des .AI H G Ar 1111, and Max Johnston, farmPl' Bates while "hoboeing" on fI 
'11'111 presld , Moines betore I ordered their re-.... roups range boys, fl'eight car, The men w ere sen-

Wedn 8day, tho n .. v, Bimer E . .. ~() U IIo..J [) lease," Orgon xplalned, "To my Program in Form of The chorus Is compo~ed or thp rol, tellced to dcath at the ir first tt'iu l, 
DI rks or Ihe Baptillt church will ~a< l"'iliiii mind this action menns the opening "GI K'll" plowing: DOl'oth y Welt, Belly :'t-rnl'- but the U, S, supreme court 
t alk on "Th POWN' at faith"; tho Ta..l-=: UP at lhe doors to 10wll." oom J er arty tin, Elizabeth Ens]!'y, Ruth PI:l.i, gJ'llnted a new trial. 
me ling will I 8ponHored by tllo • I L Earller, he had announced he :\1elva Gleme nt, Louis Jlughes, Bel, ;;... ____________ _ 
",,' ',"b ,., P,". ". Will... I .()~'N UJith plllnned to prosecute the 1)alr on a "'Ith deta\lpd planR l'ompletNl, en Rose, Bal'bllra Kent, DOnnie 
1AUlll1O or th 'hool of I'cllglon will ..... chorge of Illegal trnnsportatlon, the Johnson county 4·1£ C'lub IJO),II tlIId Bates, J ean Livingston , Virginia 
preside. l!.. JON PaYOR cbarge loogl'(\ against them. He gll'is will "lage a "Olllom KI11f" '" Tomlinson, ond Betty Keyser. 

'l'hursdlly, Prof. Charlps A. Hllw- bad Justltl <I their arrest by explain- party at the .Am denn Legion Com-l Anne Pierce, head of the muslo 
1 y of th 8chool at religion will talk Ing the two trucks thpy wel'e drlv- depal'tment, Is dll-ectlng the pl'odut'. 

Minister to Speak 
Here Mter Absence 

on "The pow r ot (I'lendnhlll"; the Ing wei'e not IIcenspd 11" Intprstate munlty building hE're AIlrl\ 22, tlon whllo Lois Schilling has charge 
m (,ling wllJ 00 SpOnHOI' d hy the Blinder carders, making them subject lO Arrangements rOI' rhp party are I or the dances and Dorothy 'Vag-

R et urning atter more thlUl a 
y~ur's ab~ nce, the Rev. A. L . Wen, I 
therly will take ovpr the pulpit or 
the Unltnrlan church tomo,'row 
while the nev, Evnns A, Worthle:!, 
pnslor, trllvels to Lincoln, Neb., tv 
conduct tho s(>rvlce In lhe Rev, Mr, 

Rotliry clUb nnd th H v, Hlchal'll UnllCC\lsloml'd to the 8unllght, Iowa liquor laws while they were in In charge ot the Ml'rry Jl(ak"rll club J goner directs the singing, 
E, McEvoy ot til gplacop, I chul'~h JOWJl, Cltluns yNlterda), bllnked ot Iowa. of Cleor t'eek townllhlp undl'r tbe 
will preside, I the bright sunlight 1111 IIprlng 1'0- Would FJ,ht Arreat direction or Doroth)' OOUlfh, Of, 

]i'l'idilY, IIw Hpv. \\', I'. I.l'mlll1 ot tUfnM Mlultlenly and welcume, ,"'allowing the tlrrest Of the )JaIL', fic"I's and chall'lnl'n or the county Charges Against 11 in 
Liquor Case Dropped til Presll}tl'rlan ChUfC'h will talk I w, L. Goetz, prl!sldpnt at the Amer· ol'ganlzatlonR will ijtll!{(' a hanging 

on "The power at llUCllflco"; tlie Sink~r lean BI'('IIt-I'R a8b(){'lollfm and head I of "Old Man DCP1'1'8slon" as pllrt at 
m Un&' will IX' 1Il10nHol' .. d by tile I 'Vorkm!'n have n hole dug at the St, JOSCI)h tbrewel'y which the ceremonies, CEDAR RAPIDS, April 7 (AP}-

\\'eatherIY'N church . 
The R v, :'til', " ' eatherly's sermoa 

topic tomorrow will be "'1'he Irresls, 
table truth." A ltruRa cluh Ilnt! tit Hev, EVlinK A, through the pavement In lhe middle 80ld the be r , hod announced tenta- Florence \\'al'ren, JA'O Miltner, Cho.rgl'8 against 11 or 17 persons 

Worthley ut th Unltal'lon church at the Intel'l!ectJon at Iowa avenue live plans ot the asSOCiatiOn to 1lI1arC'ella Cole, and Hortense Hunt- held In a liquor conspiracy case 
will pn'slde, I anll Dubuqu U' et 'Vll ther thoy make the local arrest a Lest Case. CI' nl'e chairmen at the pal'ty om· were dismissed In federal court hel'e, J h C Sh 

MrR. :lfaude "'h",lon Rmlth wlil be !\I'e WOl'klng
e 

oSn th' sewer or look- "W hnve I7J)ln lonll that hold we mlttees, They will supervise dlvl· tOdIlY, 0 nson ounty eep 
orgunlst for tho IIIl'etln/tl, Inll' tor 80m'thlnlf Is not Imown, I havl\ a right to mak!' II. bonatlde !Sloll of the memhel's o.tt ndlng the The c-harg(,s were dropped when I Owners to Hear Talk 

3hlpm nt of bt'('r throuKh lIuch III annuaL function Into eight gl'OUpS, Judge George C, Scott refused to 

Junior High PupiJ 
Pr ent Play in 

Dramatic Conte t 

statp," Ooetz asserted at St, JOReph, 1 which wlil englnel'l' the games and sustain a prosecution moLion to con-I Advantages of early marketing on 
~novatioll "'1'hat shlpmpnt \VIIS sealed and stunlS. tlnue the case until l\londay, At 0. gl'aded basiS will be eXllIa.lned by I 

Policfl hl~t William lll'nder haa legal In ewry wa)," I that time federal officials said they C, " -. McDonlll<l, Iowa Slllle coJ1ege 
!Ion In tor a clean·up. J\ new pad Ooetz' statement was slr('ngthen- hoped to present Roy :Pugh, key pxlenslon sf}eclalJst, I)(>tol'e a meel' 
un the chair behind the d Bk, II. ed by un opinion trom AsSistant , Kidnaper Pleads Guilty witness who dl&'Wpeared 'Wednes- Ing at JohllRon county sheep owners 
couple of n w chili I'll, and the brisk Attorney Gplleral Leon powers that S P ul Y d doy. In the fnrm burcau orrlce al 7:80 
I I t b I t f IIhlpments of beer aCI'o·s tile Btnte at t. a e ter ay Those against whom cilarg(>s were PUllll!f or thl' sl'vl'nth, f'1/(hth anil R 1'0 CPS 0 II. l'OOm lIWe rans Ol'm· Q 'Wedncllday nlgoht, 

nin th !P'IlU!''' or University Junlurl ('11 lh pOlice Rtatlon, Plall~ ore In Int rstate ('Ommlll'CC W('I'O legal. dropped \oday InClude Jc.ohn PI'O· Mr, l\1C'Donllld wiU suggest 
., I I RT, PAUL, A-Ill'll 7 (AJ:>}-Ray chaska, RI'" Den Snap<, , Sllm Hal-

high Rchool pre'l;>nted on ,act plays Vl'n unuer way to Pllnt t 11' MOIllC' l{nbll1son, arrcslNI last week In methods of (ppiling lambs and show 
Y(lHt r!lay aftl'l' nOOn In the !!Choal What lJaintleslI Interior, And not S ' I III :\{ I d 'I ton, William Bln('k, aU of C dor til(' nl>provell methud oC home grad-
nutlltol'lulO II. a Ilnrt uf th nnnual' least cOn!l{llcuous I~ lit!' absence uf ays owa I. ay Horketon, - on., p ea ~;I gUI ~y .;:; II I Rapids: John Agnew at North En .. - Ing. 

dramllllC ~unt" ' IWtw en piny!! lilt' old deHI< which uHed to 81t In tl,'O Not Interfere I chnl'lfP or klc1nllp lng n!lkE'1 I ~~ 1Ish; Frank Jacks:>n of Milwaukee, -;:=============-. 
' , In district court tOil3)'. fie w II "" I .. • 

DOlothy l'nl'ilen and DOl'le Lack n- ~nu~h<lrnd Oflth~ offl('@. It WI\>I d'"" UJ.J::I MOINE::!, April 7 (AP}-Tile sentenc(>d Tuesday, C ] 'II C ! PETITIONS f 
d ~, plu),(I(1 (llan.o S0108" ~tlr ,e camp Vt~_ attorn.,y gl'll('ral'8 ortlce l'uled to-I Und('l' !IlAI!' law thp ~1' lmp cal'rlE'R ora VI e ompany , 

til following II UIII1I1 w(>le Includ- , da)' that Iowa cnnnot Intel'fere with a. pennlty or un to 40 yeal's In ' Files $18,456 Suit I I 
d In the CII ts: Scv(,llth gl'ad - l<'lrst Lap Over I >lhlpmentll at 3,2 )ler cent bee I- be, I ))1'1>lon, I Ask RcduCll'Ons I'n 

" '1'hl\ J-;stabl'Ook NlecCij"-!I rbert T' t . I 
RI(,s, Hub l't Jun('~ Chlll'1u nol>. oday mal ks t~,j\ e~~ 0 ,JUdA'lll lwe n states where Ils ~llle and, R .. Illl1~OIl and two othcl's w(,re In · Judgment ror $18,456 against the I 

' W1 JIlJll s P. OMflll'Y II f,t Ht tel III as mllnufaclure Is legall2 d. I dlctpd yest rday ro~ the seizure ot Chicago ROCk Island and Pucilic Utilities 
bin", Ba

MIlI2: KU,8{V l't' NManc
y 

\v lld
t
- pl'oslillng judge oC thl' district COUI' t W'Illie lowll has nOt yet legalized Dohn who was Itt'ld a wepk lnat 1 r~III'ulUI' IS asked by the H!ver PI'O- . -------------

t l I' 1'''''1' ~ en ary 00, , (Continued from page 1) 
'I d n I PI ' here. IT will gO from hpl'e to ~t.'I-', salol' mllnufacture of beN', tho summer before payment or $12,000 d\lct~ compllny In n. petition filed in wan an Ull 111111, , 

ElghUl grllde-"Wh08e Money?' I'engo to take chnl'&,e or lhe couI't1llltOl'neY genernl's oUlce l'uled, the treed hIm. Names of Ihe two were dlijtl'lct court through Attorneys . polntmentR ot F. E. Gartzke Ill! as-

- ney" ('r, ann e a es, '" ZIt- , , , hlstont engineer, L. R. Beals as as, Sid '1111 B I U t "'II thel'O Monday, stllte cannot tamper with beer com-I not I'evealed. 'WlIson Clellrman and Bl'snt 

b th En~ley, Lllurpnce Goodwin, -- I m ree am"ong o~er s~~tes, Previously Robinson had Rllld 'Mr, The petition claims thllt lh,) ~IHtant street commissioner, and 
Dorothy \V(u'il, nnd Billy 1I11Is, One. UJ' \ ould rop, atter , and !Ill'S, Verne Sllnkey partlcl, amounl Is duo fol' Switching sen'· ('ath('rln(> Welsh as secretal'y wer!' 

Ninth gl'ade-"Do You Uelleve In A mal'l'1age Ilcense was Issuetl Regarding the ar"(>8t of two men pat('d, The tOl'mer Is hunted while ~ct's over a spur lI'nCI< from the IIIPprOl'ed, The "alsry of the assist-
Lu~k'!" -, largor('t 1\1 ns, Ruth ycst('I'day by clerk at COUl't Wlllter and selzure or GOO cases at be ... r at l thp lattpr Is held In Denvel' fOl' the 1 Rll'cr P)'oducts cOIll)Jany lit Coral • .anl commissioner was fixed at f l " 
HaUKe Tom Horn Franc. ClarkI) J Barrow to l"owell KI'! ' I ami LoiS Council Bluffs tOday, Asslstallt At- I' Chnl'les Boellch('l' II kidnaping, \'lIle lit the I'ate oC $3 U cal' on Ii"1 r,96 
Edwo~ 1\1 Cloy, 'atheryn ~I Clee: ~hUltk, Both live In IO~\'a City, tOI'n(>y Genernl La Roy A, Rader 152 cors, ' 'rhE' englnc~r was also autl10l'lz, 
ry , l'llI'k r Pelzer, iihh'ley H"lgga, 8D.ld he had su~geHted to Council , , E'd to buy matcrlal to reline the 
Pa.trlcla BaldWin, Gel'u'utle Slgllng, Blutts authorltlcs that the mattor Local PublIc Schools Arle(\/ll nate AnnowH'ed hollOI' of tht' cltr hall furnnce with 

OW 'e H ours No" be dropped, A s pecial round·trlp !'Ute hu. bel'lI 
Duvld }'Oel'Stel' , an<l Ilel'bert Smith. The new pollee Judge, lI , W, V s· The Council Bluffs police seized Close for Vacation annou nced by F, E, Meachem, ticl{. firebrick and to buv 2!i tons of l'Oelc 

asphalt from Iantha, lila" at 18 per 
t(,l'l11arl<, hilS the following office beer tram a Missouri br wery can- ('t agent oC the Hoell Isla nd ral\ - tan plus freight. 

Will Hold Funeral 
_ Service Tombrrow 

for D. W. Corey, 71 
Funeral servIce tor D. \Y, Corey, 

71, who died y St rday at Ills homo! 
a t 613 E, Collese street, will be held 
at 2 p,m, tomol'l'ow at the Oathout 
tUllero l home, with bUrial In Oa1(, 
lall<l eemotery, 

MI', Corey was born In Black lIaw!< 
county near Waterloo 1<"eb, 16, 18G2, 
and came to Iowa City 25 Y IlJ'S ago, 
He has bel'n In tho grocery business 
Il'lost Of the lime since coming here, 

Surviving arc his wlr ; three step· 
children, Olenn and Hussell 'och· 
!'an of Iowa City, and Jl11'8, Marie 
Beck at Hollandale, Mlnn,; and 
t.h l'Oe brothers, Gorge ' A , OJld Le\ I 
Corey of V.'aterloo and Charlcs 
COI'ey of St, Joseph, ;\10, Ills mothel', 
!Mrs, Jano Wllltman, died here a 
J'eo.r ogO, 

Bids Sought in Sale 
of Company's Assets 

He nry Negu8, receiver of the 
MissiSSippi Valley E lectric com
pany, has been lluthol'lzed by Dis, 
t.rlct Judge J, p , Go.Cfney to ask 
for bldll for the 8R.I ot aU of the 
&88 La of the company, which oper
ate8 lhe Iowa City bus service, 

Judge Gaffney's order stated that 
the bids .are to tMi submitted on or 
before r; p,m. r,lay 1. and that they 
are to he made on 0. h0.81s of the 
conveyance of the property free and 
clea r of aJ l liens and I':!cumbrances 
except taxes, 

........ 1 

Local Church Choir 
Will Present Cantata 

hours, jusl for the convenience of sis-ned to Jll1nne8f1ta, ReholuHtlc I'CIIPOMII)llItieH rOr pu· road, for persons wishing to go '1'he ],'Irst Cailltal state bank was 
those Who wish lO visit: mornings, An opinion by three IlIISlstanls In )llis ot the local I)UJlllc schools came !I'om Iowa City to the Drake relays (leslg-natPd by the council as Officia l 
8:30; artel'noons, 4 o'clock. Othel' the altOl'neY general's ottlce fol- I lo a halt yesterday artel'noon until , AJll'i1 28 unu 29. The return Jlmll ,:pposlto"y fol' the city. 
times patrons might be accommo, lows, Attorney Genel'lll Ed L , Monday, April 17, '1'he occaSion Is lor use or the tickets will be mid, Api'll 21 WRf! set as the dale tor 
datell In his orrlce In the J oh nson O'Conner wos III at his home toollY'l the Ilnnunl spl'lng vacation Pt'rlod, nlghl at May 2, the nl'xl cooncll meeting, al which 
County Savings ,l)ank buJldllll;', AJlow Trall8portation However, University high scho"I, lime bid. tor the contracts lo {UI', 

" In anlJ\ver to many Inquiries, elementary school, and '(. Pah'lck's Hooveril e Admitted to Bar nlsh the clly WILh gas and 011 and 
Tally Ho! 

E, J, Holzhauser, lear CI'eek 
township tamlcr, !!l lid III a. pelltlon 
flied In district eourt yestel'do.y that 
dogs belonging to 0. neighbor gave 
chase to a bunch of his horses, One 
of the horses tell In a ditch, 80 the 
petition SOY8, ond was promptly 
Ira.mpled by the others, It died, 
Mr, Holzhauser Ilsks $150 damages. 

JlliIt 'ellee/dug Up 
Assessors' books trom the town

ship assossors rrom over the coullty 
aro being received bY county Audl
tal' Ed !>ulek a t the COUI't hOUS8. 
They WPI'!, h Id until last Monday 
to be chccked by the ,board or SU llel" 
visors who wIll sit a9 a board Of l-e' 

I"or Your Information 
Iowa. City Is l,clllg supplied with a 

complete SUPPly of 8,500 new tele
phone dlr ctorles, The NOl'thwc~t

ern Bell 'rl'lephone compa nY expect' 
elt'to have all or them llell vcl'ed by 
this noon. 

Johnson County Lists 
for 1933 C.M.T.C. 

Limited to 13 Men 

Appllcn.tion hlanks for enrollment 
III the 1933 c1U7..cn 'a mlllt\Uy lrain
Ing camp hav2 been received t!'Om 
the eta le chall'man, Ellis Crllwford, 
chairman In charge ot J ohnsoll 
coullty asslgnmentl, said yesterday, 

This year'lI Johnson county quola, 
hlUl been reduced Crom 11 to 11 on 

concerning the Interstate shipments ,school will cloge nexl W ednesd.IY NEW YORK, Apl'll 7 (AP)-WIl· to collect garbage will be received, 
ot 3,2 ,pel' cent a lcohOlic IIquol' , evening o.nd c lllsses \\1111 be reHUIII- lIam D. MilChI'll, attol'ney genpl'al, 'T'hp city cl('rk was ordered to ad, 
through, over and o.CI'088 the state ed '1'uesllay, April ] g, In the Hoovel' a dmlnl strntlon, was vertlse for bids 'at once. 
at Iowa, this department Is at thl\ admitted to the New York bar to'l andlclacles or severa l n~rRes rill' 
opinion that the Webb,Kenyon law l merce and do not control as lo day, He nlso Is It member ot the thl' po~ltlon of city nurse wel'e rend 
does not prohibit such Interstate Interstate shlpmenls. I Mlnnesotl1 bal', I and placed on tile, 

transportation and that the statutes "Assistant AllOl'ney Generals L. -r~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~i 
at the state of Iowa do not and can I W , Powe l'S, C, E, V.'altel'~, Le HOY ] 
not Interfere with Interstate com· A. Rnder," 

I Home Economy Increased ~ I 

IF You Want ,A Real Camera 
Y--:' .... n4 A National G R A F LEX 

• • • 

. . . 

with focal plane 
shutter 

,r-and T essar 
/3.5 lens 

, getting TEN 
pictures 
2~" x 2~" 

on ordinary #120 
roll film 

with automatic "m 
measuring meter 

and o~1y 5~ x 311 x 211 inches onrall 

It Eliminates Guesswork 
( -
i : ; through full vision ground gl.u focusing, 
I ; • through cluf, right sid. up view 

A contota entitled "Death 0.1111 account ot a. ~creaaed .tate appro. 
Sc_"",,, ~a. In electrical malneeriD • ...,Jted IOclay 

III lDcrocIuctiaa 01 • ~1cI frlaidaire dill c-..-. DO more curteaI 

.... - CII'diIurJ eIeark Ilaht bulb of .. lize comanonly 1-.1 la • 

....... a.mp. CbatIet F, lCecleriJll, director of General Mot ..... ..-.reb 

.nmlill, .. Ibowa • the lefc cIiInMIiDa &ba - IIIOcfeI .-ilb S. G. 
lliedlfar, .... doc of friaideite. 

I I ; through exclusive Gr.n.x Exposure Guld. 
Life" will Ix> pr('sented tomorrow prlatlon, he I18ld, 
.1 10:45 a ,m, by membc~' oC thol 'I'ho ' camp session wllJ !be from 
I/!tlOlr of the EngliBh Lutherqn Aug, 1 to 30 at Ft, Des Moinei' , 

ChUI 'C h In the cllurch audItorIum, OulY reSidents at Johnson county 
lfrs. Mildred Boel! will dIrect the I llI'e eligible tor enrollment from this 

Program and MI'It. n, H . Taylor' Bl-ea.. For /lrst year appUcantJII the 
,,111 pIny the orgon accompanlment.l age Umlta are from 17 to 24, and 
The puhlic III luvlted to attend the for second tlrue entranta f~m 17 

" I(:&,h', .' ~ _ " to es. _ _ , w' 

CHECKER MOTOR SUPPLY, INC., Dealer. 
115 E. College Street 

SEE IT TODAY 
J-IENRY LOUIS, Druggist 

1%4 East dolle.-e 
The Rexao and Kodak Store , 

SATURDAY APRIL 8, 1935 -
r
- NIN-E-N- A-T-IO-N-S - . 

A ked to Conference 

tel'llullonal tl'nde, abandonment I)t 
cxc{,8slv I~' Ill~h tudtr )JoJlclcs, anct 
!'col'ganlzutlOn or prOlluction and 
tI'lllle to vrevI'nt the accu mulation 
of greal wOl'lil ~ul'pl useH, 

l in Washingto_n __ • Convention to Pick 
(Contlnlll'CI from page J) 

liS the gl'e:tlest of all creditor 

lIolls to vilICI! 15 coun tries owe a 
total of neBl'ly $12,000,000,000 makpM 

County School Head 
Planned for May 9 

II eminently qualified to tak" th~ PlanR ror a convention ~1ay 9 tor 
leader~hlJl, Officials ft'el , In Ii movp. the election of a eoumy sup rlntend. 
Iment which may Influence the eco· !lnt or schools lIl'e being ma(\e by 
noml!' rutUl'tI ot the world. County Auditor Ed SUlek, Notices 

A deflllite American program will will be sent out later to the district 
be loiu be Core the vIsitors, Illthollgh Lloal'ds of educatfon, 
with an entire readiness to n(ljll$t The SUIlel'lntendent Is elected for 
It to their respective vi WB ami It three yeot' tel' lIl by lhe convention 
l'eell. IlIIlI with no deMlre to force lffiacJo \lp of repl'esen tatives of thO! 
It Ullon the rest or the wOl'ld U.· cllstl'lct boal'ds, Acrordlng lo low" 
wanted. law the stlPet'lntendent may be or 

Key pOints In this b,'oacJ program, ellhpl' sex and shall be the hOlder 
tho delalls of which are now laldng or a l-egulal' I1vc yeal' state cerlill, 
shape, Include restoration of a stllble cllte or lifo diploma, and shall have 
International money s tan (I a I' II, I at least five yeal's' experIenCe 1:\ 
checking or the tall In prices, re- teaching 01' superintendence, 
sumptlon or the movement Of capl. W , N, Leepel' is the pl't'sent Coun· 
1111 , l'emoval of l'estl'lctlons On In- ty superintendent, 

While Her Husband 
PLA YED AROUND 

Mary Faith was on the job, eight hours 
a day-and some evenings,- too-flatter
ing, cajoling, waiting on and taking dic
tation from the man who had been the 
greatest rival for her hand. 

She believed that because she loved her 
man so much, everything would turn out 
right. But she knew what could happen ••• 

READ 

M ,A 'BY 
FAITH 

the new throbbing serial of TODAY by 
the author of "The Flapper Wife"--the 
writer who, understands women-

.... By 

Beatrice Burtollt 

Start It Sunday 
in 

TheY · 
Daily. Iowan 

"Fir.' With The News" 
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